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_  UAN^ mm 9t U n. 
f. Konlck of 46 Lenox 
la aervlnc with Patrol 

, mamrnrnim'nm « t  the Naval Air 
, 5 S5 n  Hooaevelt Roade^ P«»«^  

ntcob »»««ch , who wterfd th  ̂
Mavv A»g. 11646, reglvad t o  ^  
em it trahilnx at the Naval Train* 
lair CHiter hi Balnbridge, Md. Be* 
fora cnterlnc the aervlee, he at* 
tended Manchester High school.

Xho marriage of Mias ESaine R. 
Menmaan, daughter of Mr. Md 
Mrs. Leon Neumann of Rockville, 
to George R  King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cttfton King of North Wil- 
hraham. Mass, wUl Uke p l^  
Saturday morning in St. Bernard s 
durreh, RockviUe. Mias Neumann 
was formerly one of the beautl- 
Mmnm St the Weldon Beauty Studio 
hei« and well known to a number 
of local people.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Pan brought rcUef to 
■umy by removing the 
tymptoma of asthma.

Try It Today I
Per sale at the tolkmlag 

Msmiieetcr Drug Stores:
QtJDrft’S PHARMACY 

TW. 41M
NORTH END PHARMACY 

TeL 6545
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tat 4S5S 
WEUION DRVO 

TeL 5SS1
Peaturiag Free DeBvery

'T h t exooutive board et Yhei 
giaialnhde Musie dub wiR meet 
thM evening at the home of Mrs. 
Garfield Keeney of 3 HackmaUck 
Street

Herbert House was re-elected 
president of the Connecticut Re
tailer’s Association at the annual 
meeting held in Hartford last 
night Members of the larger 
stores throughout Ooimecticut be
long to the association.

A sub-coihmittee ,.ot the Board 
of Education and the Town School 
Building Committee met last night 
and received progress reports on 
the plans for the new Olcott and 
Princeton street elementary 
schools. A public hearing on the 
financing of these schools is sched
uled for Feburary 1 at 8 p. m. in 
the Hollister street school auditor
ium.

Thespians’ Show 
Opens Tomorrow

S t e v e n s o n 's  H ig lilR n d e r s

'*1, •'

f • /  *

1

ORDER NOW!

UE
II

n est your home the mod
em  way. with clean oil. It’s 
most economical.

ATLANTIC 
Range and Fuel Oil

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 HaseD S t. Tel. 4496

Under the direction of A. Wil
liam Aatley, the cast of “John 

4-Loves Mary" is pointing up the 
Norman Kraana comedy to enter
tain audiences this Friday and 
Saturday night at Hollister street 
school auditorium.

From the minute the curtain 
goes up. the aplendld caatlng and 
superb directing will be lii evl 
dence. This Is a play, not of 
belly laughs, but good, satisfying, 
honest entertainment. The lines 
call for all the finesse of the best 
radio scripts, and in rehearsal are 
being delivered In a manner that 
would make glad the heart of the 
author.

Norman Kraana haa written a 
play that—well, suffice to eay that 
many of the little theater groups 
in the greater Hartford area are 
somewhat envioua that they were 
not able to be the firat onea to put 
on John Loves Mary.

Those in the Manchester area 
who have aeen other presentations 
under the direction o f Mr. Astley 
can aesure their friend* that John 
Lovea Mary will in every way live 
up to Blithe Spirit, The Rock and 
the Co-Wed revuee directed by 
"B lir and Mrs. AsUey.

The stage aet haa been built by 
Jack Mortimer, aseisted by George 
Munson, John Light, Sam Pond 
and others. Alien Eielcher is in 
charge of lighting, with Beth Ros- 
coe's committee providing prop
erties, Cecilia Moore as businesa 
manager In charge of sening 
tickets. The program for the show 
has been whipped together largely 
through the efforts of Everett 
Belding, assisted in particular by 
"Pop" Hastings. "The timing of the 
curtains will be the especial prov
ince of A. Hyatt Sutliffe and 
Stanley Saslela. Make-up is under 
the direction of Albert Heavlsidea 
assisted by Mrs. Ashley and Mrs. 
Helen Page Skinner.

, As a result of their efforts In 
this production, the Center Church 
Thespians expect to attract an 
crer increasing number of persons 
in Manchester to associate them
selves with a group that can put 

' over such a production as “John 
Loves Mary."

New Singing Group 
Is Forming Here

The Silk City Four, popular vo
cal quartet of Manchester, la ex
pected to receive aome profeaalon- 
al competition In the near future 
from a rival organiaation that haa 
been founded at the Center. Joe 
Hublard, general construction 
boaa on the new Center Restau
rant, haa been privileged with ae- 
curlng the aervicea of the “Cup
cake Four” to provide a muaical 
background for hla hammer wleld- 
era on construction.

The new quartet has run into 
the usual snags in their initial en
deavor. Herb Johnaon, their firat 
tenor, is ill, and the problem ia to 
find a tenor who can fill t o  ahoea. 
Joe Wilson, who haa assumed the 
managerial directorship o f the 
outfit, has auditioned aeveral 
would-be >eplacements, but has 
found none that coidd fill the bill. 
Consequently, the remaining three

IteiNirt N o A te iio io M  
A t Hospital Here Today

No admlaalona ware recorded 
today up to press time of The 
Herald at Mamdiester Memo
rial hoepitsd. T to  is moat un- 
ususd for t t o  time of the year.

A  boapital,apokeaman said 
no one was treated in the emer
gency room during the past 24 
noura. Usually the day of and 
the day after a heavy snow 
atorm there is heavy businesa 
at the hospital.

of the foursome have been finding 
it difficult to maintaiA their vocal 
chorda In true pitch without the 
aid of a lead singer. '

Other members of the quartet 
Include Bill Brennan, Patty Pat
terson and Bob McClesry. Joo Wil
son sincerely hopes to locate k 
passable tenor before the end of 
the "week, and will appoint an 
agent to accept bookings for his 
vocal aspirants.

Cinderella Show 
Here Tomorrow

Ona day remains before Man
chester has its first Cinderella, and 
the Challoner club reporta that, in-

tanst ameng wanan baa n m Imo 
a pitch whara “avarybody'a tMk- 
ln .'“  niabigHMwvriUbahsIdto- 
monrow night at“ eight o’clock at 
S t Jambs’ school auditorium. ' ^ 

There will be 25 awards made, 
at least 10 of-which will be door 
prises. Tickets may be obtained 
at Clifford’s or at the door to
morrow night.

I V O R Y  SALT

Dick and Bobby Stevenaao, diunonlBg to Hm tune of tbelr father's 
pipes, win entertain Claa Gordon No. 16, Older Scottish Clans, at the 
Robert Bums baaqiiet-liall to be held at the Hotel Bond ballrooqi Fri
day. Jsa, 28. The following night they wUI perform at the concert 
and dance of Clan Dongbui No. ISO at the Elks haU In New. Britain. 
The trio have entertained throughout New Engkuid.

Dick, 8, and Bobby, 5, are the sons of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Steven- 
aou of 51 Phelps, road. Bobby attends Mndergartea and Dick Is In 
the third grade of the Hollister street school.

From the left. Mr. Stevensom Bobby and Dick.

Large Attendance 
At Whist Party

Despite last night’s storm a sur
prising number of players, 164, at
tended the Military Whist in 
Woodruff hail, given by the Sorop- 
tlmists, (women’s service club) for 
the purpose of buying more equip
ment for Camp Merri-Wood, the 
new Girl Scout camp on Gardner 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sage di
rected the games. Members of 
the club under the direction of 
President Mrs. Louise Hawley, and 
leaders of the Girl Scout organiza
tion, assisted in various ways. In 
addition to the pla>ing prizes, sev
eral door prizes were awarded.

Past President Elizabeth Ubert

Read Herald Adv§.

W A N TED
5 or 6 room rent before 

March 1. Being eyicted. 
W ill redecorate up to S200 
at own expense. Present oc
cupancy 12 years.

GEORGE HOOEY 
Phone 8278

Manchester’s  Own

^'CINDERELLA WEEK-END"
Conducted By

. Floyd Richards and Bob Tyrol 
o f Radio SU tion W TIC

8 P . M.— F R ID A Y, JA N . 28 
A T  ST. JAM ES H A LL  

° Admission 90c
Over 20 Prixes To Contestants— Plus Door Prizes

THE FRONT END OF YOUR CAR
To araat car owners, terms such as caster, camber, 

tam ing radius and dynamic balance are ju st so many 
technical automotive terms. When your car doesn't steer 
eocrectly or the front tires become cupped or gouged, 
nay drlTor hnows there's trouble ahead.

W a feature a special complete wheel alignment check 
o f yoar car for flO O  which includes a check for worn 
purta, alignment o f the frame caster camber, toe in 
a r t  oxdusive play in the steering mechanism. Should 
yoar onr roqalrc aervidng this inspection fee will well 
ht appBod as a crodit to the charges necessary to place 
yaar car’s  front end ia ir s t  d ass coiidition.

RONNY OSBORN, factory trained in charge of this 
dopartBMBt. Homember fauHy steering is potential 
iusgtT  and fatara expenoe.

Mainchestiar Motor Sales,he.
112 W EST CENTER STHEET PHONE 4154

B m ao MaaopL Goaoral Service Manager

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROMPT SERVICE  

C A LL .T.T22

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Nlanchester
Open Dnily 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

Including Sntnrday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

and Miss Alyce Salisbury, the 
cooking expert of the club, baked 
and donated delicious cakes which 
were auctioned off to swell the 
fund for the Girl Scouts. Miss 
Salisbui-y made the coffee, which 
was served with cupcakes to all | 
presenL

Teacher Placement | 
Service Locally |

The Connecticut State Employ-, 
ment Service at 73 Maple street, . 
haa now extended ita teacher | 
placement program to a point, 
where It can be of more extensive 
assistance to school authorities in j 
obtaining qualified personnel fur : 
their schools.

Teachers registering with any i 
local state employment office will | 
be brought in contact with a ll; 
teacher openings in the state by i 
means of a central pool file which 

I ia maintained at the State head- 
i quarters in Hartford. At the mo- 
i ment there are one hundred and 
I eleven school openings in the Hart
ford area with a salary range 

i from S2.200 to 24,600.
I IValned interviewers at the Con-1 
necticut State Employment Serv
ice in Mapehester will be happy to 
direct qnklified teachers to these ] 
openings. ‘

H ALE 'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

ih«JW.IUU COMaiiaiciiistw CM*

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 

Duplex In Desir
able Location 

For Cash??
W e have several cus

tomers waiting to do busi
ness. For full particulars 
call

Jarvis Realty
645 Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7275

WMKINS
BXOTHBR.S. INC.
FUNERAL
S E R V IC E
Ormand j.Wcst

D irector

TAo Sfg* of a
v/ohTHY snvics

142 East Center S t  
Manchester

lEVOU»
• iif .a s isM ia a  m tit ,

Kni af oN, Mm
caa a aw  talaat af

taaefc wMi aur MaaMaaAs._ a l,,,a*. ■■mfmzs ■OH? WHO
UVOlOniaKhMMak 

nMa a4Ma aaiMa DO 
"eeap", (ee Mmv wB)

MMhifbaafdaaM 
CUCKI-klt 

la plaaa aaal. *

Steel. Aluminum  
Wood Blinds 

Repairing

and

Findell Mfga Coa
485 M iddk Turnpike East 

Phone 4865

■ ’ I

HALE’S SELF SERVE au( 
HEALTH MARKET

Gold Medal

Flour
25  Lh. 

Bag

Sunlight Creamery

Butter

Old Fashioned 
Vennont Snappy

Cheese

Maxwell House

Coffee

MIXED FBUrr FOB

FRUIT CAKES OR 
COFFEE CAKES u 39c
KRAFT

W H O LE M IL K  
PO W DER . u c „ 75c
EGG POW DER c» $1.10

Equal to 18 egga.

All Kinds Of Diabetic Fruit
■ .. ^

TTNSALTED

SW EET BUTTER u.83c

Vt Lb. Pkg.

WHITE ROSE

TEA
LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI OR ELBOW  
M A C A R O N I lL 15c
8 OZ. CAN

SLICED
PEACHES
NO. 2 '/, CAN HUNTS

PURPLE PLUM S

2c^ 25c

Can I 9 c

NO. 2>/̂  CAN HUNTS

SLICED  PEACHES can 29c
OCEAN SPRAT

CRAN BERRY
SAUCE Can
JUNKET

Q U IC K  FUDGE u p.. 29c
N a  2 CAN BURT oLMIcIlU

SLICED  BEETS 2 25c

H EALTH  M A R K ET
First Choice In W inter

PORK 
ROAST

Solid, Lean

D A ISY
H A M S

lb.

Week-End Treat Fresh 

Roasting or Frying

CH ICKEN S

Chuck

BEEF
RO AST

SPICED
Sandwich Specials!

LUNCHEON M E A T l. 59c
WHITE *■

LOAF CHEESE l k  49c
QUICK LUNCH— OUR H IG H LY POPULAR

FR A N KFURTS .b 55c
Our Seafood Dept, has received 

Fresh Steamers, Littlenecks, Quo- 
hogs, Fillets of Haddock, Cod, 
Flounder, Perch, .Whole Haddock, 
Boston Blue, Halibut.

Fresh "Select" Oysters
NO. 2'/i CAN

T O M A TO  PUREE c.,23c
NO. 2 CAN LIBBY’S

SAU ERKAU T Cans 25c
All Kinds Of Ice Cream

FBESil

FRESH

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
II

MUSHROOMS____.b 49c

Lb. 23c

Head I 9 c  

Bun. S c

TO M ATO ES
FRESH LARGE TCEBESo”

LETTUCE
l-YtESH

RAD ISHES
LARGE BUNCH

PARSLEY Bun.
EXTRA FANCY

M clNTOSH  APPLES
3 Lbs. 29c 1 6  QL Bskt. $2*29

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales

KOUNTT K in

PEAS Cans 33 c

MRLE'S v» &
Ucaltk , w --

aStCJMAlN £-0AK ST-JAANCWESTER CONN t l C D
R 0 C 6 D / £ S  • M E A T S  • FJfU ITS • V E G E T A B L E S

Avoaga Dally Nat fn m  Hm
F ir the Meath e l Deemiher. 1646

9,664

’ T hfiW ealhtr
fo re w l ei U. a. Waalha

lUia with rialag 
this aftamn}ii: rlMri«g aariy 
nlg.il; lair and oolilrr with atn 
WMtarly winfia SaWrSajr,

MmehoUar-^A City o f ViUagi Charm

yO L . L X V IIL , N O . 109 M l M AN CH ESTER, CO N N ., F R ID A Y , JAN U AR Y 28, 1949 (SIX T E E N  P A G liS) PJ^CE:E  f o u r  CENTS

Die
In. Boston Subway 
Sudden Fire Today

-VictiSM of Eviction Combine

Tlfwo Women and Man 
Perish in Flames; 11  
Injured and Several 
Hundred Thrown In
to Brief Panic; Ele
vator Shaft Rum s

Boston, Jan. 28.— (/P)—  
Two women and a man perish
ed in flames, 11 were injured, 
and several hundred persons 
were thrown into a brief 
pawift t o ^ y  when sudden Are 
in  an elevator shaft sent 
Barnes and smoke through 
sh afts, stairw ays and plat- 
Ibrto  o< a'M bwxy atatlan.

rwrlah Stairway 
Trapped on a  atairway of the 

lAtlaatio atatloa oC the MetropoU- 
taa 'lYaaelt autberlty’a under-har- 
hor tunnel to Baat Boaton. two 
nronen Sed through smoked-SUed 
confuaioa pest the atreet-level 
exits ta peruh on a stairway lead-

Into the atatton’e auperatruc- 
tura.

'Hiey ware;
Ethel Marie Butler, 52, a tele- 

tom e eompany cleric of 4 Pine 
GtSva avenue, BUlerlce, and an un- 
IdenttSed woman, about 85.

Killed in an upper part of the 
two-atory miperetnicturo of the 
subway atatloa was Robert Lever, 
19 Mjntls etraet, Boston, U-yaar- 
nld employe ot the Otle Elevatokr 
Company, engaged la Mpair work 
St the etatlon.

Spartc Ignttee Oreaee 
Former Boston Mayor Malcolm 

K. Nichols, cheirman o f the Bos
ton Tranett department, and Fire 
Chief John F. McDonough said a 
spark from a workman’s acetylene 
torch Ignited accumulated greaae 
e f many yeara within one of the 

.station’s four elevator ahafta. One 
•f the elevators wss bslng demol- 
W ia . Somsons threw a bucket 
•f water on the fire and the fire 
spread.

Tha deep .ahaft-^nverlad eud- 
Sealy Into a flaming chlmaey— 
poured smoke and fire upward in
to the superstructure of the station 
rising two atories above Atlantic 
avenue and Stats atreeta.

It seat a smoke column into the 
air half tha height ef the SOO-foot

(Ceattened oa Fags Twalva)

Do Not Plan 
To Hold Fire 

On Evictions
Tulsa Landlords Give 

No Indication They 
Intend to Slacken As
sault on Rent Controls

Tulsa, OUa., Jan. 28 — (F) — 
Tulsa landlords gave no Indica
tion today they would slacken 
their assault against .Fedaral rent 
control proposals deapite caiuiure 
from Washington.

Piesldents Truman told a news 
conference yeeterdey their ^en ft 
mrae evictions was the arrong ap
proach to the problem and he did 
not think they would get eway 
with IL

The natioiml housing expsditsr 
ssld his ofllcs would go Into the 
courts to stop svietlons if neces- 
■ary.

Ths Rav. Wallace J. Murphy, 
leader in the action started by the 
Tulsa Property Owners associa
tion, terawd Mr. Truman’s aUte- 
msnt puzzling.

-W a art American business
Ml," hs said. “We simply want to 

go out of bualneM. it ia unprofit
able."

SnKece Heart Attack
fihortly after he answered the 

president, Murphy auirercd a heart 
attack, hia second' in sight weeka.

Murphy, a Baptist mlnlztcr, 
claims he and' other landlords can't 
operate if pending rent contrqj 
bills before Congress become law 
and therefore they ere sending 
their tenanU avlctlon noUces.

At Kansas City the move gained 
some support last night. The 
erty 0 «mera. Association of Kan
sas citY  voted thshr sympathy and 
support to  the action,hut left the 
S S ^ o f  ertctlone up to the dis
cretion ef tseb owner.

Tigbe E. W o<to NaUonSl hous
ing expadlter, aald:

“If landlords reftiae to with
draw notlcea the office of housing 
expediter will seek to enjoy rach 
evictions Iv  action in the courts.

Lost Bomber 
Being Sought

Air Force and N«vy 
Planes Range Over 
Wide Areas in Search

Bulletin!
London. Jan. 28—OP)—U. 8. 

Air Force bcndqonrtere anM 
today eonetant radio slgnala 
nre coming from the nren 156 
miles nortbenat of the Oaaary 
Islands and are believed to be 
from snrvivare ef n mlaalag 
Snper-Fortreoe. An eU sUck 
wae sighted by n French flying 
bent near tbe spot from which 
the radio slgnto nre eeming. 
hendqnnrtci* said.

Labor Hearing 
Put on Shelf; 
Not Explamed

Administriition Bill Bogs 
Down Somewhere To-j 
day; Appearance oil 
Tobin Is Put Orf

Nlchelsen, t o  wife and sea leelc «ver tbelr tm A  Isnd ef fnrnl 
tnra a*tar they w en told they ognlA M l bevo hpnrtment they were 

The taraHure wws»henled -M6S nsUee from New Mextee 
te riniriirr-T hat the huidlerd anM-after-arrlvar-he-cenld net naoid 
W Ysar the'AanaiM t at rent FMRtel MItaK HdMrieaa. e f temillea 
have reeelved eviction notlees an property' owners In several eitlea or- 
gstoed agnlnat tbe rent control hill before Coagreea. (NEA tele- 
SMto),

Uncertain New Year 
Awaited by Chinese

Washington, Jsn. 28—(jC)—The i 
admlidstration's labor bill bogged 
down tomewhere, today and Secre-; 
tsry Of Labor Tobin's sppearancs , 
St tbe Cspltol to explain it was j 
put off.

Tobin had been booked to blue-' 
print repeal of the hotly-disputed 
rsft-Hsrtley Uw, sUrtlng st 10 
s. m. (ex.t).

Thirty minutes before that time, 1 
the Labor committee csnccllcd the ' 
session "untU further notice.”

A clerk fsid she could not ex- 
p̂laln the csncellstion. She said 
the did not know whether Tobin 
asked for it.

At the Labor department, s 
spokesman said the draft of s new 
labor bill requested from Tobin 
had not yet gone to the Cspltol.! 
Tobin's appearance was postponed 
imtil tbe proposed maasure was In 
the hands of the Senate Labor 
committee, the official said.

Cablset Meeting Scheduled 
A cabinet meeting was sched

uled for the hour when the com
mittee had planned to meet. Any 
disagreements which may have 
developed over the admlnistra- 
tlon’t proposals for amending the 
Wagner act could have been up 
for airing at that time.

There were two major polnU of 
conflict in the amendments which

M ay L ift C on tro ls  
O n  G rain  an d  C oal 

E xp orts  T h is  Y ea r
I _________. ,1 ■ ■ ■ -. *-—"'■ - .

More Bad Weather 
I Hitting Rangelands

wrlNews Tidbits
ing of Peace Hopes 
As Year of Rat Ends

Called F ron (/P) W ires

Snow and Wind Storms 
Slow Fight Being 
Waged to Save Starr
ing CMttle and Sheep

By The Associated Press
More bad weather hit por- 

tion.s of the storm-.slricken 
western rangelands today. 
Snow'andvwind storms .slowed 
to some degree the fight 
which is being waged on 
many front.s to save the mil
lions of starving and snow- 
l)ound cattle and sheep.

Fresh Falls of Snow 
There were fresh falls of snow, 

accompanied by strong winds, in 
.Vebraska and in parts of Nevada, 
Utah, Idaho and Arizona.

Nebra.ska, one of the hardest 
hit by the earlier blizzards, got 
the most snow. Winds whipped

Arrested bv F. B. I.

j Attorney for 11 indicted top I U. a. Commiptiats asys ha plans, 
it necessary, to call every quali
fied Negro in Harlem to witness 
stand to prove defeaae claim that 
Federal Jury-picking aystom in
New York ia discriminatory-----

, Steel shares drag other stocks in
to lower prlee grau*6.. . .  George 
OsOqp, replying to conunent ot 
Prerident T^man, drtonded pub-

N snking, Jan. 28.— (/Fi—
In the chaos of war China 
awaited an uncertain New 
Year tonight amid a great 
sea tragedy, the roar of guns 
and waning peace hopes. The
lunar Year o f the Rat ex- _  ___  _
p ir e s .g t. midnight ..and M he n« epiwt o -iwws a* -‘ito  otTue 
Year o f the Ox begins. The

Landlords Get 
$ 90  Rent Increase

Kansas City, Jsn. 2S—<F)—Tha 
landlords got a $90 rent toerram.

And it came right in the middle 
of a meeting they called to diecuss 
a revolt egslnat pending rent con
trol legislation.

A &ot6 WM hftnded ThunnAn L*. 
McCormick, ^ cu tiv e  director of 
tt J Property Owners asaoclstlon of

(Coattaacd e* fags Bght)

See Landlords' 
Making Error

Republicans and Demo
crats Agree With Tru- 

Evictionsman on

new year tooked dark for the vast 
country.

A regiment of Peiping NsUonsl- 
iat troops rebelled st an order to 
move into Conununiat country 
and shot it out with fellow Na
tionalists bent on forcing them to 
obey a peace agreement. 'The Na
tionalist headquarters aaid the re
volt was suppressed.

Two ships, one rushing some 500 
war refugees to Formosa, collided 
and went down 100 miles from 
Shsnghsl. A loss of more than 600 
lives, including crewmen, ' wss 
feared.

Acting President Li Tsung-Jen 
appealed to Red Chief Mao Tze- 
l^ng to name negotiations and 
start tbe new lunar year off right 
with a peace conference.

May Have Deaerted U
Two of U'a high government of

ficials, the premier and foreign 
minister, may have deserted him 
to flee southward. They reportedly 
feared detention ea “ war crimi
nals.” There were also rumors of 
a Kuomintang revolt against U  
with Chang Kai-Shek taking ov4r 
ones more.

Caretaker for a government 
deeply distrusted by the Oommu- 
nlsta, Li urged Mao to name the 
place and Red negotiations for 
peace conference.

Li acted after his old buddy.
Wiesbaden, Germany, Jan. 28— 

(JTi —  American Air Force and 
Navy planes ranged over wide 
areas of Europe, Africa and the 
AUantIc today in search of 
missing B-29 Super Fortress.

Tha plane, wtth 15 O. S. airmen 
aboard, disappeared yesterday on 
flight from Dakar to its base In 
Ehigland.

U. 8 . Air Force' headquarters 
here said two search operation 
headquarters had been set up—one 
in England and the other at Port 
Lyautey, in French Morocco.

Beatrtets Activity
BriUsh-baaed B-29a 'were or

dered to eeerch ae far south as 
tha northern coast of Spain but 
Foggy weather restriced Oiely ac
tivity.

Three B-17 bombers in the north 
African area were sent from tl;e 
Air Force base at Tripoli to Pert 
Lyautoy. Six B-29a from Bhtgland 
also arrived there and,were joined 
b: two Navy planet stetloned in 
Morocco.

The planes searched an area 
bounded by Dakar on the eouto, 
northern Spain on. the north and 
the Azores on the west.

Low ceilings end Mediterranean 
thundentonna made the aeercb 
difficult, however.

P toe  ‘fDeflaltelj Down"
Air Force authorities in Eng- 

luid said the miaeing plane ehould 
long since have exhausted it* fuel 
and it “definitely te down some
where.”

The eU ff duty officer at Third
e* Fags nght)

T reu en y Balaace

Waahlngtod, Jan. 26— 11m 
^ ^ tk » of tha Treaxury January

Net budget receipts, $355,482.- 
261.22: budget expenditures. $119,- 
a6tJ 6T.M; ^ h  balance. $4443.. 

,666,60.';^.

Washington, Jan. 28—<4’)—Re- 
pubUcana and Deidocrata agreed 
today* wltb Prealdent Tivman that 
landlords are making a bad mis
take if they try to ,gvict tenants 
as a proteat against rent controls.

Senate Democratic Leader Luc
as of Illinois told a reporter that 
Senatore certainly will look Into 
these evictions when they consider 
extending Federal rent controls 
that expire March 31.
Celled “Shameful PcrfeniMnce'

“ I think it’a a most .extraordln- 
ery and shameful performance,’’ 
Lucas added.

Senator SaltonataU (R., Maas.), 
acting Republican leader, aaid: 

“Personally, 1 don’t think ac 
tions of that kind help in tbe solu
tion of d lffl^ lt problems.”

Mr. Truman told t o  news con 
ference yesterday he did not bs- 
Ueve the landlords cdbld get awky 
with the evlcUona. He aaid the 
plan originated In Tulaa, Okla.

Pramleee Conrt F M t 
Tlghe W005U. who aafnlntatera 

tbe Federal rent contrtd program. 
Jumped into action with a promise 
to fight such mass evlctlone in 
courL

In telegrams answarlng com. 
plaints. Woods urged tenanU re
ceiving such eviction notices to 
inform area Pedaral Rent Control 
officea.

“If landlords refuse to Withdraw 
notices, officea of the bousing ex
porter will eeck to enjoin eueh 
evicUons by actioln in the courts,' 
be siMmL 

■ m tor Myers \p-Pa) said such 
svletloiia result frota a dedatan by 
tha G. O. P.-eoattnOad Oongraaa 
to sad Federal eontrea of vtctloos 
and place them undeV state and 
local contraH.

Haa Offered Exi 
Myere already has) offered 

Senate bill to extend Ekderal rent

(ConHaaed oa Pige rwcive)

Thieves Get 
Mink Coats

Souja Henie Victiin 
O f Ransacking; Jew- 
elrv Is Left Intact

most'useful instruments of de
mocracy ever devUed."

S en a tor McCarren (D-Nev) 
suggesta that U.8. give $1,500,000- 
000 credit to China’s NationaUst 
goverament and provide American 
military eupervtson far Armies. . . 
Hartford's Republican party comes 
out in support of Hogback dam 
planned in Litchfield county by 
Metropolitan District commission 
to Impound flood waters of we.vt 
branch of Farmington river to 
augment water supply.

Livestock meat men see.jio Iro- 
medlste effect on supplfcs and 
prices of beef and lamb because of 
loaaes in high plains blizzard area. 
Australia Uecides tp'give full rec- 
egaittoa to Israel--Italian Con>- 
nmnlst epokesnto- pledges frater
nity with German Communists in 
fight against “American imperial
ism’’ and E  R. P.

Cuban Prealdent Oarles Prle 
Soearraa says he is gratified be- 
cauaS President Truman is carry
ing “ the flag of sntl-imperialitin" 
. . .  .House Un-American Activities 
committee may try to quesUon 
Sam Oarr, alleged central figure 
in Soviet atomic spy ring in Can
ada. .Ntaa ddMrea and adult die 
in New Waterford, N. 8 ., fire 
Reliable informant eays Israel has 
utgttd U. 8 . to intervene with 
Egypt in effort to get Cairo gov
ernment to  soften Ha stand In 
armistice talks. .

Greek ■government will ignore 
communist guerrillas’ so-called 
pence overtures as nothing more 
than "sheer propaganda,” officials 
state . . . Poirtgn ministers of 
Sweden and Denmark arrive in 
Oslo for resumption of talks on 
proposed 8caadinavlaa defense al- 
Uance. . . . Rumors persist that 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Vishinsky ia in Czechoslo
vakia on mission connected with 
eastern Europe's new Economic 
Council of Mutual Aid,

the snow into drifts over newly 
Tobin had worked up for the td - 1 cleared highways and rail lines 
ministration. ' and curtailed relief work m the

They were the shifting of the disaster areas, 
now-independent Conciliation ser-1 Lesser amounts of snow fell in 
vice to tbe Labor department, and 1 other parts of the rangelands snd 
the use of injunctions to halt na- ’ did not seriously interfere with the 
tional emergency strikes. 1 relief operations. And Federal and

eWng Ready To Rcsiga state officials Joined in the battle
Cyrus S. CTiing. director of the to dig out from the worst wlntei\ 

Conciliation agency which waa weather in several years in the  ̂
taken out of tbe Labor depart- western plains ami Rocky moun- 
ment by the Taft-Hartley act. was I tain region. I
reported ready to resign if the Emergency cash relief came . 
service is placed under Tobln'a from Federal and state sources to 
Jurisdiction. - 1 finance the huge task of saving

Use of the injunctions to block the more then 5.000.000 cattle snd 
big strikes like those of John L. s.heqB_ wj»lc: ĵ_gre, in vsrjing de- 
I>\vle"'?8SnnIn'8«HniM'been crlt-^ igfrees of tiistre.ss'In' the western 
iclzed by til labor union spokes- storm area, 
men. Other Sectioua Struck

Finishing touches mi the mess- Inclement weather also struck 
ure were to have been completed over section! of the nation, 
yesterday. There was widespread precipita-

SenatOT Pepper (D-FIa) saidi-iUon over the central part of the

The Justice department In Wash- 
IngtoB, D. C.. ssld that Sam Cerr 
(above), former organizing aeere- 
tory of the Canadian Communist 
party, was arrested In New York 
by the FBI. The Justice depart
ment dnwribeJ Carr as a key fig
ure In 8oveit spying in Canada.

Scott Holds 
Shaky Grip

SeeSoin<y Repulilirans 
Challenge to 
Within Six Month*

SawY'er Tells Senate 
Banking Committee Ac* 
tion .May Be Possible 
Later; Asserts W r p * 
time Powers- Mast Be 
Extended to Back Up 
’ iNational Security and 
Oiir Foreign Policy’

Wa.shington, -Ian. 28.—<4*) 
—Secretary of Commerce 
Sawyer said today it may be 
po-ssilile to allow unlimited 
export .s of grain and coai 
later this year. But he told 
the Senate Banking commit
tee that wartime powers to 
control export.*, due to expire 
nrxi month, must be extended to 

' hack up “national security and 
iiur foreign policy.”

Fat ore iS  Mouthe Period
He wanletl the extension for 38 

itionth.s. By the end of that peri
od, he auggeati^, the Marahall 

' plan may tiave helped western Eu
rope to a position of stability that 

j would lessen the risks.
Sawyer was first of a aeries of 

' admimatration witnesses urging 
.Congress to enact the anti-infla
tion program promised by Presi
dent Truman.

Continuation of controls over 
shipments from this country is an 
important part of that. On the 
House aide of the Capitol, meaa- 
w'hile, a rusii lag was hung on an
other segment of that program—

I ejiteasion fer a while cf the Re- 
Ipubliian system for splitting up 
( of the supply of scarce materials 
i at home.

Control Powera Necessary 
w-yer said improvements in 
auFfiy of goods brings hope 

j that e.\port controls can be dropped 
' -  respect lo-wnnmber of “soft

Tobin, informed Senator Murray

, (CoBtinned ea Pa^e Eight)

Air Force Plan 
Given Backing

Symington Tell* Com- 
tiiittee Number Should 
Be Boosted in Future

countrj’. There wa.* a band- of 
freezing rain and sleet from south
ern lower Michigan into Texas.

Omaha, Neb.. Jan. 2* — —
Hugh D. Scott. Jr. held a sh.ikv 
reed of a,ylhnnty o\>r the I\e- 
publiraii National lOmiRiltee to-

Snow fell over most of the north | « trial run of h.s chairman-
central region. Temperatures ■region
dropped and a new cold wave was 
f3reca.at.

Flood conditions remained in the 
weather picture. Warnings were 
issued for a 171-miIe stretch of the 
Ohio past Cincinnati. Some 1,000 
families have been driven from 
their home* by flood water* from 
Ohio river tributaries in southern 
liliroi*.

Rain fell along the Appalach-

Washington, Jan. -28— :<P)— The i 
Air Force today endorsed Presi
dent Truman’s 48-group Air Force 
plan for the next fiscal year but 
said the number ataould be boosted 
to 70 when the nation can afford 
it.

“We support their program." Air ■ 
Force Secretory W. Stuart Sum-1 
Ington told the House Armed Ser
vices committee. He referred to 
the administration’s budget rec
ommendations for the year start-' 
ing July 14. I

Will CoBttnue Fight 
But he left no doubt that the j 

Air Forces would continue their I 
fight for a 70-group force when 
funds can be provided.

8>TTJlngton said the president 
does not believe the nation can af
ford more than 48 groups at this 
time, but favors authority for 
eventually going up to that figure.

(('oatlniiMt on Page Twelve)

Iiuliaiis Face 
Dire Threat

Wor*t Snowstorms in 
.\rizona History Hit 
Navajo People Hard

Some member*, like Rep. Clar- 
eni e Brown of Ohio, thought it 
might be no more than *ix month* 
before Srntfa haid-won retention 
of his office i* 1 halleiiged again.

Slender \ ote of ( ’oniidenre
The 48-year old Pennsvliania 

congressman, hand picked by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey for hi* party 
job had a elender .54 to ."•O vote of 
committee confidence hanging on 
his belt.

Harry Darby of Kansas, one of 
Scott’* chief supporter* In the 
bitterest fight to split the Re
publican party since tjje Bull Moose 
movement of 1912. told a reporter 
thing* are a lot better than they 
look on the surface.

“ I .think he'll do a swell job and 
all of this Will be forgotten,” Darby 
declared.

But Brown, a supporter of Sen
ator Robert A. Taft, wasn't ao 
sure.

“1 don't think anv chairman who

goods’’ Items during 1649. But he 
I w i i f l < > r c o n t r p i  powers will continue i-VTUuirr neceesary because:

1. They enable the U.S. to di- 
I rect acarce goods to Marshall plan 
I countries rathc^ than “ocher Eur«^
pean coimtriee.”

2. "It is quite clear that our 
national aecunly requires” con-

. Irol* “over atiipments of iilduJtrial 
materials which may have direct 

I or indiiei t military significanee.’' 
That waa a reference to the vir

tual ban applied for nearly a year 
to shipment of industrial goods to 
•Soviet-d iminated eastern Europe. 
.Sawyer mentioned “growing cdii- 
Cern of democratic nations over 
tha policies of the eastern Euro
pean nations.''

Comes From Ceblnet MeeMng
Going straight from a cabinet 

meeting to appear aa a commtttae 
witness, 8qwyer declared:

“There IS. to the best of my 
knowledge, no public or trade aex-

(C’onflnurrt Pat* Twelve)

By

Flashes!
data BnHittna et ta* UF, Wlra)

Rli-k Raphael. Albuquerque 
Journal Staff Writer 

(W'rittea for The .\siUM-ialed 
Pre*v)

Winslow, Ariz.. Jan. 28.— — 
All of the northwestern section of 
Arizona re.semble.s an Antarctic | 
.waste and in the area more than ’ 
10,000 Navajo Indians are facing

(Conttniied on Page Right)

Wel)l» Takes 
Oath Todav

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg.^ A ir, destitution from the worst snow-
Force chief of staff, told the cora-

* ----------1
(CVtnttnued oa Page Twelve)

New York, Jan. 28—(4P)— 
Thieves ransacked the fashionable 
hotel apartment of Ice-skating 
star Sonja Henie last night and 
stole two mink coats vahied at 
$28,000 but apparently left her jew
elry intacL

•rhe coats were taken from Miss 
Henle'a suite at the Hotel Pierre 
on 61st atreet and 5th avenue.

The loaa waa discovered by the 
star’s mother who oeciipira an ad
joining apartment. Her report 
of the theft included no mention 
of missing Jewelry. Miss Henie, 
herself, waa not immediately 
available for elaboration.

The actreea-ekater, former wife 
of Bocialite Dan Topping. 1* star
ring in her own ice show now at 
Madison Square Garden. The 
coats first were described 
platina mink valued at $18,000 
and a wild ranch mink worth 
about $10,000. Then police val 
uled the patina at $28,000. Finally, 
they revalued the coat at $18,000.

I M t  Aasthar ta fieriaa 
Tha theft la aaotbar ia a 1 

that bavn ooourred ta fariilonable 
Manhattan hotels and apartment 
housee during tbe past few months 
The largest waa that reportM by 
Erhart Ritegg, textile manufac
turer  ̂from whose Baat Mde.apart-

tOeeltawi m

Sound Moved at Speed 
Of 31,000 Miles Hourly

Houston. Tex., Jan. 28 W — •
Sound haa been made to move at 
31,000 miles an hour by sclentisto 
at Rice institute -  the fastest sound 
speed ever produced.

These scientists are to make a j ,  *
full report of their experlmento i
to^ y  at the annual meeting of the 
American Physical society in New 
York city.

Head of the reeeaech project la 
Charles Francis Squire, 35 year old 
Maryland phyaicUt.

one Important Reeult
Doctor'Squire said the fact That 

he and his three graduate as
sistants have been able to move 
sound faster than ever before haa 
one Important scientific result: A 
way waa found to clock ouch a 
taataatle spaed at extremely^ low 
tamperatures.

The speed of. sound in air la ap- 
praxlmataly 700 miles , an hour.

To make sound move 31,000 
milea an hour, the Rice scientiata 
te«ducsd a tamparance ef thraa 
degrees shovs sbsoluts ztro—437 
dsffTsss bslow asro F shribslt

Making sound move 31,000 miles drove us back.
an hour at Rice was not at first ............
intentional.

Doctor squire la head of Rice's 
low-temperature laboratory’. There 
he and his assistants test the prop
erties of various elements under 

low temperatures.
8everal months ago the sclentisto 
began an experiment with metallic 
beryllium. They wanted to find the 
streuj^ of beryllium by means of 
sound waves at low temperatures.

storms in Arizona history.
T)wcc times yesterday I flew 

with Air Force pilots in an at
tempt to reach the moat critical 
locale on the Indian reservation, 
the Navajo Mountain Indian 
school. On the third trip in. this 
'time in a Kirtland firld B-25 pilot
ed by Kirtland's commanding offi
cer, Col. Harold R. Gunn, was 

I managed to reach . the edge of 
I  Navajo mountain. But wind- 
■ whlpjicd ice fogs and snow clouds

Most of 
nesses 
Office

(Cabinet Wit- 
Ceremony in 
of Acheson

Sixth Da.v of IsolatioB
When'We turned back to Wins

low. we left the school community 
of 60 children and a half dozen In
dian service workers facing their 
sixth day of isolation from the 
outside world.

From Winslow, northward it 
looked like another world com -. 
pletely blanketed In ‘snow, with 1 
high winds whipping grey white

Washington. Jan. 2S—fJPt—
James E. Webb became undersec
retary’ of state today at a cere
mony witnessed by moat of Presi
dent Triinisn's cabinet.

Webb. 42-year-old North Caro
linian. aiicceeds Robert A. Lovett 
in the Sta^e department high com
mand.

A group that Included diplomato 
»nd members of the North (Caro
lina delegation in (lYmgress, as 
well aa the cabinet members, at
tended the ceremony at the State 
department. Webb was sworn in 

I by Raymond Muir, chief of proto
col. to the office of Secretory of 

I State Dean Acheson.
.\ppreval .Unantaiotta ^  

The Senate unanimously apprev-

Given 'Prison Teens 
Jentey City. N. J„Jaih 28— (Je>—  

Snbblag 15-year-old Fred Smlgel- 
«ki, who admitted atraagltag aa 
11-year-old playnMte to prove ka 
na* *tae eiaay," wne sentenced to- 
day to 25 te 86 years ta prison. Tkc 

{ yonthfni defendant, supported ky 
I his attorney, kenid himself dc- 
, scribed na a victone and premedl- 
' tated nuirderer by Assistant Prsos 

cuter Jokn A* GroesL Tke boy eol- 
i Inpsod and hnd to bn ennted ont 
. by court nttcndnnto after Bndaan 
I County Jodge Thomas J. Stanton 

prononneed sentonoe.
Esenpe Attempt FoUod

New London. Jan. 28— A 
21-year-old woman n-bo UonMffad 
herself as Patricia H. Reardaa. ot 
Jamaica, L. I„ mad Hartford, BMdo 
an nnsncceosful nttempt this asara- 
Ing to eocape from poMao head- 
quartera w here ahe waa botag held 
on a morals charge. 8bo daohed 
throngk tbe front door nad man
aged to run a Mock koforo abo waa 
apprehended by Seot'̂ eeted Pa
trolman Prancta IVGrady.

plumes from the mesa and peaks.- ed tbe 42-year-bId former budget

T o Rat agnire Israel 
Lsaden. Jaa. 

■W tH a^npdJberj
wtuTamrii de tacto 
ugaHlsa to larnaL

toM h i I
iparSal)

Occasionally we saw a Navajo 
hogan but no tracks were ever 
seen leading out of the buildings.

By-Prodnet e( Experiment
Doctor Squire calls the result e 

by-product of the original experi- , .
ment. But accident or not, the re -, Neither man nor beast can move 
suits are a new development in 
sonic studies. To be cert^n of the
results, tha experiment was made 
■ix times and checked with 
treme care. *

Radar Inatrutaents were used to 
clock thk speed of the sound.

Tbe three graduate aaeistanU 
who worked with DcKtor Squire 
o the project and who are ta 
New York city with him are W. C. 
Ovsrtmi, R. H. Pry and R, W. 

laebmiu.

in the choking snow.
Harold E. Johnaon, Indian eerv- 

ice road engineer, diecloaed the 
m^tlureat that ia aim<^ at tha already 

tmpovariahad Navajoa.
Indiana gbeep TtaMod 

More than 15,000 head of sheep 
—the principal source of income 
to the Navajos—are trapped belly- 
deep in pens, corrals and canyons. 

In tha srtld back country erhere

director yesterday to servo ss 
Dean Acheion's top Hrutensnt. I 
Acheson himself was confirmed as; 
Secretory of state only last Fri
day.

A former executive of the Sper
ry Gyroscope company. Webb has 
been director of the United States 
budget since July. 1946.

in that Job he haa worked per
haps morewcloeely writb President 
Truman than any other single 
high offieial. In addition, ha haa 
earped a wide reputation for touch 
competaned ta putting through

Two tafaxto Kassxed .
Nil walk. Ja>- 96— <iPV—1w* 1 

taxis WMO reaexed today 
fire breba ext la X

Hs

*d!ri£r<
x4 Ikx ag taS
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• Live water action
• No bolting down
• Top loading
oSce a deaionstration

KEMP’S
Inc.

76S Main street 
Tel. 5880

Frifidaire In Manchester 
For Over'25 Tears

! Released Prisoner . 
Arrested Again

Danimry, Jan. 3&—-(JP)—Adolpjio 
Rota, o< New York city, was re- 
leaaed toitay from the Federal Cor
rectional inatitution . here after

ccmpletlon of a tentenca and was 
raarreated by State Polioanum 
OaOTte A. Noxon o f Rtdcaflald 
barracks on a charge o f being a 
fugiUya from JutUca.

Arraigned later before Judge 
Charlca A. Hallock in Qity court. 
Rota agreed to waive extradition 
and was turned over to New York 
city p^ice wbo aald he ia wanted 
there for a narcotics law violation.

LOCAI,
HOME

HORTGACES
For Necessary 

0 Repairs 
o Improvements
o Construction

Connecticut
Valley

Realty aad 
iBvettnent Co.

•47 BUln Street 
Telephoae 8S4S

DGHER PRICES
WILL PROBABLY PREVAIL 

WHEN SPRING ARRIVES

BUY NOW.. .  AND GET
( ; )  TODAY’S LOW PRICE
(2) BETTER SELECTION ,
(3 ) GREATER VALUE

TODAY’ S SPECIAL $390  DOWN
. Balance Easy Terms

1941 OLDSMOBILE “ 66”
TOWN SEDAN

Dark gray. Clean and sharp looking.

1936 Nash Lafayette Touring Sedan—Bteck, as is 11.50.
1941 Plymouth Coupe—Radio and heater. Good, clean 

and dependable.
1942 Studebakcr Champion, Four Door Sedan—'Engine 

completely rebuilt. Clean and economical.
1946 Ford 4-Door Sedan—High in quality, low in price.
1946 Ford Deluxe 2-Door Sedan— Black. Good ail the 

way through.
1947 Chevrolet FIcetmastcr Club Coupe—2-tone green. 

Nearest thing to new.
1948 Mercury ConveKIblc Coupe^Beautiful tan. This 

is the time to buy a convertible. They bring much 
more money in the Spring.

OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. FROM *.33 
TO AND INCLUDING ’49's.' GUARANTEED IN 
WRITING AND PRICED RIGHT FOR QUALITY 
CARS.

Moriarty Brothers
Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealers 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10:30

But One Crash 
Retried Here

Local Motorists Driving 
Carefully Today; No 
One Injured.
.Tn spite of the very poor driv

ing condit'ona in' the town last 
nlstit and this morning, only one 
skidding aeddent was reported to 
police. At 4:30 p. m. yesterday 
cara of Melvin J. Lacafta o r i2 2 ‘ i 
Birch street and Maurice Danaiger 
of 11 Weat atreet collided at Lin
den and Chestnut streets due to 
skidding. No personal injury was 
reported.

Elaewhere motorists in the main 
drove alowly and carefully, for the 
roads remained slippery and 
treacherous through the night. 
Highway crews were busy sanding 
this morning for the early traffic, 
and later, as moderate weather 
mushed the snow and ice, plows 
went to work clearing the pave
ments.

Warning was given today of 
possible lC3r~«ondttions this evening 
If the temperature drops.

There was some difficulty with 
surface drainage today as slush 
Mocked openings to stormwater 
sewers and backed up X'ater tn 
the gutters.

Manchester 
Dale Hook

‘Fun Night’ Listed 
By Youth Council

p;- fOR

SPECIAL PURCHASE

The social event of Youth Week 
Observance in Manchester, under 
the aponaorehip of the ManchesUr 
Christian Youth Council of the 
Manchester Council of Churches, 
is the ''Fun Night” being held to
morrow night I t the South Metho
dist church, beginning at seven 
o'clock. The i venlng’a program 
will begin with, games and movies, 
which will include a film on com
munity tinging as well as a sports 
fllm, concluding with square danc
ing. Refreshments will be on sale 
throughout the evening, the re
ceipts from which will be used to 
help defray expenses of the affair.

Miss Haael Driggs, an acUve 
youth worker at the South 
Methodist church, la acting as ad- 
Viaor for the committee in charge 
of the evening’s activltiea. The 
following comnittee ia in charge: 
Kenneth Janssen, Center Oongre- 
gational church, chairman; Miss 
June McKinney, St. Mary's Episco
pal; Miaa EJaine Burkhardt, North 
Methodist; Alton Munsie, Salva
tion Army; Mias Lorraine Foster, 
Wapplng Federated church; Miss 
Gall Johnson, Emanuel Lutheran.

The young people, representing 
the varioda Protestant churches In 
town, are urged to attend this 
worthwhile “ Fun Night."

Tonight
Center Church x’nespians Play, 

“John Loves Mary.”  Hollister au
ditorium^ *

Ouarda vs. Danbury, Baatem 
League game, • p. m.—Afthory.

Cbalioner Club to present Ctn- 
derella Week-End at S t  Jamas' 
hall.

Meeting of Manchester Building 
and Loan Asaociatlon at 7:80 p.m. 

sntnrdny, Jannary M  
Polio benafit—Fireman vs. Po- 

Ilc3, basketball game, 7:15, variety 
ehow, dog obedience, Dixies vs. 
Rec. five.

Obseiwance ' o f Youth Week at 
South cnurch.

Tneaday; February 1 
Public hearing to discuss issu

ance ‘of bids for New Schools, 
Hollister street school.

Friday, Febmary 4 
Lecture under sponsorship of 

Fatima Guild. St. James' hall. 
Thoradny. February !•

"Pride and Prejudice,’ ’ Sock and 
Biudcin play. High school hall, 8:00 
p. m.

Friday, February II 
second performance, “Pride and 

Prejudice," 8:15 p. m.
Alai MiUtary Whist of HolUster 

P.T.A. Waya and Means commit
tee. '-i

Also semi-formal Valentine 
Dance of Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marine Corps League, 
Inc., at Rainbow, Bolton..

. Saturday. Febmary 18 
Ladiee’ Night South Manchester 

Fire Department Italian-Ameri- 
CAit eSub.

Also “ Heart Hop" of B t Hrid- 
get'a C.Y.O. in St. James’ hall. 

Febmary 18 to 88
Auto registration at State Ar

mory here.
Saturday. February 88

Brlttsb-American Club's Ladies' 
'H<jht
'  Ladies’ Night of Manchester 
Fire Department.
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 85-88

"Room Service," 3-act p'av by 
Community Plavers 'and Rotary 
nub. Hollister schooL

Saturday. March 19 
Annual Ladles' Night of. Tail 

Cedars.
Tnesdar. April 5

Annual G Clef Concert, Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Bowleŝ  Stand
Draws Praise■» •

Legislature- Commissiou 
O f ,C E A  Feels Pro- 
gram T oo Limited

-equeat, saying were “mini
mum . requlrenMntik" She also*

■ for

Ink Would Mark 
lll'Behaved Reds

Berlin, Jan. 28—UP)— Ink as a 
weapon against ill-behaved Rus- 
alan aoldlera was recently propon
ed by the Ruarian commandant of 
a amall eaatara German town, the 
British-licensed Telegraf reported 
today.

Somo woman had come to see 
the commandant, the neuixpaper’s 
story says, to complain about in
creasing moleatation of German 
woman by Ruaalan soldiers.

When the Russian officer asltfd 
tbs women what he should do 
about It, tbay didn't know. So be 
came up with an idea.

“Alwaya carry acme Ink with 
you," be aald. “ In case of distress, 
pour it ovsr the soldier's clothes. 
Since every soldier has but one 
imlfontt, I  can eaally find out the 
oulprits Born the ink-blot"

Brown, Beaupre 
To Attend Show

WRINKLE-FREE SHARKSKINS —  PASTEL GABARDINES — 
MOIRES—TWEEDS—THESE SKIRTS ARE REGULAR 84.98 AND 
$5.98 VALUES THAT WERE SOLD TO US AT FAR BELOW THE 
MARKET PRICES AND WE IN TURN PASS THIS SAVING ON 
TO Y'OU! EACH SKIRT IS DEFINITELY FOR SPRING—THERE’S 
THE NEW GLEN PLAIDS. THE TINY CHECKS, PASTEL SWING 
GABS AND LIGHT'nVEEDS. SIZES 24 TO 30.

Pi

The Chr3raler Corporation win 
hold Its initial ahowing of the 1949 
Chryiler In Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, on February 4. Oealert 
from all over the eastern seaboard 
will convene there for the annual 
auto show to familiarise them
selves with the new models. Tlie 
1949 Plymouths will make their 
Arst appearance the following 
Tuefiday, February 8, when they 
will be shown in Boston to the deal
ers.

Thomas R. Brown, and Howan’ 
F. Beaupre, proprietors of Browr 
and Beaupre. Inc., local authorised 
dealers for the Chrysler Corp., will 
leave Thursday for the two-day 
showing in Atlantic City, and will 
also go to Boston the following 
Tuesday for the Plymouth ahow. 
The 'first public showing Is not ex
pected until the latter part of Feb
ruary, or the first of March. At 
this time Brown and Beaupre will 
hold open house at their ahow- 
rooma at 80 Bissell atreet when 
the public will be invited to pre- 
riew the 1949 models of Chrysler 
and Plymouth.

Hartford, Jan. 88 — Up— The 
leglalatlv«'co|unlaBlon of the Qon- 
necticut Fidueatlon aaaoclation to
day commended Governor Botfvlca 
for bia athnd on aducatlon„ but 
a^d it waa ooneemed whether the 
program went tar enotigh.

Following a dinner meeting 
Thuraday night at the University 
club, attended by CEA offleers, 
educational leaders and lt|d|datlve 
commlaalon peraonnel 'from 
throughout the state. Henrjf W. 
Farrington, of New Haven, com- 
mlasion chairman, lauded the gov
ernor for “a aigntfleant beginning” 
in education.

“To my knowledge, It la the first 
time In the history of our atate 
that any governor has taken an 
early, forthright stand on educa
tional isaucs,’* Mr. Farrington said, 
“and his encouraging recommenda
tion of funds h. part of a program 
the eX A  baa worked for during 
many yeara. ,We are particularly 
gratified to see him atreaslng the 
quality of education."

Mr. Farrington said however, 
“we are very much concerned that 
the program does not go far 
enough. The additional appropria
tion to towns will do UtUe more 
than cover current expenditures 
and will not leave room for Uit 
creased school enrollment and the 
need for -nore teachers. The addi
tional appropriation la ins(dequate 
in view of steadily increasing 
costs. The appropriation does not 
Include the coet of additional 
teachers for the mont than 40,000 
children wbo will be entering 
achool within the next two years.”

Miss Fennessey Canty of Watar- 
bury, president of the CEIA. 
praised the governor's “long range 
study program’’ in education and 
said "the Connecticut RMucation 
association Is glad to pledge its 
full cooperation in thla study.” 

Most Think at Children
She declared, however, that "in 

the long run, it is the children in 
the state we must think of. We 
can't wait and we can’t ask chil
dren to wait while we study the 
situation.

"Unless proper facilities for 
schools and teachers' colleges are 
provided immediately, children 
throughout the state will suffer, 
by lack of teachecs for their in
struction. Further, you cannot 
train teachers quickly and we can
not afford to wait two yeara and 
then try to train teachers over
night.”

She stated that the CEA was 
fully behind the etate Department 
of Education in its program for 
teaciter training expansion and the 
state department's appropriation

they 
inta.'

cotnioanded Oovamor Bowleb 
ilia atand on a achool buildiiig pro
gram. —

lllaa Canty amphaalBed: "The 
important thing for parents tn this 
state to remember la that their 
children will suffer unless educa
tional requiremanta a n  met Im
mediately.

“Whan wa a n 'fu lly  aw an now 
that children in Connecticut will 
bo denied a proper eduoatkm two 
years from now and then fail to 
make adequate preparation w4 

■ponaltini'a n  falhiig In our roaponaltilllttaa.’  ̂

MakM Coaferciwe Debut

Hartford, Jan. 88—UA—OoV. 
Chester Bowlea made hla dehut aa 
a member of the New England 
Oovernor'a conference todky. The 
conference I# meeting In Boaton 
where It will elect a chairman and 
conalder a n a  problema. Governor 
Bowles left for Boeton butt night, 
leaving Lieut. Gov. William T. Car- 
roll in charge.

Plane to Buy Equipment

Washington, Jan.„ 88—(P)—The 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company today asked 
Interstate Commerce commission 
authority,, to issue 83,100.000 of 
equipmen'^ trust certificates. The 
proceeds will be used in connection 
with a 83,800,000 purchase of new 
equipment, including 12 Diesel- 
electric locomotlvea.

CIRCLE
NOW •ATUROAV 

Hits CSau«e-fTatoea Sm m m

o r  THE OFEBA”
—  FU7B —  .  „

Marla Maataa Jau HaU
•AU BABA AND THE

FOBTT THIEVES"  ___
SATi *«q)annaB* Laat'Chap.

Farr ’S
DINING ROOM OF 

DISTINCTION

SERVING
"^BROlLED 

LIVE MAINE

LOBSTER
Dunklnt In Butter OK

, t ^
Doctor May Go 

On Bowles’ Staff
Hartford. Jan. 28—(P)—Dr. Wil

liam B. SnUtb, Hartford physician, 
may aoon find htmaelf on Govern
or Bowles’ military staff.

Ho waa mistakenly cut from the 
governor's military staff through 
a bill passed by the 1947 Leglela- 
ture. In iewriting the law to add 
three Navpl members to tile staff, 
the poat of Burgeon general was 
unintentionally left' out.

Aa a result, Oiester Bowles be
came the first governor to serve 
without a surgeon general on his 
staff.

Legislation will soon be intro
duced, according to state military 
officials, to correct the situation. 
Its passage la considered certain.

This would aaaure the return of 
Dr. Smith, a colonel, to the staff' 
since the medical officer o f the 
state military department auto
matically becomes surgfon gener
al.

- MOW PLATIMO

M u s i c

PLUS: NEW 8 a»«  RHOBTS
SUN.-MON.-TUE8

"WHIPLASH-
PLUS: -Let's Uve A Little’^

Extended Forecast

-Betam  ef 
Oetobrr- 

(In Color) 
Glenn Ford 
Terry' Moore

-Coaatcee at 
Moata Crlata- 
Soaja Helae 

Olga Saa Jnaa

Faatwa—1:58, 8A8. 948
Last Show Nightly—8:0#

Sat: KIda MaHnae At l'A8 
B ^  Stops At Our Om f

Note You Can Have 
Lobster Anytime

FRESH
LOBSTERS

From Maine are now de
livered to 08 daily so you 
can be sure of

A good Uve broiled 
lobster with crisp French 
fried potatoes, green 
salad, hot rolls and cof
fee for

$1.50
Get np yonr party and 

call os—Yonr table will be 
ready when yon arrive.

Your friends will prob
ably be here tpo.

Tel. 3802 Or 3847

THE

SHERIDAN
Mancheater’s Popular 

Restaorant

Boston. Jan. 28—(PV—Extended 
forecast for New England period 
Saturdav, Jan. 39, to Wednesday, 
Feb. 3. Inchialve:

The temperature during the next 
five days win average from three 
to aigbt degrees below the season
al normal with cold weather eon- 
tinuing throughout the psrieri.

Some normals for the period 
are: Boaton and Providanco 27 de- 
gtwaa. New Haven. 38. Nantucket 
80. Oonoord. N. H. 21, Burlington. 
V t  17, Portland 33. EaaH»rt 30. 
Greenville 13. and Presque lele 11 
degress.

Precipitation will average more 
then eevan-tentlM' mehaa melted 
—oeourttaf as maw  Sorrias In 
nortbam New Engtond an Satur
day with more general snow occur
ring toward the middle of next 
week.

The Center Church Thespians Present

JOHN LOVES MARY
Writt«n by Norman Krssna. Produced for the flwt 

time In New England by an snistenr group by special 
ptnaiMioii' of DrMMittotB Pity Ssrvktf InCa

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANi 2 8  AND 29
AT 8 i lS  P. M.

. HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL

AdmiMion $1 .00

Srn/m st'M us sm .’ SR rM SR tva

ItSS IS4S

AS ALWAYS
OaoS Tlmea Are BnJeyeS At
Art Wobtfer't 
Born Donees■w

Fax Trots, Bembea, Palkea 
WsHaae and gq—ree

Every Friday Night
GRANGE HALL 

ROCKY HILL 
Every Saturday Night
ST. MARY’ S HALL 
EAST HARTFORD 

HANK POST. Prompter 
8 :U  P. M.—to—12:00 BL

X  Marks the Spot 

and THE SPOT
FOR FINE FOOD AND , 
DEUGHTFUL DANCING 
EACH WEEK-DAY NIGHT

- C A V E Y ’ S^
THE CENTER OF ACTIVITY 

IN  MANCHESTER
)

Busineas Men’s 
Luncheons

Fine Drinks 
From Our Bar

Donee ond Entertoinment
Italian-American .Club Hall

'ELDRIDGE STREET

SATURDAY, JAN. 2 9 ,8  P. M.

Music by “ Moon Mist (ers)**

Benefit of Manchester Italian-Amcrican 
War Memorial Fund

^ FREE ADMISSION
* t*

Drawing for 5 Prixes

lIANCHEffTEB B V E ^ G  JERALD. MANCHESTBR. CWNff., miDAY, JAWuArt 28. 194t

Fm
New CoHcge

Wow!
They An Sensatkmal!!

Who ?
Why The DUBALDO BROTHERS

FEATURING FLIP AND HIS GUITAR

Trqly A Wonderful. Combination Of 
Fun, Music and Entertainment

Every Friday Nile at the

Bolton Loke House
”The Honee o f HoepitaiHy’*

#
and if youhaven’t aa yet treated yonraetf to one ef cor 
steaks don’tjdelay any longer.
Music and Dancing Every Fri. and SaL Night

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
No Covar— No Minimum ^

Variety o f Dinnera Served— Indodlnt Oar ReBowaed 
Steaks—Still the Biggest and Best In Town

They Wanted Stnafl' liTedding

Offers Itself fo r  Hire 
And Promisea Own 
Student Body, Alumni
Laiuring, Mich., Jaa. 38— —A 

Milage "faculty" offered Itaelf for 
nire today and promlaed to pro* 
Vida tta own atudent -body aad 
SlumnL

ApparenUy all that la lacking U 
a campua.

The unique offer came from a 
group of Olivet (Mich.) collefe 
faculty membera in a claaalfied 
-Sltuattona Wanted”  a<lvertice- 
Bient la the Lanaing SUte Journal, 

la lw t  OHmsx to Otapote 
It waa the lateat clinwx to a 

faculty diapute that began laat 
fall with the firing of an Olivet 
profesaor a ^  hla wife for what 
certain aourcea called their “ultra 
liberal’' views. The college never 
diacuased Ita reaaona publicly.

011v«Aia a amaU coflege in cen
tral Michigan with a atudent body 
of about 3()0 and some 85 faculty 
membera and admlniatratora.

Tucker P. Smith, one of five 
tnatructora recently dlamlsaed, 
paid 835 to have the ad Inserted 
ton one day under the heading 
“College Faculty for Hire

“ Prepared to offer balanced and 
advanced cnrrtculum for small, 
liberal arU college,” the advert!^  
ment read In part. "Substantial 
upper class student body and 
Alunuil group wish to accompany 
(to) aid in transplanting unique 
educational tradition.”

A apdkeama; for Smith said a 
proapective employer would gel 
the following: .

At least a dosen veteran Olivet 
college instructors.

laast 50 co-eda and an unde
termined number of men studen^ 

From 175 to 200 ready-ma^ 
alumni o f Olivet jvho are ready 
to transfer their allegiance and 
support to a now college,

He iBunedlata Takers 
There were no takers Immedl-

The various groups are said to 
iM o p p ^  to the policies of

Schools
Polio Drive

Contrlfaate $561  in 
ManchiMter’ s Mareh o f 
Dimes O m paign
School children o f ManciMter 

contributed a total o f 8561.33 to 
the Manchester March of Dlmea 
drive, it^was announced today by 
Thomas Bentley, principal of the 
Hollister street achool, who M in 
charge of the school collectlona 

The <Mve period tn Ibeal achools 
extended over a five-day period, 
from Jan. 17-31, and all o f the 
donatioiw were concentrated dur
ing that period.

n e  laigeat amount waa con 
tributed by High achool students 
who gave a total o f |131. Holllater 
was second highest with $83.42, 
Lincoln third with $68.50 and St. 
James Parochial next with 182.85 

Following la a Hat of the schools 
with the amount contributed by 
the students: HoUiater, 882.43; 
Robertson, 818-54; Buckland, 18,- 
40; Green, 842.50; Lincoln. 888.50;

Washington, 8*8 071 Nathan Hala. 
841.41; Barnard. 811.33; St. James. 
882.85; BUvs/Lane, 8SA7; South. 
$10; Bunco, $7.36; Keeney, $4.23; 
CMmey, Technical school, 818; 
Highland Park, 831.37, and High 
acbooL 8131.

Chairman John J. O'Connor to
day expressed his appreeiajLlon and 
gratitude for the fine work done 
by the school children and by 
Mr..Bentley. 'Tt is Indeed gratify
ing,”  bald the chairman, “ to know 
that the achool children of Man- 
cheater realiM the Importance of 
helping in the fight against in
fantile paralysis. They really did a 
fine job."

When 87-liirii Marie Caaaano nnunfed tS-lach E d ^  ^ ' ******  
Miami Beach, FIa„ It waa a Mg wedAng la everylhing hot eMturfc 
The couple waa married at SL Patrlcfc’a ckurch, aad they w o r e ^  
lateat nuptial fashions. After the wedding, 88-Inch photogiwpMr 
Kayo Eitckson took tkelr plotorea. Marie la 41 yeare old. Eddy 83.

OUvet'B new preaident, Aubrey U 
Ashby, a former radio executive. 
He fired Sociology Prof. T. Barton 
Akeley and hla wife, a librarian,
last fall. ___

D ^ t t e  a strike by a group of 
students. Dr. Athby refused to re
instate the Akeleye. Laat December 
he refused to rehlre five other 
instructors on flnsnclal grounds. 
Smith among them.

Smith,' preaident of the Olivet 
College AFL Teachers’ union and 
Sociallat party candidate for vice 
president laat year, said Ashby 
was trying to "revamp" Olivet by 
choosing ''hla own faculty.”  

‘ •Thinga In Bad Staler 
Leila Gena Cover, a Detroit high 

achool teacher and chairman of the 
fadermtloa o f Olivet alumni, aald 
"things are in a very bad atate on 
the campua," adding that "young 
pabple cannot atudy in an environ
ment of upheaval.

The Issue la whether liberal edu
cation requires that all aides of a 
question be presented or whether 

. we are to censor what we teaoh," 
Me aald.

Smith said his group Is "building 
a aponaorihg committee and aeek- 
tng a location" for a new college.

“With sympathetic trusteee, 
modest pbjraical equipment and 
suitable a^lnlatratlon,”  he said, 
"thla facnlty (group) can operate 
a aignlfleant, small, progressive 
liberal arts coHeg;e next Septem
ber."

There was no comment Immedi
ately from Aahbjri

Arrest Barretra 
In Wethersfield

Bomber Crashes; 
Crew Escapes

Madison, WJs.. Jan. 38—(FI—An 
Air' Force B-35 crashed within 100 
yprda of a Dane county farmhouse 
laat night momenta after the light 
boniber's three-man crew, para
chuted to safety.

The Plane crashed near Sam 
Alma’s farmhouse near Breoklyn, 
Wta., 20 miles south of here, the 
Dane county sherlfra department 
reported. Sheriff a officers identi
fied membera of the crew aa LL 
R. K. Scudder, 30, Salt L*ke dty, 
pilot; Lt. H. M. Swanson, 24, Tua- 
cumbla, Mo., C3o-pUst, and Pvt. 
AppoUnor Ortega, 21. of George
town, Calif.

They quoted the crew membera 
as saying the plane developed en-

BEGINNING 
THURSDAY, FEB. 4 
WE WILL BE OPEN 
THURSDAY EV’ GS
Come In and Ixmk Around

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.
38 Main SL Tel. 79.58

j [ . R o y
fitie‘

glne trouble about 11,000 feet dur
ing the night from Minneapolis to 
^ I g h t  neld, Dayton, O,

Alms said bs had talked with 
the three crewmen and none waa 
hurt Sheriff'B ofricem brought the 
men to Madiaon for the night

H R ST ANNUAL CHILD’ S

PHOTO CONTEST

PRESCRH»nONS 
CALLEb FOB 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

aaiBURlOlfS. . .  fOfl BtSl-

WORTH OF Pr iz e s

Plus 10 Honorable Mention Prizes

AGE LIMITS 6 MOS. TO 8 YRS. 
ENTER AN ELITE PHOTO

Get entry blanks at Tots-’n-Teens, Main Street, 
facing Oak Street; have your child’s picture taken 
at Elite Studio, 983 Main Street, lehphune 8358. 
Contest closes March 1.

Get All the Details Today

,Your can have iboes that are the right length, 
and the right width and 8dll have turned in ankles.
What better proof b  needed that diere is a third and 
mote important dimrorion in shoe fitting? That third 
dimeniioa b  M g M
The mth hdgbt and htd M gbt of Pro^ek-dv S l ^

ate boib to give you. p ^ e a  3fd-Dim«n*ion Fic 
And hfrarw* die new principle of 3td-Dimcnsioa 
Fitting b  80 very important in childten't dioet, the 
4,rch beigbU and heel heights of PttKek-tiv Shoes ate 
dumged twice as often $s standard ptaedee ealb for.

Out Shoe Experts yriU be glad to 
’ '3rd-Dimensioa Fitting K e ^  Your Oiild Walkmg 
Straight.”

I I ' IM I II - I "  I I

Priced From

$4.98 to $8.95
Depeodlng On SIso

-V

ew L m N 'B
SHOES

Widths 
A toE  

In Stock

TOTS ’n TEENS, Inc.
FASHION CENTRE FOR YOUNG MANCHESTER

ON MAIN FACING OAK

Advertise In The Herald— ll Pays

ibSxCviMk

I?

Av man' who waa charged here 
earlj^^thla month wUh motor veht- 
clt tampering, yesterday in Weth
ersfield Tovm Court waa bound 
over to Hartford CTounty Superior 
Court on charges of breaking and 
entering and theft with violence. 
Bond was set at 80,000.

It waa charged that the accused, 
Antonio Souza Barretra, Jr„ 40, o f 
F&il River, Masa., choked and as
saulted a former employer, Mrs.

. Joseph A. Olordano, of Wethers
field. when ahe discovered him loot
ing b«r home yesterday afternoon 
According to the report Barreira 
once wonted aa a handyman for 
the Olordanoa, and yekterday, dur
ing the abaence of hla one-time 
employer, broke Into the home. As 
she entered, he eought to make a 
getaway, but Mm  Olordano tried 
to reatraln hlnu' Barreirq then 
giaaped her hy the throat Her 
screans attracted nearby peraons 
walthur to board a bus.

l a h u  dtOeultles here, Banglra 
' was apprehended on the , Cross 
Highway January 1 on complaint 
o f a motorist H m motoriat claim
ed he bad experienced mechanical 
trottbleq and had parked hla car 
whOs be Walked to a aervlce ata- 
tloa for aid. Beturning, he aaicl. 
he found Barretra atanding by the 
car, tha window o f which had been 
amaahed. A t tha time Barreira 
denied he hqjl touched the vehicle 
He waa found guilty and aentenced 
to jiiil for 10 daya. At that time 
be had Juat been released from the 
county JaU, he stated. It is aald 
he has a long recort In nearby 
atatea

Start Wedglag Trip

Rome. Jan. 38 —(87— Tyrone 
Power and bia bride, tba former 
Linda Christian, got up bafore 
dawn today to start their wedding 
‘.rip. They plenned to leave yoa- 
erday, and drive as far aa Flor 

enea on their way to north Italy. 
Q-(«— aag Aartrta. But the 
fafttvlty that fUtowed their mar' 
Hage yeeterdaj^ morning tlrco 

i out and they peetponed their

OUT OF OUR CARLOAD LOT OF
NORGE

The dapper 
* rayon gabardine 

casual . . . .
burnished with 

lots of bright 
gold'toned 

buttons

>1

WE HAVE SELECTED TO OFFER YOU THIS 
GREAT AND TIMELY VALUE

A Full Size 8 Cu. Foot
REFRIGERATOR

\nXH T^E  FAMOUS NORGE ROLLATOR M E C H A ^ M  
(ONLY 3 MOVING PARTS)

For Only

»239
Skirt'it flared with ur>- 

pressed pleats in front, 
hfovy blue, aqua, jode-green 
or lipstick red. Junior mitt 
tizet 9 to 15. Hot paired 
round gilt metal buttont, welt
ed rounded-rever collar, cop 
tleevet, telf bflt. Twin un
pressed hipline pleotx ore held 
together with buttone.

It’s the youngest, cutgst, trickiest gabardine dress 
we’ve seen and so well priced at only $8.98. The 
skfH ia flared with unpressed pleats in front and 
on the hips. Junior Miss sizM 9 to 16 in navy, 
skipper, aqua, beige and Jade.

Minus A Very Generous Allowance On Your Old Refrigerator

n

Terms

Trades

APPUANCE AND FURNTTUBfE CENTRE
649 M A IN  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N R

t / it

53532348485353484848234853482323232353232353535323484848
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tpld Supper
I t t  Troop On*, Sea* 

I, MtJojred the "Inter* 
niitloMit]l|^^ catered by the 
fttla ta tl^t.paat And have aeked 
U »t th# ftrb  hold another aupper 
to 'n A ^  iiiiide tor the Bhiropeaa 
trte thte anamer. The affair will 
M  h M  niursday, Feb. 24 at the 
center teifreh.

i-, ^ v e ra l of these suppers were 
MM laat winter and proved ex* 
tthmely popular, gaining the title 
"^tem stlonal Supper” from the 
niany varied dishes representing 
different countries of the world. 
P\>T'example, the menu would in* 
c|>M Italian spaghetti. SwedUh 
rdHa Boston balccd beans, Greek 
"dolmades" (stuffed cabbage), etc.

•Vfivlnla Green Is chairman of 
the Supper committee and is as*

Stad by Barbara Kloppenburg, 
rhar Steiner, Carolyn Scott and 

Joan aaioet*. Ticket* may be ob* 
tainsd from any member of Troop 
One.

Ellington
Wednesday night was banner 

night for the Master, Mrs. John 
Shanahan. Jr, of Ellington 
Orange, also Manager and CapUln 
John Shanahan. Jr, who has 
aeirved the softball team in that 
capacity for three years in suc
cession. His team won 3,1 games 
out at 85 .played with the Farm* 
lagton Valley Pi/mona Grange. 
Suflield team won In the Farming* 
ton Valley Pomona and the win
ning teams in the two Pomona’s 
then had the playoff, the winner 
of 3 out of fi games was for the 
state championship.

Ellington was the winner and 
Ira Wilcox overseer of Connecti
cut Grange presented the trophy 
to Mr. Shanahan and he present
ed it to the Master as the perman- 
ent property of Ellington Orange. 
The manager of 'Suffield team 
could not come to Ellington due to 
the bad traveling and Overseer 
Wilcox was invltM'to make the 
presentation. Milo E.., Hayes then 
presented the cup that had been 
presented previously to Manager 
Shanahan, for winning the games 
for three consecutive years to the 
Master as permanent property of ; 
Ellington Grange.

Ellington Grange voted to ,en-1 
Urtain the team at a latter dateJo a aupper and entertainment, I 
text year the new manager John 

McOonvUle hopes to carry the 
team to another victory to begin 
the new series.

Italph EMwards of Maple street 
la raising a new variety of pets to 
this section of the town, which are 
"HamsUra." A  visit to Ralph's pet 
shop might be interesting.

sponsored by th* Ladles Benevol
ent So^ety in the church social 
rboma on Saturday night. The 
conunittee in charge will be Mm. 
Ronald Bockus. Mr*. Harry Erick
son, Mrs. Netaon Warner and 
Mra. William Patrick. Last week 
the following were In Sparge Mr*. 
Bessie HiUiard, Mrs. Murray 
Bums. Mr*. John Shepherd and 
Mra. Donald Smith. A profit of 
twenty-dollars was realised.

The Hebron, Andover, Marlbo- 
ibugh cincer Committee held a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Secord. Hebron, on Tuesday 
night. Following I* the Working 
committee for the year— Dr. W. 
S. Maurer. Willi mantle, president; 
Field Armv chairman, Mrs. 
Charles Pfeiffer, campaign chair
man. Mrs. Floyd Fogll; PubUclty, 
Mrs. Ruth Porter; secreUry, Mrs, 
George Garci, Marlboro; treasurer, 
Mr*. John Yeomans, Andover; 
clinic chairman, Teresa Vincent; 
education chairman, Mrs. Ralph 
Secord; service chairman, Mias 
Margaret Danehv; town'chairman, 
Andover. Mrs, H a r r y  Erick
son; Hebron, Mrs. Floyd Py)- 
gll; Marlboro. Mrs. George Gard.

The Andover Fire department 
has voted to turn over to the town 
the twelve hundred gallon tank- 
truck. which the department re
cently purchaa^. '

Mrs. Alva Gilchrist is at the 
Windham Inn Convalescent Home. 
Mr. Gilchrist i.s at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
where he is being care<l for since 
a fall at his home, laat week.

To Speak Here Unemployed Hit 
Total of 44,364

HarUord. Jia. Unem
ployment In Connecticut has 
reached its highest tovel in ten 
years, with the exception of the 
reconversion period inunediately 
following the war, the state Labor 
department reports. Claims for 
uncmploymsnt insurance benefits 
totalsd 44,864 during the wsek of 
Jan. 17-22, a rise of four per cent 
over the preceding week and 85.2 
per cent over the correspending 
week In 1848.

Bridgeport had the highest Job
less total of any city, with 7,508 
claimant*. New Haven had 7,172, 
Hartford 4,605, Waterbury 4,374 
and Stamford 2,953. Fourteen other 
offices reported claims under; 1,800 
each.

OretU Pahwer North Coventry

Stociclurd Again 
Y.M.(«A. President

Torrington. Jan. 28.—(JP)—Dr. 
Paul W. Stoddard of Falla Village 
was re-elected president o f the 
LItchfleld county Y.M.C.A., at lU 
annual meeting here * last night. 
Other officers re-elected were: 
Vice president, George E. CMrr of 
Norfolk; clerk, ,C. Raymond Ga- 
nung of Watertown; and trcaaur 
or, Haworth,W. ^ r k c r  of T6r- 
rington.

George W. deVoe of Bridge- 
water, John H. Hubbard o f New 
Hartford and Stuart E. Pripdle of 
Sharon were added to the board of 
directors.

Andover

^  -ii'-

1 1
f  I

I

Tk* Andovsr Girl Scout Troop 
entertained nineteen members of 
the Hsbron Girl SoouUs at a party 
Ul the Tmvn Rail on Tuesday 
Bight. Square dancing and Polkas 
war* sBj^red. The music was fur- 
BlaiMd by-Owen Lathrop. Bruce 
Mac Donald, and Leon Palmer. Re- 
feeshmsata of cocoa, marshmal
lows and oooktes were served by 
the Andover girls. Mrs. Gardiner 
Shorey and Mrs. Heins came with 
tte Hebron girts.

Thtr* will be a Military Whist

Easy to Sew'̂

Reserve Pilots 
To Gel Training

Washington. Jan. 28.—(4^—The 
Navy starts a series of cruises 
Tuesday to give Its resei^-c pilots 
^rrter experienced 

Air Force reservists, meanwhile, 
may be consolidated with the Air 
National Guard into one Federal 
group. The Air Force said high 
ranking officers will meet soon at 
the Pentagon to study the pro
posed merger.

The first carrier cruise, the 
Navy said today, will give two 
squadrons of R m rve fliers from 
the Chicago area 14 days of train
ing in the . Gulf of Mexico and 
Caribbean area. They wilt board 
the light carrier Cabot at Pensa
cola, Fla.

Five-Cent Cigar 
Stages Comeback

New York, Jan. 28—(/P)—The 
five-cent cigar staged a comeback 
in New York today.

For the first time since the war 
nickel stogies were on sale again 
in this city.

They represented the smoker'* 
dividend on a general three-month 
price decline reported by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics in 
Washington.

Crocheted Gloves

By Sue Bnmctt
A charming yoked style to lend 

an air o f charm to your busy 
home tasks. A narrow belt ties 
knugly In front, unusual buttons 
trim the brief sleeves. Easy to 

-* make with our well illuatraUd sew 
vchart.

'  Pattern No. 8302 comes in sixes 
;-U. 14. 16. 18; 80; 40 and 42. Six* 

i v 14, S * ry a rd a e f 8t-lnch.
For this pattern, .send 25 cents, 
COiBa. your name, address, alae 

A i^  tha Pnttsm Number 
kBo* Burnett, The Manchester 

Ding Herald, 1150 Ave, Amcr- 
. New York 18, N. T.

flV t ready (or you now—the new 
aad Winter Fashion contains 

yft style, color, special 
a tree doU 
'Uh  book.

Oretta Palmer, noted lecturer 
and author la being presented by 
the Fhtima Guild Forum Friday, 
February 4, at St. James Auditor
ium fbr the benefit of St. James 
church and ochool.

It was search (for the "Brother
hood of Man" that took Gretta 
Patfner, into the field of foreign 
corroapondence. first in the Euro
pean theater and then in the 
CHtlna theater of World War II. 
"The real trouble with society is, 
olvioualy, man’s hostility to other 
man. Now, then, what do we know 
about that? How can we make 
everybody friendly towards so
ciety?" 'These were the things pro
p o s e  by Oretta Palmer to hun
dreds ^ f  wise men pf our times. 
She found this "Brotherhood” not 
where she expected to find it but 
among our own troops. "The self- 
lessnesa of the soldier w m  the 
most beautiful thing I have ever 
seen" says Miss Palmer. "It was 
not the spruetd-up soldier on leave. 
. . .  no, it was the spent, bitter, 
exhausted, wholly dedicated soldier 
you met in the cities that have 
been liberated a few hours before." 
These were the snen Oretta Palmer 
was searching for,” the men who 
had had any desire to impress 
people or any of the trashy ideals 
of the common peacetime activi
ties burned, out of him. His im
mediate reaction was a spontaneous 
desire to help a fellow man.

"Thia nobility and unselfishness 
were contagious In- the war thea
ters and thus intensified by con
trast the selfishness and the petti
ness of the under-the-counter 
deals, the five dollar bills that 
saved thoe^ all important gas ra
tion cards."

Gradually, after spending a con
siderable length of time with vast 
numbers of service men and gath
ering opinions given by word or 
action Gretta Palmer, in her own 
mind, came to thia conclusion: 
“No man Is enough to fill the 
vacuum In our life which is left 
vacant for God. The Brotherhood 
of Man is an intelligible Ideal only 
if we look upon Brothers as hav
ing a Father. The ideal of our cen
tury — the belief in unaided 
achievement of the Brotherhood 
of Man-without a. Father la the 
dearest .fallacy of our times."

On accepting the fact that there 
cannot be "Brotherh.ood" of man 
unless there Is recognition of the 

Fatherhood" of God, Oretta 
Palmer began her investigation in
to the "strange world of Faith.” 
At thia time ahe felt that the "Iri- 
tellect was a blunt instrument in
capable of dealing with the quea-. 
tlons that disturb us most." How
ever. the was soon aware of the 
error • In this when Monslgnor 
Sheen pointed out that "you can't 
abandon your reason. That is the 
mistake the follower* of Hitler 
and Marx have made."

Police iBveeHgale-Theft

A son bas been bom to Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Mltterholser at the 
Manchester Memorial hospitaL 

Coventry Grange held a recent 
meeting at Grange Hall with the 
Lecturer's program in charge of 
the Worthy Lecturer Mrs. Oliver 
Brown. She introduced the man
ager of the WiUimantic telephone 
division and the manager of the 
Manchester telephone division who 
talked about the new Oiventry 
division which wlU In all probab
ility be ready for the public by 
July, 1950. TTiere were also a sc
ries o f pictures on the telephone, 
parts and Inatallation, which 
proved very interesting to all. RO' 
freabmenU of home made cakes 
and coffee were served following 
the meeting with Mra. Lillian Mcl- 
ien in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Haven 
entertined the Worthy State Lee* 
turer Alma Brooks and Mr. 
Brooks at dinner Saturday^ eve
ning. Following the dinner there 
was a Regional meeting at the 
Haven's home for all subordinate 
lecturers and assistant lecturer* 
in East Central Pomona. There ] 
were' twenty-three present for the 
meeting which was conducted by 
the State Lecturer. The Pomona 
Master-elect Wilbur T. Little of 
Manchester was also present.

There will be e school of instruc
tion for all officers of all Granges 
In the East Central Pomona on 
Saturday evening. January 29 at 
the Church Ommuntty. House. 
The Hopie Economics committee 
of CToventry Grange will - be in 
charge o f refreMiments which will 
be served following the meeting.

(Sijbert Storr* has returned to 
his hotpe after a four weeks’ atay 
at the M:anche8ter Memorial hoa- 
Dltal. His many friends are happy 
to see him home again.

At the set-back party at Oiven
try Grange, Mrs. Christian Wei- 
gok) and Mrs. Willard Green were 
in charge. Prises werh won by 
Mra. Virginia Riuwell, ladies' first; 
Mrs. Joseph Boucar, second; and 
Mrs. Elmer CSark. third; Mra. 
Willard Green, door; Men's door 
v.'aa 'won tiy Howard Richardson, 
first by Willard Green: second by 
Byron W. Hall end third by Wal
ter Green, Jr. Befreshments of 
home-made cake and coffee and I 
sandwiches were sen-ed. The next 
card party will be held on Tues
day, Febn’ary 1st with Mra. Elmer 
Clerk end Mre. Welter Pomeroy in 
charge.

Despite the heavy snowstorm, 
there were 82 members of the C. 
M. P. A. who came to the Church 
Community House on Wednesday 
for their meeting and dinner. The 
meeting wee called to order at 
10:80 by the President Edward

Verdict May A ffect Bonds 
For Government Employee

-  — ' A  ,

Hartford. Jan. 3S-W> — A 4e- fwaa nfftmad ysatardny bjr Jthe clip, 
cision which may hava an Impor-.i cult c o ^  .  ^
Unt effect upon the liability of CM* FIfst e< pOnd
bonding compenlea for defaulting ; Edward J. Lonergan, aasMant 
Dostal employee haa been handed i U. B.‘ attocney, aald tba caM WM

the find of lU kind, and has far* 
reacldng Implications.

"Whnt tbs deelBlon meana, an it 
now atands,”  ha aald, "Is that on 
poet offlea bonds the government 
could collect the face value for 
every year the bonds were in affact 
In cases of embexalement."
' Attorney Cyril Oedemnn, eoun* 
ael for the surety company, agraad 
that the decision m l^ l hnva re* 
suits bayond the Immedtate ease. 
"It la a test cass." he said, "and 
while no great amount of money la 
Involved in It, much may be lit' 
volved In Its ImpHcationa."

Colaman said he was awaiting 
a copy of tha decision before con
ferring with officials of tha surety 
company to determine what fur
ther action will be taken in the 
•case.

^ a rk i^  Gouging 
May Be Curbed

Hartford Jan. bUl to
parmlt dtlas to oimck flown on 
"price gouging" by patfclv  lo^ 
onaratolni will bo toMaatad to the 
Otaeral Assqmbiy by the Con-

postal employe 
down by tha U. 8. Court of appeals.

The css* Involved embeaslements 
by an employe of the U. S. poet 
office at Essex. He had taken out 
a 12.000 bond with the American 
Surety company, and the bond was 
renewed each year between 1985 
end 1944 when his cmbeaxlamenU 
finally were discovered.

Total WeB Above Anieunt 
In no dngle year did the em

bezzlements exceed the face value 
of the surety, but the cumulative 
total was well above that amount 

The government claimed that 
the surety company was liable to 
ttie full amount of the bond for 
each year, the company contended 
its total liability was limited to 
the 82,000 face value.

A verdict in favor of ihe gov
ernment by Judge J. Joseph Smith

Btucaglia. At noon the Coventry 
Fragment Society served a deli
cious dinner to the group consist
ing of fruit cup, bouillon; roast 
chicken with all the fixings, apple 
pie and Ice cream. Mrs. John 
Kingsbury wiU in charge of the 
dinner and Mra. O. G. Anderson 
in charge of the dining room.

There were four from Coventry 
who attended the Leader training 
meeting at the Bolton church on 
Monday from 10:30 to 3 o’clock. 
They were Mrs. Edison O. Davis 
and Mrs. L. Henry Reed from the 
Northeast tKelghImrhood Club and 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson and Mrs. W. 
8. Haven from the Center Neigh
borhood enub. The topic was 
"What’s cooking In your Neigh
bor’s Pot?” and the leader was 
Miss Janlna M. CSajkowski, Ex
tension Nutritionist from the Uni
versity of Connecticut. The food 
was all Chinese cooked in regular 
Chlneae style and at noon, all en
joyed the food a'hich they had 
helped prepare. There were 18 
present, and all assisted in mak
ing some part of the meal. Movies 
on Cntlneae customs- and vaffoua 
modes of living were also shown in 
the afternoon. The meeting proved 
very Interestinj to all attending, 
and each group will now hava the 
same type of meeting In their own 
particular town.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Storrs are 
making plans to move into their 
newly built home «»  the top o4 
Church ’Hill on Route 44-A. They 
have been living at the VinUm 
apartments for the past 6 months.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department No. 2 was called on 
Wednesday to extinguish a chim
ney Are at the home of William 
Erbe. There was only slight dam
age done aa the company reached 
the house in time to extin;;ul*h the 
tire before it had made any head
way.

Bigamist Given
Jail Sentence

neeticut Absodatton at Police 
CbleCs. «

The measure, approved nt a 
meeting o f the chiefs hare yester
day. would empower muntcipaU- 
tlao to ragulate tha licanslng and 

IS of p sm n g  lots.
Chlsf Hanry P. Clark o f Now 

Hsven said tha teglsIStion was 
alaisd prliiiarlly at lot eparatora 
who boost prloso whan psrklqg 
biuilniM It DCltka 

The police officials also voted 
to epimM any action which would 
take away the powsr of existing 
traffic authorities In tha municl- 
psliUes.

T s Mensory o f BoesevsH

New Haven. COnn., Jan. 28—(F) 
—Pleading guilty to n charga at 
bigamy, Daalal Armatrong, 88, of 
Derby, was aenUnced to a ytar in 
Jail by Superior Court Judge Ed 
ward J. Quinlan hare yesterday.

Judga Quinlan spedfled that 
sentence whs to ha suspended aft
er Armstrong has served six 
months.

The Derby men was charged 
with having married Dorothy 
Wheller January 21, 1942, while 
atiU legally marrlad to Anny Arm- 
atreng, whom ha marrlad In Penn
sylvania in 1882.

Public defender Thomas R. Rob
inson told the court that Arm- 
strdbg beUeved hla first wife to be 
dead when he married UlM Wheel
er.

New Haven, Jap. 28—(F)—Con
necticut Deroocmtlc leaden gather 
n. the Hotel Taft hera tonight to 
honor tha mMnory of tha late 
Praeldant Rooaavelt Speakers at 
tha state’s  flrat "Roosevel^day" 
dinner wlU Include Cktv. Cheater 
Bowles, Senator Hubart H. Hnm- 
phray, Jr. (O-Mihn) and Rep 
Jacob K. JaviU (D-NT). The din
ner Is being aponsored by the Con
necticut chapter of Americans for 
Daraocratlc Action.

NOT ONUr 
BUT'IOOSOtt UP*mcm/s

(CAVWB BV OOtPtI 
mToaBm has bean prescribsd by 
thousands of Doctor*. It not only 
relieves such coughing but also 
‘loosens up phlegm' and make* 
it easier to raise, narossw Is i 
safe and mighty effective for i 

and yoboth old 
Ustlng tool young. Pleasant

DANCE
Modern snd Square 

Given By
Bolton Pilgrim Fellowship 

Bolton Community Hail 
SATURDAY. JAN. 29

Music By
Sim's Merrymakers 

Tickets Incl. Tax—75c

B o n M  M m iw H td e

CO N N BC m 'Vl
vaEubt

MBMOBIAL CO.

■mria-A SMrik WIMmii 
Harlterd SJM18

AntharinsS Oaalai 
WM'H OF A U M  

MONUMENTS

Tkare'a Nnthiag Bsttar Tha

GCjuUk*
ROASTING.

Chickant
Oftea In Any Tlaw 

DrIHrartM Friday Mevnlag

R O t i E R  O l . r O T T
46S Weal UMtor Mraat 

1858

H ILD ITCH
M ARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUN DAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays S to 6

Full Une o r  Meats. 
Groceries Fruits sad 

Vcfctabics

Turnpike Auto Boty Works
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO  SERVE YOU

f t The Best For Less i t

AU Kinds of Automotive Rep tiring
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Paper Collection
IN THE

Northwest Section

Bridgeport, Jan.* 28—(FI—Two 
men a'ere under arrest on techni
cal breach of peace chargea today 
In an investigation into the theft 
of 20,00() pounds of lead scrap 
from the Metropolitan Body 
Works here. Capt. of Detectives 
George A. Washburn identified 
them as Joseph Maronowics, 83. 
an employe of the company, and 
Vincent Mangino, 33, driver for a 
waste removsi concern. Each is 
held In 81.000,

iCayihs Have library on Mlieels

Prague—(/» — The first library 
on wheela has begun operations 
in suburbs ,of this Czechoslovak 
capital. It ia a huge hus with 
catalogued, books in racks along 
the aide, and with room for a 
.dozen persons to browse.

5 8 7 1
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Don’t have people say "cold 
hands warm heart" about you . . 
keep both hands and heart warm 
by wearing these handsome cro
cheted 'gl()Ves. Easily and quickly 
made, the' gloves are cuffed and 
banded in contrasting color. Ver
satile cuffs may be worn turned up 
under your coat sleeve on er.tra 
windy days.

Pattern No. 5871 consUU of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
■tltch illustrations. Material re
quirements and finishing directions 
for small, medium and large alse 
gloves.

Sand 20c in Coins, your name, 
addreaa and the Pattern Number 
to Ann* Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening HUrald. 1156 Ave. Ameri
cas, Nsw Tork 19, N. T.

Town
Advertisement
Board of Tax Review

Notice
ij The Board of Tax Review of 
I the Town of Manchester, (Tonn.,
! will be in session at the Municl*
, pal Building the following days 
. during the month of February,
!1949:

February I to February 14, la- 
elusive, from 4 to 8 P. M„ each

All persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of the Aa- 
aeaaors of tha Town ot Manches
ter, Ck>nn., end thoaa requiring ad
justments must appear and file 
their comiriaint at one of these 
meetlnga or at some s p u m e d  
meeting of aald Board ot 'Tax Re
view,

The time ot appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the flrat day of February, 1949.

John L Olson
Chsifitti®. '

Sherwood A. Baeehier, 
Secretary.

Wallace M. Hutchinson, 
j Board ot Tax Rsvltw ot the 

T owb^  Wanebastar, Coaa.

d i

BLRCKST0 N€
POOO( JI  T Of

n m t a i C h S  O L O f S T  u j o s m i s  m o n u t n C T U O t n

More and More

women are talking
*

about the auto- 
matte washing ma

chines.

Come in ami we 
will tell you why 
women are turn
ing to this Black- 
stone washer for 
dependability and
• ■ -t

safety for  clothes.

^Village
TIm Bast la Home Appliances

845 51A1N STREET TEL. 2-4430
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Rockville
’4 8  G ra n d  L is t

i^or Rockville
\

Board o f Assessors Gives 
The Tolid as $11*803,- 
685 ; The iJetails

wilt make his official visit at this 
time.

A n a o l Ban 'r*al|ht
The annual March of Dlmea Ball 

will he held thia evtning at the 
Princess Ballroom with dancing, 
entertainment and a Grand March. 
Due to the fact that the stores a n  
open Friday night, the entertoln- 
ment will not be presented until 
before Intermission. Ths Grand 
March, led by Mayor Frederick 

:^ rg e r  and Mrs. Berger, followed 
by the general committee mem- 
berii and their ladles, will start at 
10:80 p. m.

Tha iiitertalnment aa announced
. _T _i._____ am______________ _ ..WSfl Ksa mas

Rockville, Jen. 28—(SpuclaM— 
The Vernon Grand UM for 1948 as 
compiled the Board of Asaes- 
Bors total* 811,808,685 or 8762,838 
more than the final flgurea for 
1947, the greatest Individual in
crease being an Increased value 
o f automobiles of 8432,810 over 
laat year.

The detailed summary followa, 
1987 dwellings, 84,884,590; 2,468
bama, abeda and garagea. 1495,180; 
2,000 house «nd building lota, 81.- 
088,385; 170 commercial bulldingi. 
8054.400; 16 mills and manufac- 

' toriea, $809,000; 9,485 acres of 
land, 8289,885; 3,061 motor vehi
cles, 8U#0,645: roschlnery snd 
water power, 8083,890; 56 horses 
and mules. 82,680; 607 neat cat
tle, 825,750; poultry, 823350; 
Jewelry 82,600; furniture and musi
cal Inatrumenls, 8145.160; ' me- 
ehanic and farm tools.^ 848.025; 
goods on hand, 81.0811000; cables 
and conduits. 8225.800; gaa pumps, 
bill boards, etc, $16,315; lists 10 per 

' cent. 867.177, r-aklng * gross 
grand list of 812,464,182. Exemp- 
tiond are $660,497. leaving a net 
grand list of 811,803,685.

The Board of Aasesaora for the 
Town of Vernon Including Perry 
A. Lathrop. William F. Schmalz 
and Howard C. Dimock will com
plete thair work this week, with 
the Board of Tax Review holding 
Its flrat session to hear appeals 
foom the aaaeaament* on Tuesday, 
February 1, from 6 to 8 p. m.

V F W  MeetlBg
Frank Badstuebner Post V. F. 

W. WlU meet this evening at eight 
o’clock in the O.A'.R. Hall. Junior 

Vice Commander PaUy Tester

by Chairnwn Pat Egan wiH be as 
foUows; Soloist, Miss..................... . Barbara
Itenker: Dahqe Specialty, Juleen 
Fredrick; Comedy Sketch. Ernie 
Meyer and Co.; Harmonlcata, BUI 
KowakI; and Grimp AcrobaUc 
Dapee, Connie Lamarimx; Barber 
Shop SIngera, full chorim of sing
ers; Soloist, Eleanor Tw it*; PUno 
Accompanist, Ml*# Ann Marley.

There wil be the usual bqptha 
with home made cakes and catidy. 

Kiowa Connell
Kiowa council. Degree of Poca- 

honUa. will meet this evening at 8 
o'clock in Red Men's hall with the 
new officers in charge.- Plans for 
the coming season will be dis
cussed at this time.

Install OWeers
The Junior Congregation of the 

B'nal Israel Synagogue will install 
its newly-electad officers at the 
service to be held Saturday morn
ing at 10:30 a. m. They are; 
Harry Cohen, president; Frums 
BoUnick and Robert Lurif, vice 
prealdenU; Stephen Berman, aecre 
tary; Danny Botanick, treasurer; 
Eddie Berman. Rise Goldfarb. Jer
ry Gordon and Stephen Berman,

I trustees. Harry Lletaman, presl 
I dent of the B’nai Israel Congre I gstion, will be in charge ot the in 
! atallatlon.

Head of Troatees
i Howard I. Wood has been elect- 
! ed president of the Rockville Pub
lic Library for the coming year 
with other officers as follows; Ray
mond E. Hunt, vice president; snd 
Clarence J. McCarthy, >secretary.

Hospital Officers 
Lebbeus F. BIssell has been re

elected prealdent of the Rockville 
City Hoapital, Inc., with other offi
cers as follows: Vice president 
Claude A. Mills; secretary, Donald 
C. Flak: treaaurer, Hartford-Oon-

nscttcut 'tiHiat Oompany, RockvlUc 
Branch; John & Mason- has baan 
slactod to the Board jrf ‘r r w ^  
with George A. Arnold. Lebbeus 
F. Bissau. Donald C. Flak. FranCla 
E. Hardenbergh, and Clauds A.

The hospital report for the year 
ahowa 88 patienta In the bospiUl 
January 1, 1948, with 1,060 ad
mitted, at a total o f 1,008< treated. 
Thera were 120 births and 67 
deaths; 506 medical caaca. 412 
surgical caaea; 142 Obatetrieal 
cases; 283 Emergency cases; 200 
Ambulance calla; 116 Major OMra- 
tlona, 152 Minor operations: larg
est number treated. 51; amaUeat 
number treated. 18; dally average 
patients, 82; hosplUl days care, 
10,814. The X-ray work included 
670 patients; 1,440 fllms; Labora
tory teats. 2,271, In (latlenU; 727, 
out patients.

Couple Celebrate 
5(Hh Annivergary

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Steiner *of 
25rHush Hill road observed their 
galdel^wedding ennlveraery fecent- 
ly at t ^  “City View" dance hell 
on Koeney street, with about 75 
people attending from Hartford 
and tbie town, A turkey dinner Was 
served and dahding and other pas
times were enjoyed. Tlielr son, 
Anton, took motlgn picture# of the 
party and the groups of dancers. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Steiner were remem
bered with numerous appropriate 
gifts, money and flowers.

They were married January 22. 
1899, In Austria. Hungary, and 
came to Manchester in 1006. They 
have three aons and five daugh
ters, Anton of Hartford, John and 
Frank; Mrs. Henry Locke, Mrs. 
William CarUon, Mrs. Arthur De- 
Luco, MIbe Theresa and Mlaa Anna 
Steiner, hU of Manchester. They 
also have seven grandchildren.

Quake Shakes IMIo

Manila, Jan. 28—<Fl — A mod
erately strong earthquake last 
night shook nollq, capital of Pansy 
island in the central Philipplnea, 
the Weather Bureau reported to
day. No darnage waa reported Im
mediately.

A N N O U N C IN G
THE OPENING OF
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Happy Warriors

CLEARANCE
Shop Tomorrow For The 
Last Of These Sale Values

New Vet Groupl 
Grooving Fast.

0 " j
Local Chapter o f  169th | 

Infantry Are Getting 
Members Daily

N

Join the iVIuncuesler M;'." i Oimes

Membership total* moved for
ward at Tuesday's meeting of Man
chester Chapter 189th Infantry 
Veteran* Asuociatlon when 14 ap
plication* for admittance \atrc re
ceived by the secretary. John R. 
McOann. All applicant* were 
eligible for membership and ad
mitted to the Bociety. The meet-  ̂
ing waa well attended and con*ld- - 
crable enthusiasm wa* evident 
among those present over the rap- ‘ 
id growth of Manchester's newest, 
organization.

Among those applying for ad -' 
miasion were many Rockville vet-' 
erans of the 169th Infantry. One 
of the new memlrers is a resident j 
of Stafford Springs. When in
formed today of the rapid progress 
of the local chapter! William H. 
Jackson of New Britain. State Sec
retary of the A.s.soclatlon. stated 
Manchester now leads all other 
chapters in membership.

Invite New Members 
j It was the concensus at Tue.s- 
' day’s meeting of Manchester 
I Chapter that the date for closing 
I the charter be derided when per

manent officers have been sclceled 
I and by-laws adopted. This action 
, will be taken at a regular meet

ing to bo held e.arly In February. 
In the meantime many more eligi
ble veterans will he contacted and

invited to Join before the charter 
ia closed. Only 4  fraction of thoaa 

' -*.e.ns who era eligible far mem- 
beiOhip have been (tonUeted to 
1...4V. I lie absence of roetera has 
resulted in delay in locating for
mer membera of the 160th Regi
ment and it ia probable some vet
eran's mey be overlooked. Veter
ans who have not been contacted 
are urged to attend next Tues
day's meeting, flil out an applica
tion blank and plan to attend the 
dinner meeting of the State Asso
ciation.

Col. Naylor To Preside I Plana for this meeting have 
I been perfected and the local, vet- 
1 erans who are host to the state 
group arc prepared for the occa
sion. Guest* will assemble in the 
lodge room of the Armory where 
refreshments will be serv^. f o l 
lowing the social hour dinner will 

! be served in the dining room. <?hef 
Arnold Paganl will cater. Imme
diately after dinner the semi-an- 

; nual meeting will convene. Colo- 
, nel William H. Naylor will preside 
. at this meeting. Entertainment 
consisting of movies and a talk by 
a well known speaker will follovv 
the business meeting. Social ac- 
tlvTlties will conclude the evening's 
program. ^

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND 
e DECORATING

Interioi* and Exterior Work 
223 Highland St. TcL63l2 
.130 Oak St. Tel. €914

Belnnissian Knamps Reclaimed

Moscow .>!• Press reports say 
collective f.inners and ndivldual 
peasants of Bclorus.sm reclaimed 
more than 60.000 hectares of 
swamplands in 1918. This figure, 
it was explained, is about double 
the reclamatipn work of i9t7 

More than 100,000 farmers took 
part last year in the building of 
canals and water works in the re
public which for centuries has 
had some of the biggest marsh
lands fn e.-stern Europe.

N OTICE
MurieFs Beauty 

Salon
Muriel Bolin* Prop. 

CLOSED
JA>. 31 TO FEB. 13

^mwimeina the

iM 9 POJMTMA€/

The Finest of ail i\>fr Features in the Smartest of ali Neu). Carst

We extend to you and your family a most cordial 
invitation to come in ami sec the great new 1119 
Pontiac! DcGnitcly and decidedly, it’* the finest, 
most beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to allow. Yon will admire everything ahoiil it: llie 
Oasfaing smartness o f it* corapielcly new Rodin 
by Fisher—its many new feature*—its fine perform
ance. Here*# a real step fonrard in the motor car 
world . . . one that you should see without delay!
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The Aaancta'ed Free* '» "xilua'vely 
^tled to the u»e of repuhlli-ation of 
IlSaaa diapatrhea rredUril ti> 'I. ot 
i.it iwera'ae irert'led m ihn> p«pe' 
md 2Sh the lora. ne«. P'-hl'e*'--.. -.or 
All richta oI repiitil'i ai'oP ' "

liapairtiu'perelii are aleo rr»rr\rd.
Pall aerelre client "I N 

ce. Inc, ,
K. A. »rrr

Publiahera RepreecnUl.'ea i 
lul.uf Mathewe SpeCal Afemy -N 
fork. Chn-aso. Oetn.ll and B-at'in.

MEMBER ACDIT Bl’ REAU 
riRCU NATIONS.
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A  FiTt CifU-
W « nevw really expected to see 

Budi a headline again. It  is a 
New Torit headline hailing the 
fact that the dvr eeni cigar is 
again an view, for the lirst time 
since the war.

We don’t know whether it is a 
good live cent cigar. But at least 
jt is a symbol, and competition is 
likely to make it better, so that 
this country may indeed be on the 
\^y having what it needs most.

The five cent cigar is symbolic 
of what this country needs to keep 
the wheels of production turning 
and sales keeping up in volume 
and employment holding up, and 
to have all this on a sound .basis. 
The principle Involved In the five 
cent eigsr is thst ot making the 
money now In the pay envelopes 
of Americans buy a little more 
than it has been buying for sever 
a1 years past. This la the princi
ple from which we can have con
tinued prosperity without bust,

As against this sound principle, 
the nation-wide campaign of cer 

automobile dealers

dement, that la all. But in their 
atnaitlve raapectabllity. the gueata 
had reactions trua to form. tMani- 
uig of Costello’s sponsorship they 
v/ere In moat instances either out
raged or cmbarrasalngly eompro* 
mlped by the nears.

It la evident that aemethlng. 
went very much awry.

What a situation!
There, on the one hand Is gl#.- 

OOO, intact. Here, on the other, is 
the ’ Christian religion, also un
touched.

Somebody has lost a great op- 
j^rtunity. —>*. 8.

A cu nzo G iven  
P riso n  Term

ra. «•, and were charged Jan. 
IS ariUi posaeaalng counterfeit 
money of the eame issue a* that 
held by Acunxo.

fPreseher asld the government 
beUevea the arrefU may laad t o , 
source of the bogus currency. j 

Twe Wagera riaoed 
Acunao told Judge Calvia Oiea> i 

, nut that he placed two wagera of 
_  . .  I »«00 «*ch on the Capitols to ^ a t  
Bills the JeU by 11 and 11 1-S points in 1 

acNov, 27 game in Washington. U i 
was testllled thst the. Caps won

Seven-Year Sentence Im 
posed on Charge o f 

' Passing Bogus
Baltimore, Jan. SS.—(d —J<d»n •

: -nie defendant said that

G erm an G irls 
S eek in g  M en

Bluntly Advertise on 
Big City Billboards; 
Outnumber Males

Frankfurt, Germany, Jan. aS—;

Acunao began a eeven-year sep-1 The defendant said that "gam-1 the bm* In
tence today on charges of passing bling men in New York who bad , man don t beat around the bush in

. said hewOT been following both teams had; »  country where they outnumbercounterfeit money he eald he won; ^  ^

Wapping

_______  ! tsin interests
■The Herald Prln-.ln« O.n.pany. Inc.. I and others—to have credit restric- 
uaume* n.i rtnanrial re»p.in»n>ilit.v fm relaxed. SO that Americans
;ypofraBh>cal errnr. appefring tn__a<l-
;;rt1wm."ta and otherin The Mancheater Evenlns Herald.

Friday, January 28

AchefMMt Hits A New Note
It  WM toward the. close of his 

grst preiia conference that Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson took, 
in a fashion which has received 
little or no notice, an attitude 
n^ich was almost revolutionary in 
pre^nt day American foreign pol
icy.

The new Secretary of State was 
asked to comment on the day's 
big headline from the Russian 
world-the flaring announcement 
ot the organlMtlon of a "Council 
for Economic Mutual Asristance" 
by Russia and live of Ita ■atelllte 
nei^bora. ’The announcement 
from in back of the Iron curtain 
had trumpeted defiance of the 
WfSt. And as things have gone 
in the past, this move on the part 
of Russia could have been greeted 
as one more piece of Russian vil
lainy in the cold war, and have 
been used as the basis for fervent 
new American charges against 
R.utaia and her purposes In the 
world. What the newspaper cor
respondents were presenting to 
Mr. Acheson, in. other words, was, 
another opportunity to  ̂breathe 
American defiance and condemna
tion upon Russian acta, and thus 
whoop up a few more fighting 
headlines.

And, 1̂  Mr. Acheson didn't hap
pen to want fighting headlines at 
the moment, he could have met 
the question with no present com
ment at all, thus reserving to 
himself n later opportunity for at
tack upon the Russian move.

But what Mr. Acheson did was 
neither of these alternatives.

The New York Times reported, 
the next day, that Mr. Acheson 
said , of the Ruaalan economic 
union, that "he regarded it as a 
natural development of cornhiu- 
nism’a unhappy opposition to the 
Marshall Plan for aiding the re- 
eovery of Westent Europe. With 
that brief ofaaervation, he die- 

^ missed tha subject.”
’Tha Christian Sdwee Monitor 

reported that Mr. Acheaon ”com- 
mented that Moacow’s newly an
nounced plan for economic coopei^ 
atlon with six aateUlte countries 
of eastern Europe is n natural re* 
aettao against the United states’ 
Marshal; Plan program."

Now what was unusual about 
this kind ot atatement in Soviet- 
American relations? 'The aiMwer 
is that it was unusual because it 
wAa dispassionate. Hero, neither 
approving nor directly condemn- 

• ing, was an American foreign pol
ity official daring to raise the con
cept that, given certain conditions, 
it was "natural” for Soviet Riuata 
to do such and such a thing.

can keep on purchasing through 
the expedient of pledging them- 
.adlves to larger and longer debts, 
is unsound and represents the 
road to disaster.

It Is an expedient through 
which it is hoped thst the present 
volume of sale.! can be maintained 

[ at present high prices, even 
though people cannot really afford 
to pay these high prices. It is an 
expedient which threatens imita
tion of the false lushness of 1929, 
when so many Americans had 
monthly or weekly Installment 
claims against,them almost equal 
to their own entire salary. Let the 
average American be eneouraged 
to mortgage hlmaelf too highly 
and a strain is created which haa 
to produce a collapse, sooner or 
later.

Throughout the country, in the 
past few weeks, there have been 
many demonstrations i thst - It is 
possible for prices to come down, 
not only on cigars, but on shirts 
and radios, .and many other 
things, including meat. And that 
ia the only way our economy can 
be brought into a aound balance 
for continued high activity and 
prosperity. It means a lower rate 
of profit for producer and retailer, 
but it does mean continued profits 

i instead of bust.

Winter Cricket Wins
Before spring was interrupted, 

\ve noted in the public prasa a 
mention of aome would-be weath
er expert who conaidcred that hia 
discovery of a live caterpillar in a 
pile ot lumber to be unuaual and 
newsworthy. NSw, we have noth
ing against the rise of amateur 
Weather propheta; it ia an avoca- 
^on to which every New England
er worth hia salt aspires, and all 
of us are . free to make such prog
ress toward public recognition aa 
our growing talenta deserve.

But the gentleman In question 
does not deserve to rise very far 
on the strength of discovering a 
live caterpillar, nicely protected 
by a pile of lumber. In the winter 
aaason. Caterpillars, to tell the 
truth, are a dime n hundred, and 
io be found, even now, under any 
warm smnvbank.

For dlacovery of a real winter 
oddity, we would hand the prise 
to a friend of oura who, before the 
current winter pleasanUieas, dla* 
covered and enjoyed the privilege 
of hearing eaeh night, in hia own 
back yard, a friendly chorus of 
summer crickets. Each night, at 
dusk, they would chirp aa cheer
fully aa In an Augiut orchard, and 
our friend needed only to close hia 
eyes to get the ^ n t  of fading 
clover.

’The crickets have now taken a 
temporary and well-earned inter- 

I mission, but they may bo expected 
] to resume momentarily, and It

Secretary Acheson yielded noth- i "'**• think, be the first sp|ing
Ing to Soviet Russia by taking in which the'baton has
thts view. He reserved hia view P**»«'‘i directly from the

This evening at 8 there will be 
a dance in the St. Francis church 
hail sponeored by the High School 
CYO group of St. Francis church. 
’This Is for members and their 
guests. At 9:15 there will be a pro
gram of movies, including sports 
and cartoons. ’Tha follo.vhtg club 
offlcera are in charge; president.
A i I e e n Barry; vice prenldeflt. 
George Stone Jr.: aecretxry, Ann 
Ident: treaaurer. Lilian Bsltuloule.
A group from St. Catherine’s 
church. Broad Brook and membera 
of the CYO organlutiom of the I 
over East district are expected to | 
attend.

Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. the 
Wapping P.T.A. will meet at the 
Firehouse. SUnley Lorenxem, prin
cipal of tha East Hartford High 
achool, will be the gueat speaker.
He will talk on "Vocational Guid
ance.’’ a subject which ahould be 
of Interest to all jiarenU. The 
teachers of Wapping grammar 
school will have change of re
freshments.

The two work tables provided 
by the PTA for Wapping grammar 
school have been delivered. 'They 
were constructed by Mr, Paris of 
East Windsor Hill.

George Gillette of Ellington road, 
Wapping died at his home ’Tuesday.
He had been employed by the town 
for a long time. Besides his wife, 
Mary Miller Gllette, he leaves six 
daughters: Mn. Margaret Blodgett 
and Mrs. Louiae Weingard of North 
Andover, Maaa., Mrs. Helen Wein- 
sky of Hartford, Mias Florenca Gil
lette of Southington, Mrs. Alberta 
Shetinaky of lAst Windsor Hill 
and Mrs. Catherine Clark of Hart
ford; five sons, William of New 
Hartford, George P. of Wether.s- 
fieid, Robert of Bast Hartford. 
James and Fred Gillette of Wap
ping; and 25 grandchildren. The 
funeral was held this- morning 
from the Ahern Funeral Home. 
East Hartford with a sloamn req- 
ulem maaa at St. Francis of Assisi 
church. Burial was in St. Mary's 
cemetery. East Hartford.

After school at Ellsworth High 
there arc extra curricular activi
ties ranging from basketball prac
tice’ to n photography club which 
are available to any of the stud
ents'. *nils is included in the win
ter schedule which began Nov. 29 
and will continue until spring. .  A 
faculty member directs eaeh activ-
*ty.

Following sre aome of the group 
activities: Orchestra, Journalism 
clasH baaketball practice for boys 
and glria varaity. Hi-Y, freshman 
and intramural basketball, art, 
late shop class, year bqok, girls' 
glee club, cheerleaders. Junior 
boys' safety education, aopbomore 
boys’ health education. French club 
and photography club.

The physical education plan is to 
give every student a chance to 
play baaketball. I f  they arc not 
playing on the varsity or Jayvec 
boys’ and girls’ teams they msy 
enroll on Intermural teams.

The hostesses for the Ladies' 
Aid Society at the Community 
Honse Joday are Mrs. May Barber 
and Mrs. Edna Smith.

Mrs. Martin Relstcr of Mountain 
View road is a patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital where 
she underwent an operation this 
week.

The annual setback party for 
the benefit of the March of Dimes 
will be sponsored by tbe Pleasant 
Valley club Feb. 4 at the Fire- 
houae. The receipts will be turned 
over in the name of Martin Alien 
Hprnham. son of Mr. and Mn. 
raynmnd Burnham of Williams 
street. East Hartford. Martin who 
is afflicted with polio is a patient 
at Nex’ington hospital.

Joseph Elinore of Ellington road 
is ill with pneumonia at St. Frtn- 
cis^hoapitsl.

Mrs. Roy Burnham. Mrs. Her- 
Iwrt Rose. Mrs. Robert Jillson and 
Mrs. Wellman Burnham of Pleas
ant Valiev are planning to leave 
by auto Feb. 7 for Florida and 
thev exp.'ct to be gope a month.

The Wapping 4-H aub met at 
the home of Joseph Krawskl. Jr.. 
Thursday evening.

from R New York, bookmahbr. » 
He said ha won 82.000 aa the 

result of a "aura bet” on a pro- 
feaslonal baaketball game between 
tbe Washington Capitols and the 
Indianapolis Jets of the Basket
ball Aasodation of Ameripa.

Acunao described himself aa a 
atone maaon from South Norwalk, 
conn., but said he had not worked 
steadily since he waa discharged 
from the Army in 1948. A Federal 
grand Jury convicted him here 
yesterday after a two-day trial.

Twe Others Arrested 
George C. Frascher, secret serv

ice chief here,-said two men had 
been arrested in New York aa a 
result of memoranda found in 
Acunxo’s possession.

They were identified as Salva
tore Coppola, 42, and Daniel Cap-

Jets were to be spotted to make | 
it a sure bet. Whethei' It was a ; 
fixed game or not, I don’t know," I 

He said the bookmaker who! 
gave him the bills waa known to 
him only aa "Muggty.” i

“Nob^y gives, his last name in i 
New York,”  he .added.

<Hven JaU Sexteacea

Bridgeport. Jan. 28—ifiV- 
18-year-oId Army privates, absent 
with leave from jCamp Kilmer,. N- 
Y „  ■ were sentenced to . three 
months in JaU yesterday when 
they pleaded guflty ia Superior 
court to taking the automobile of 
a Bridgeport woman u-lthout her 
permiasion. They were arrested in 
Greenwich, Dec. 29.

They bluntly advertise "Man 
Wanted” on the big city blUboarda 
which fill the place here of Amer
ican newspaper want ad aectione 

Adlf like this;
“Twenty-three year old girl, 

blond, medium-slsed,' blue-eyed, 
want! to spend week-ends. with 
wealthy businessman. Please for
ward offers to X.”

6r like this one:
“ I  am alone. Good looking and 

well-shiped 25-year old girl wants 
to spend eveniage with man not 
older than SO. Have own apart
ment.”

• Spreading Mke Wild Fire 
The ”love advertlalng" la a new 

Idea but It’s epreading like wUd 
fire. As the samples quoted show,

tht ada are shockingly frank. 
Mostly they make no atentton of 
marriage.

Men use tha bUIboarde, too. Ona 
advertiacd:

"Fifty-oae year old busiaoas 
tn ilookiag much younger) 

traveUing to Bavarian reaort soon. 
Whiere la the good looking girt. not. 
older than Si. who wanta to ac
company mo?” '

'The men who run the blUboarda 
■ay aa ad like that will attract 00 
to 100 ajiawera.

Offoflag More OeaspetMlea 
German men now are offering 

more competition to Amorican eol- 
dlera for the affections of frau- 
leina

The reason la German men since 
last summer’s currency reb 
are able to buy clgarattea. 
late and nylons. Bafore, only the 
GI, writh Amorican doUara, could 
get them for their German girl 
friends.

Income ta x  Service
, Thomas J. Shea 

Former IHpaty CeHeetor 
SO Dieioion Rircet 

Phone 2-1795
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and the American rirw that ™m- p' r̂ickota to the peeper*,.
, ;rmimist opposition to the Marshall 

Plan is "unhappy," meaning both | 
unfortunate and mistaken. But ̂ he ' 
did imply that America could re- | 
main serene even if Russia did 
make aurh mistakes. He managed, 
for once, to give an impression 
that America wraa ’ morally sure . 
of itaelf, beypnd the need to go 
down into the International street 
for a new brawl every time the 
Russians across the street move 
a shade up or down.

Thu press conference incident 
waa considered, by all newspa
pers, the most unimporUnt event 
of Mr. Acheaon’S first official 
meeting with the press. And it 
waa Indeed not tbe kind of thiqg 
wWdi makes headUara. It mere
ly reflectad a psychological aUl- 
tade oa the pai^ of the new trua- 
taa o f Amarican foreign poUcy 

,.Rat It may have beea aU-impor- 
' 8ME. aoasthelem, because It may 
- jiam ast a asw note forlhe whole 

o f Amsrirsn foleign pel-

"  ?

Was Something Lost?
We are not acquainted with 

the” Frank Costello who, st $100 
1, plate, this week chsirmsnned s 

N*-w York Sslvation Army dinner 
for the benefit of the pqor. It U 
said Costello personally paid the 
$2,500 liquor bill for the affair 
which drew some of the city's re
ligious and secular elite. It netted 
the Salvation Army $18,000.

It U not even hinted that the 
Costello dinner was off the level, 
even though, afterward, and much 
to the consternation of those who 
attended, somebody revealed Cos
tello haa a background as a poUce 
character. It also ia reported he 
liaa been a steady contributor to 
the Salvation Army In tbe past.

We may be mUtaken, but chari
ty compeU us to Buppoae that, 
whatei’cr CoateUo'a regular aa 
ciationa, hU motivea and actions 
here were genuine.

He may have been out of hU

Open Forum
Aa .\ppreclatkHi,

To the editor.
The Mortgage Retirement Ob

servance Committee of Msncheatci 
Lcxlge No. 73 wish to e-epress to 
the Manchester Herald i*s 'appre
ciation and thanks for your friend
ly co-operation and generosity in 
publishing all publicity Item, 
for thit event.

Hoping your prosperity will al
ways equal yo’ir great generosity.

Sincerely YoUra 
Mortgage Retirement 
Observance Committee 

Herbert J. Leggett • Sec. of ■Com.

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

N •

PRESCRIPTIONS n L L E O
NEW FRAMES 

LENS OUPl.lCATF.n
REPAIRS MADE

Beautiful Axminster Broadlooms
by a nationally famous maker 

S ligh t ir regu la r it ie s  save

.  yo u »22
The setting of an “ Axminster” loom prior to weaiHng each pattern and coloring 
is a tremendous Job. There's a spool of yXni for each roiv of the design . . . with 
all oiilors in each row wound on the single spool. Errors occur In thlfl setting' 
nroc'BS resulting often in the first i-ugs off the looms being "mill seconds.' All 
the rarn is there . . . it's only the pattern that is slight irregular. These Ir- 
regulsritlcs do not in sny way Impair the wearing quality!

9 x 1 2  ft.

6 7 5 0

if jperfect 
would b e

$89

k

%

Exquisite

H and-H ooked 

A ll-W o o l Rugs

Special purchase. Substantial savings 1 Gor
geous medallion designs (like illustration) 
with rose, black, gray, blue, green and tan 
borders; geometric-florals in burgundy and 
gray. Treated backs to prevent “ sprouting” 
of yarns! •

Hooked Dfisign
This is a quaint panelled design, as shown 
aboWTwith typical scrolls ind floral designs of 
Early American hand-made rugs. The predomi
nating color is brown in various shades and hues 
with rose, turquoise, blue and other colors work
ed into flowers and leaves. Limited quantity. . .

ISth Century Florals
Gorgeous floral patterns in- 
sp it^  by Eighteenth Cen
tury textile designs as 
shown in center, to left. 
Backgrounds include popu
lar grey, beige and rose col- 
oring.^ with multi-colored 
floral, leaf and scroll motifs. 
Good W’lth mahoganv fur
niture. Limited quantity-.

2x4 feet

1 2 "

Usually
516.00

‘̂Carved”
Effect

Reproduced by a clever use of two or three tones of one color of yam 
to simulate expensive hand-ma^ plain Chinese carpeting in which the 
scroll designs are actually “dirvedT into the plain surface! Rose, grey, 
wine and green backgrounds. Limited quantity. ..

first time in Years! 
Genuine. O z ite  Cushions
I f  you’ve been waiting for the finest all-hair rug cushion . . . the old 
famous pre-war Ozite cushion . . .  here it is for the flfst time in years. 
Permanently moth-proofed. Abs^utely odorless. 32 oz. 9 x 12 pads 
5^.60. Larger sizes from rolla . 82 oz.-12 ft. wide, 51-76 sQ. yd. 46
oz. 12 ft. wide, |2.36 sq. yd. ■

7 S

U SS iS S tSS Tin i,.
^ C -8 t r t la  Danes. 
W K H B -Joh ^  l^ ff; 
WOOO—Blg Brother BIlL

**w 5rcj—New Bagland Not** 
book, • ,

. WONB—Story Tims, 
w n o —torsnao Jonsa.

. WKNB—Vaofha Monroe;
Sketch Bow. „  .wriOT—Bandstand; News ano 
Weather. >

WONB—8«iUi American Way. 
\yric_Voung Wldder Brown,

*'wDRO—The Old Record khop. 
WON8—Adventure Para^. 
WTHT—Chatlfnge of the Yu-
WTlC^When A Girl Marries,

5llB— _WON8-8upermjui.
W nC—Ponls Faces Life.

**WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT-8hy Wng. , 
w n C —Juat Plain Bill.

IrAii -
WDRC—Herb Bhrlher and Ray

mond Scott 
WONB—Tom Mix. 
v m c — r r o o t  Page Farrell. 

Evening

WDRC—News.
WONB—News. _ .
■\VTHT-Music A t Six; BporiS 
w n C —News.

* ‘ wDRG-Jack Bmlth Bportacaat:

WONB—Bkl calendar.
WTIC—Musical Appetiser: 

Weather.

WTHT—Bereno GammeU;
Weather. . , .

w n C —Connecticut Legislature
8:«B—WDRC—DoweU Thomas.
. W THT—Musical Favorites.
V. W fKJ—Tkraa Xtar Extra.

WDBC-Blulab.
WONB—TUUon .
.WTHT—News; Balon Music.

' 'WTIC—Sunper Club.

—TsOo-Trat
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

V  w ^m r^^lM or Premiers

> WDAC—Chib. Fifteen.
WONB—Answer Mqn.
V rn iT—'Lone Ranger.
W TIC—Yankee Yarns.

V w 5B O -> i»ira »d  R. M www

W ^ ^ A lS u i? o f  tha WsMl

**W tSrC—Jack Carson Show: 
WTHT—Fat Man.
WONB—Great Scenes . from 

Great Plays.
wnOa-Band of America.

vm RC—Mr. Ace and Jane. 
WONB—Yours for a Song. 
WTHT—Thta is Your FBI, 
w n C —Jimmy Durante Show

WONB— Hy Gardner.

WDRC—Drama.
WON8—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Break the Bank. 
w n C —Eddie Cantor Show. 

9ll$—
WON8—News.

WDRC—The Ehichanted Hour 
News.

WTHT—Sheriff: RoU CalU 
w n c —Red Skelton.

18:$B—
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—Meet the Preae. 
w n c —Ufe of Riley.
WTHT—Boxing, 

iftsa—
WDRC—Percy Faith.
WONS—Memory Time.
WTHT—AM American SporU 

PV *-
w n c —BUI sum.

18i4$—
w n O —Pro.and Con.

1I:8B—
News on all atations. 

t t iia —
WONS—The OOP Ouh.

HUB—
WDJtC-World Tonight 
WTHT—Joe Haacl. 
W nO -New a.

alltSB—T w n c —Dance Orchestra.
U t$»—

WTHT — DlsUngutshed Service 
Award Banquet 

WONS—Dance Orch.; News. 
U iM —

w n o -N e w a ; Dance Oroh. 
U t$8~wnc—Dance Orchestra.

PrafBcaey Madwlatlaa
W D R C - ^  4M ) 9$,1 MC.
W raA —188.7 MC. 
WTHT—ffM 18B.7 MC. 
w n c —FM «M  MC) 88.8 MC. 
WDRC—TM.
. Sams aa WDRC.
WtPHA

4:00—Meet Mias Mason. 
sH^Trada Winds. 
5:OOr̂ Bvtning CsfitlnaL 
fiiOU-̂ News.
8:15—{k>*vU; Weathar. 
8:$8—MeUotonas; News. 
7:00—ReflecUona.
7:$0—UN News.

^  and UodB

7:80—SoniNlMv*
7:45—Bert awMtoney.
8:00—Request Time.
8:00-News.

WTHT—PM.
Sams aa WTHT.

wnc—TM.
Same as WTHT.

• TelevWea \ i 
WNHO—TV. ^

P. M.
5:00—Teletunea; Teat Program

of OB8.
6:00—Small Fry aub. 
8:30-^-Camera Headllnas.
6:45—Ruas Hodgw’ Btoraboard. 
7:00—Kay to the Ulaaing.
7:80—Manhattan- Spotlight  ̂
7:40—Cafa do Paris.
8:00—Friday Night Frollca. 
9:00—Fashions on Parade. 
8:S0—LaU N*wa. ^

A  hagaar aad <Maea apcBsorad 
by tlM several loeal ItaUan eo- 
cletiea wtU bt held Saturday night 
to ralaa funde for the landecaptng 
ot the ItaUan-American War Me
morial tn B t James' cemeUry. The 
affair wiU be held at the lUlian- 
American chib *n IMridge atreet 
atarttng at 8 pjn.

A  combination radio and pbono- 
g r ^  baads the Mat of prises to 
be awarded at the drawing. Other 
prises are a Schick doublehaad 
alactrie ragor, a hair dryer, a home 
lAato printing and developing set 
and a basket^ grocerieo.

Nofoen Pratt AnnuUi, local 
danea taachar, wm prasent some 
of bar youag. pupils in a reciUI. 
Ptflibwiag tbs sMtsirtalmnant there 
WiU be dancliig to the music of 
Art Lawry and hia Moon MIsUrs. 
No adHaaten wiU ba charged.

Tickets are now being sold for 
the drawing. TIm  whole affair will 
b . fUged In a baxaar-type atmoa- 
pbera oomplaU with spinning 
whatls and barkers. All are in
vited to attend. Dancing will last 
until 1 a.'m. ' *

The memorial waa erected to 
the memory o f  13 local men of 
ItaUan axtraction who paid the 
supreme sacrifice in World War n. 
Cemetery land was donated by the 
late Rev. William J. Dunn, former 
pabtor of St. James’ church, and 
the funds for the memorial were 
raised the local lUlian ao- 
cleties.

Ptinda rsMd by the bazaar will 
ba.uaad for tha final landscaping 
ftf Om  land aurroumUng the me- 
moriaL Tbe large shaft la ereoted 
jon a knoll in tha cemeUiy.

Rotarians  ̂Show 
Now in Rehearaal

PAGE AEVIM

M

ToUand
Mr. and Mrs. John Abom ot Tbl- 

land village hbd as weekend
gueeU Mre. Aboni*-----
and Mrs

With aO the gtamonr of a a w v M ^
SMl SUilet Linda Chriatlaa. *4, are m rriod ta tte  ^ e r ^ i M M  
Church of Santa Francceea Komaaa ia ■ * " • • * ? *
Hemmlck of Waaklagtea, D. C., officiated. (NEA radlo-teleplH>te).

Additional Books I gueaU Mrs Abom^ parents, Mr.
___ .  _  • and Mrs WsIUr HUnt of South-At Whiton I  ^ ih r a r y  bridge. Maas, Mr. and^M»». Homer 

/R4 YTU14V1S aaaarawm J  \umnh ot Dudley, Maaft. Mr- aw
Simmons South

New booha received at 
Whltoa iJbiary Include the tollow- 
Ing fiction:

, Marsh of Dudley, Maasi,̂  Mr* and 
[Mrs. Ralph f  
bridge. Mass.

Frmleric CarpenUr of ’IbUand

I with tomato Muee, crackera, let- 
jtiice: Tuesday: Chicken shortcake, 
cranberry aauce, potatoes, butUr- 
■ixitch pudding; Wednesday; Ham- 

1 burg gravy on boiled potatoes, 
carrots, bread and butUr, ginger 
bread; Thursday: Bologna, cream

Blythe. Bold OalUaean; Coualns 
U n c l e ' s ^  ^  4ha>iiM9«taat 
Saint; DOS Paawa, Thl.<lrta^ De
sign; Erdman. Lonely PasM e; 
Fast. My Olorioua Brethera; Hux
ley, Ape and Essence;. Knight, 
The Southerii Crass; Loring, 1 
Hear Adventure .OaUlng: Norway, 
Nq Highway; 9atfert, H ^ i w

meals. Charge of

mitUe, Mrs. Furlong Flynn, aw. 
i f i ^ y  elected president o f  Toipe

the ToUand Oomrounity Mothers’ 1

to thei^ home owing to the serious 
lllneaa with pneumonia of one of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Furlong Flynn 
have had as recent guests Mra. 
Flynn’s couztb, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Watbon of Caracas, Venez
uela, South America.

"Room Service," tbe three act 
play by John Murray and AUea 
Boris originally produced in New 
York in 1937 U now in rehearsal 
for presenUtlon Friday and Sat
urday, February 25 and 26 at tbe 
HoUlster school auditorium by the 
local Rotary club and Community 
Players.

'Those who saw the gay comedy 
when it waa playing to capacity 
audiences in New York and later 
during its road tour wUI remem
ber that the story revolves around 
a theatrical-group which is en
deavoring tO jproduce a play on a 
aboeatring.

With the exception of two fe
male parts which will be played 
by Cbmmunity players, the cast is 
made up entirely 6f men with 
the roles being flU ^ by membera 
of both the Rotary aub and Com
munity Players. Proceeds of the 
production will, ss usual, go into 
<br Rotary aub's fund for youth 
activities.

Tickets are now available from 
any member of either club aa well 
as at Watkins. Benson’s, Harri
son’s and Keller's on Main street. 
Srhlebel Brothers on the West 
side, and the Depot Square Ga- 
rage and YMCA at the If'"'*'’ ,

Authorities Seize 
Pin-Up (^leiidars |

Johannesburg, South A f  r 1 ca. 
Jan. 28—(S>) — In South Africa. > 
Just aa In tbe United SUtes, pin
up girls are a matter of taste.

Thousands of American caien' 
dam bearing lectures of scantily 
clad loi'elles have been seized by 
customs authqfll^*^*

But, an Importer complained: 
"There seems to be no rhyme 

or reason in the banning pro
cedure. Some are seized, and aome, 
almost exactly similar, are re
leased for sale. It seems to de
pend on which examining officer 
ia on duty when each crate is 
opened.”

CLAMS 
TONIGHT

SOLLY'S TAVERN
172 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OPENING SOON
WATCH THE HERALD FOR 

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

MANCHESTER
308 MAIN ST.. AT THE TURNPIKE 

Complete Rug and Carpet Service *

NOTICE!
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS AT 
DON W ILLIS GARAGE TOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

2-4531 
2-4532

Phone either number for top quality »ertice»

DON WILLIS GAEAGE
18 MAIN STREET

I  aub la Mra. Mildred PfiaUr. The 
I hut meeting waa at Mra. Pfiater’s

T h o m ii^  ’AllTpraptoOpporiu; JST’
Van The Town

In Bon-flcUon: Bean. Yankee furata of Mn. LMU 8. HaU. 
Auctionea? Cbatawdrih. 8 o «h  The next regular meeting of 

OoowT t S  B tU w ^  Tolland P. T. A. win be held at
Mtroorial achool Wednea- 

S S S l^ ^ ^ lS t e S h f t O W a a d s  day. Fab. 2. Mlaa Ethel M- Jenklaa

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Harvey 
or north 'Yolplnd have bad aa guest 
their mother. Mrs. May Harvey of 
Manchester, >1. H.. who waa called

•gg #̂«savapw>t w -----m- -
the Ddfsh; HelmeriCka, Our Sum
mer with the Eakimoa; Kim
brough. It  Glvea Me Great Plaaa- 
ure; Merrick. Green Mountain 
Farm; O’Connell, The Victor 
Book of Symphoniea: Smith,' 
Larka in the Popcorn: Vllllera. The 
Set of the Balia; White. The Fym - 
er’a Handbook; Williams, Modern
izing Old Houses.

WB iBMBae iwwywwweaa* w* mthw-
o a li^  win speak "How Reading 
Ia Taught Today."

The nekt regular meeting of Tot 
land Orahgs will be held at tbe 
Community Houae Tuesday eve
ning. February let. FoUoWing the 
regular buflneae the Lecturer’s 
hour will he gtven over to ritualia- 
Oc work of tbe Oraiige. Rrfreeh- 
mcnta wlU be aeraW ny A commit
tee during the aioelal hour.

mea D. Rurka of Thtland ave-
o f theTo Ask Riailpoad ___________ _

rwa V . 1 1  'Ti reporte/h wry astiafactory contriTo Install Fence ^I WfAAmlAM mom ommoorkmA Km «riffl

JS88GS ______
nue, ToUaM^la chairman 
March oL tMmaa campaign. She

The Mancheater Improvera Aa- 
•ociatlon la to draft a. l*tter Tuea- 
day evening to the New- Hayfn 
Railroad concerning the Installa 
tlon of a protective fence 6lmu 
both sidea of ita tracka on '*>• * ^  
side of the croeelng at the North 
End. ConalderaWe dtafeuaalon hee 
eriaen among tha r«hidenta about 
thia as it Is coxsideM a nangeroua 
condition. Pedeatriana no longer 
uae ;he crosawalk along ibe aidea 
of Main street, hut aive oalng th* 
short cut acraaa the tracks to make 
their bua ronneetiana, without con
cern for railway traffic.

The' fence waa removed some 
time' ago, end hee left that temp
tation to (Uarenrd safe crossing 
at the croae-gatae In favor of the 
open area to the eaet of the gate- 
tenden Mieltar.

The Improvera Aeaociatlon will 
requeet thaP the fence he built 
along the t r a ^  to provide the 
necessary proteetloa. and to eli
minate the haaard tlu t haa arlaea 
around the hue atope.

______ are reported to be with
w en  pox p resen t among the 

jUand pupila. 
irrank Zagora haa been injured 

while at work in the wooda with 
a aerkm cut on pda of hia hands, 
mel&Sjta neeeaaary for hospital 
trektnwnt.

Hot luDdiea at Htcka Memorial 
school January 81 to February 4; 

Monday: Macaroni and bamburg

A tran^positton of price 
figurcf) in oar advt. last 
night caused an error on 
t h ^  two items. They are 

^ t e d  herewith at the cor- 
*^rect and intended prices;—

BACON 
lb. 65c

CHUCK 
ROAST 
lb. 55c

BURSACK'S
S U l^ R  MARKET 

Hartford Road

Me show/

Special! Special!
Genuine Faetoty Parts Used

1. BRAKE JOB $15.50
INCLUDES:
• TURNING OF DRUMS 51.90 EXTRA
• FREEING CABLES
•  SYNCRONIZING BRAKES
• GENUINE OLDS LININGS

2. V4LVE JOB $18.50
INCLUDES:
•  CHEC^PRINGS
• REMOVE, RESEAT

v a l v e s
•  ROTATE LIFTERS
•  CLEAN CARBON
•  ADJUST TAPETS
• TVNE ENGINE

AND GRIND

Mandieiter
*T««r OUBHMbile Dsaler"

512 WEST CENTER STREET .  - PHONE 4134

Ih e  A rm y  a n d lfa v y
a u b

BINGO
Every Soturday Night 

STARTIN G A T  8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEa.\LS

WILLIAMS
OIL SSRVICa

Distributors of

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Rouge Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils
Quality Products 

l>epehdable Service S
■ e

OH .Burner Salat and Service' ' 
341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257

**We Salve the Burning Question**

yCHEVROLETyj

A ll Am erica Accla im s the N ew

CHEVROLET for ’49
Reporti from all parti of Iho country indicate that men and woraoo 
oro greotinfl the now Chevrolot for '49 wilh unprocadonfad 
onthuiiatm . . .  giving B an ovation never bafora occordhd lo ony 
naw oulomobii* . . .  occlalming It tha most beautiful buy o f att

We believe that will be your verdict, loo, when you ie« iMt 
nevrest ortd imorteit edition of Ihe cor ihot hoi been Ameifco s 
choke for 18 yoori. VouX And H'l the mod b*ouHM buy Mr
Riher Body b*ouly ond Kiaury, for hondling-*ai« ond rldin^*oiO,
on4 for worWa chompion Vohm-ln-Heod ihriBa and Rirlft . 
bocouM H bringi you odvonlo^ oflor odvonlog* of MghMh*
priced con ot llw kww# prfwi ood w i* o lih e  fonwd o e e n ^  e#
•paration and upka«p whkh Oiaviolet ownan hova enieyad ia 
tha poll.

Coma Ini Confirm lhaia foeti by moUng o fimhond fcupi i ^  
of lha cor that b fini for quoMy at lowaM ^
Amarko’s iudfi^^ '

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Ine:
811 MAIN STREET MANCHB8TM

the most beautiful
BUY of of/

\

'91 >1.
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In National Post

,N e a r
Coni^er^ee Likely to Be 

Wredked by No Modi
fication of Stands
WiodM. Jan. SS—<C)— UrrneM- 

m yptian  annlatlc* Mgotlatlona 
a t  the edge of failnre today.

’ vaUuia of both aides to modify 
their stands appeal^  likely to 
wreck the conference very  ̂ soon. 
Bgsrpt has demanded the Jews 
give up gains In the southern dea* 

.,v. a rt which the Jews have refused
|'4f to  do.r  w  two>wccka old negotiations

resumed yesterday after a two- 
day recess during a’hlch the dele
gates aen t home to consult with 
th d r  government on the deadlock. ’ 

Peaitloa “fnalterciT 
Reuven Shiloah, l.sraell delegate, 

returned from Tel Aviv with the 
word to acting U. N. mediator. 
D». Ralph Bunche. that his gov
ernment's position was •'substan- 
tuiny unaltered,” Informed sources 
reported.

■WMf meant Israel was deter- 
mineo to hold on to the Negeb 
dfiHfitt.

Nor was there any Indication 
of any alteration In Egypt's stand 
when Col.' Ismail Sherine, returned 
from Cairo.

Jewish military men In the dele- 
, gatlon were beginning to show Ir

ritation.
Alhidea to Two Defeats

Alluding to the two defeats ad
ministered to the Egyptians in 
the desert since October, one Jew
ish source said, “They have appar
ently forgotten what sort of con
dition they were In when we 
Mgreeti to a cease-fire order. They 
are not being very realistic."

One authoritative Israeli source

John A. l« s\1 tt

John A. Leavitt, manager of a 
Hartford rug cleaning firm, was 
elected president of the National 
Institute of Rug Cleaners at iU re- 
cent Intematlonar convention in 
8t. Louts.

Mr, Leavitt has been active in 
the rug cleaning business for 20 
years, and for the past 12 years 
has been manager of a large rug 
cleaning plant In Hartford.

Thousands of Connecticut spoils
men know Mr. Leavitt for his 
many years of activity In sports
men's circles. He is president of 
the COnnecUcut 8UU League of 
Sportsmen’s CTubs, and conducU 
a popular hunting and Ashing club 
program every Sunday on a Hart
ford radio station.

Mr. LeaVitt is married and has 
two children. He lives on Mountain 
road, Glastonbury.

L

said "we have no Intlatnon of sur- u;, ,upport#rs—to rec-
r^ J T N ^ g ^ ."  ex^utive commlt-

Efforts have bwn ^ d e  to work numbers 25 mem.
out a  compromise by giving the , , ,  tu , officfrt
Jews COTtroI of the InUrior com- ‘ j j X n ^ l  committee. W der
munleations In the Negeb and “ ^ u t i o n  passed by the National 
leaving the Gaia coastal strip and a tiS ph iladelph ia  con-

in t e r  'enUon last June. Scott,hamed ^  This m rc e  said the M in  InUr- ,ppojntive npembefariast week, 
lor road running south from Jeru- D e ^ y  Sdpporters
■alem through Hebron to Beershe- „   ̂ ^  ^em  /<vere long-time 
ba was "abmluUly n e c e ^ ry  for «,pporteia. As much
our security. We can not launch an ,nvthlng, that brought about tha 
sffenstve through the desert to J x ^ i o n  opposition 
Egypt over that road. But an new^ist of appointive mem
Egyptian atUck can be very eaa- a p ^ v e d  without diseent Just
lly made along that route.” before the National committee

On the other hand, he said, the meting adjourned last night, in 
eoastal road through Gasa "could piJded 11 of the previous 15 plus 
be subject to sea blockade by a  new members who had been 
strong naval force.” 8 ^ ^  opponenU. That left Scott

Ne BIgaa of Oempromlslag backers with a 9-6 edge.
The Egyptians, however, have The question of holding , a na- 

ahown no signs of eomptemiaing. tlonal G. O. P. policy conference 
They Insist on the Jews Withdraw- was left to a 1< member rommlt- 
ing from all the positibiu they oc- toe.
eupied In two offengives beginning Four New Members
Oct. 14. The four new members on the

They point q«t that the U. N. Executive committee are Guy 
Security Council repeatedly has George Gabrielson of New Jersey, 
called upoq^ Israel to surrender | Mrs. Margarat Rockwell of Ari- 
tfesse galna made during the Pal* 
aaUao trhw.

BWhila, there iqipeared no 
of a  change of govem- 

i t  a t Tel Aviv as a result of 
Tuesday’s election of a Con

stituent Assembly. The Tel Aviv 
newspaper ot Menachem Belgin, 
leader of the Freedom Movement 
and former leader of the under
ground Irgun 8vnl Leumi, conced- 

’ ed that Premier David Ben- 
Gurion provisional govsmment 
bsd won n victory with about 35 
per cent of the recorded vote so 
far, Belgtn'a movement was fourth.

The final result was not expect
ed to be known before Sunday, but 
already preliminary talka were bo- 
gbming In Tel Aviv on formation 
of n new aoallUon government of 
ceveral parties based on Bon- 
Ourlon’e modemto Ishor party,
Mapal.

eona, Mrs. Charles Hickman of 
Iowa and Carrol Reece of Tennes
see. former national chairman.

•They replaced Mra. Worthing
ton Scranton of Pennaylvanln, 
Mrs. Cecil M. Harden of Indiana. 
Jouett Rm s Todd of Kentucky and 
Mrs. Daniel J. Schneider, all of 
whom had supported Scott.

Scott himself remained aa ex- 
oRlcio chairman.

Walter 3. Hallanan of West Vlr-

Fann Experts'
. Seen as Aides

Have 10 Years of Ex
perience to Put Be
hind Truman Program
Washington, Jnn. 28 — Of)

United States farm axperta hava 
10 years of western hemisphere ex
perience to tlrow  behind Presi
dent Truman’s “bold • new pro
gram” to raise living standards 
abroad.

’The Agriculture department re
called that today in .a statement 
explaining, how it pldns to aid in 
carrying out Mr. Truman's pro
gram, which calls for wide use of 
American technical aktll to help 
develop the world's backward 
areas.

The department notad that in 
1939 Congress authorlxcd it to 
lend technicians to western hemi
sphere countries and to help them 
set up agricultural stations.

Plan « ibitend Aettvtly 
"The activity has been going 

I forward continuously since that 
' time.” the department enid. and 
there are now plana to  extend i t ! 
to such countries as Afghanistan. 
Iran, the PhUipplnee, Slam, and 
Syria in 1950.

The department ia administer-, 
ing Joint agricultural* progri 
with other American reituMcs. 
These programs are a im e d ^  im
proving or Increasing m ^ucU on 
of crops needed in Um United 
StaUe, but not compMing with 
crops grown here,

The countrieaJp^luda Argentina, 
Bolivia, C o s ta ^ c a . Brasil, Cuba, 
Dominican p u b lic . Ecuador, El 
Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti, Mexi
co, NicajMgun, Pnnnmn and Peru, 
sriiich iapw aueh cropa as cocoa, 
coffei ,̂ medium and hard SbSrs, 
rnsmcinal plants, ten and rubber.
/  "Since the revenue from euch 
cropa buys services and goods 
from the United SUtes, sssUtsnce 
in Improving euch crops has been 
shown to pay out not only through 
better relations but also through 
brisker trade,” the department 
said.

Types of Aid Snpidled 
These types of aid are being 

supplied by tbe department:
Establishment and maintenance 

of Joint cooperative agricultural 
stations for resbsrch and educa
tion.

Training of Latin American sp**- 
clallsts for technical leadership In 
their own countries.

AssisUng visitors to the United 
States in their studies of technical 
methods.

Sending Special advisory mis
sions. upon request, to countries 
desiring to Improve their public 
aervlcea In agriculture.

"The common practice has been 
for the United SUtea to supply the 
Initial leadership, the technical 
'know-how’ and epeclallied equip- j 
ment,” the eUtement eald. ’"The 
country where the station la lo- 
cater supplies land, buildings, as- 
eociata technicians, ofBce and serv- 
Ica personnel, equipment and aup- 
pUes available within the coun- 
tryi and funds for operating ex
penses.”

Flanaelal Snpport Grows 
Tha department eald Snsnclal 

support contributed by Lntin 
American govertimenU has grown 
from $500,000 In 1948 to $1,178,000 
in 1948. On the average,

Dear 0eer, You PUy Loo Rough

3

Pay May J^ v e  
Reacjira Peak

M o ^lrh an  300,000 at 
ftm enH  Motors

^ ly  to Face Ckit
Like-
Soon

Local Paralysis Victim, |i
Collects $25 for Camfiĝ igii'i

-----------------, " [I
Biny Hansen b  a  i ^ u d  and hap-ntim t h b  ITIneaa would foroa. feu’

la  Long BMch. OaHf., Ealph Oendooria pteya with Ma pet nrnto deer, 
AndT. fer the tast Umr. Condonria foond the deer next to the body 
of Its dead mother, and raised It from a fawa. Now. however. It 
playa to# rough, so ho gave it to the Orilflth Park soo in I»a^ .\agelea. 
From now on, Oondourta wl(9 oapweatrate on his dog. King.

Labor Hearing 
Put on Shelf; 
Not Explained
tcoatinued from Page One)

Do Not Plan 
To Hold Fire 
. On Evictions
(Conttnnad rram Pnge One)

(D-Mont), chalrmain of a Labor 
hearings subcommittee, that he 
could not get the new bill In shape 
In time to testify today.

Pepper said he assumed that 
"differences of opinion” over what, 
the measure should contain were
responsible. j rents the meeting hall. The Raw

The senator smd tte  .^ommittM : L**ter Mondale, pastor of the
is, trying to get Tobin *o agree to church, said In a  tattef^to the 
testify tomorrow. association the hike was not to  be

"It isn’t  necessary for him to

Kansas City, during the aseocla- 
tlon'e meeting last n ight 

I t  said the rent on their meet
ing place had been raised from $10 
to $100 a night.

) Church Rents Hall 
The All Souls Unitarian chuixh

understood aa a withdrawal of the 
property for rental purpose#.

It added: "of course. If this 
should be prohibitive we also trust 
that your organixatloir—since it ii

ginia, a leader In the Aght against — — _  r w . /
Scott, said he found the complex- i United Stateir IjuU

"quite i for each $3.00 supplied by theion of the new committee , ----,
■•tlefertnrv ** i othfiT COUntTieS.

HnidoTfr Members ' Technical missions already have
The 11 holdover members are i been mnt to wch countries ou t-, Taft of Ohio

Harold E. Mitchell of Connecticut: | s!-ri.James J . Dewey of Vermont; Chi"*, the Philippines. Syria.
Sprague of New Yor«; Hallanan; ; t^banon, Iraq,
Mrs. Edna Basten Donald of Ne- 
braaka; Darby of Kansas; Mrs.

bring a completed bill because the 
committee probably will want to 
make some changes In It anyway,”
Pepper commented.

The secretary's theme already | not exactly In the da ta  of a family 
has been written for him by Preal- ] facing eviction — will auffer n 
dent Truman. The chief executive, considerable Inconvenience in Jo- 

'The 1 on Jan. 8. told congress he wants eating an equal satisfactory p(Mt 
tha Taft-Hartley measure re- j ing place.” /
pealed and the old Wagner act re- | Said McCormick: "It Just shows 
stored with "certain Im^xpve- : how- reasonable our denianda are. 
mente.” , {If rents have gone up that, much

Mr.* Truman at lhat Nmc i in the last fe w .d ^ s , we aren’t 
sketched tbe "improvementa" he I asking for muebJ 
has in mind. The committee ex- | The 150 penons attending the 
pected Tobin to go into detail and i meeting votedr their ayrapathy to 
submit legiriation deiigned to a movemenjt^tarted by 'rulsa land- 
carry out the administration pro- ' -
gram.

Tempers of the committee mem
bers already were frayed as s re
sult of more than two hours of 
furious Senate debate \esterday 
over the Taft-Hartley issue. /

The Republicans. led by Senator 
generally ;amb%sted 
of the committee's

the

Washington. Jan. 28—(4D — Tha 
economic winda sUrrad up a Mat 
today that wagaa, Ilka pricaa, 
may hava reached a poat-war

geak. In aome caaes, thay may 
ave aUrted a downward trand. 
More than 300,000 auto and alac- 

trical worgera of the General Mo- 
tora Oorporation, atand to taka a 
two or threa-cont an hour pay cut 
on .the basia of the govammant’a 
declining coet-of-Uvlng index. 

Deaaaad far Apparel Slackena 
And officials of a t least one m#' 

Jor union, the CIO’s Amalgamated 
aoUilng Worker#, eald thay have 
decided against a fourth round of 
post-par pay boosts because of 
slackened dehland for men'e ap
parel.

"We’re practical realists, you 
know,” oha clothing union official 
told’a reporUr. "We’ve decided 
against asking for any new wage 
Increase now, even though our 
members feel the price pinch, too. 
because right now our Industry Is

Officials of the union, holding a 
pow-wow here, laid consumers 
have had to pay ao much for fjxM 
In the past year they had little left 
to buy clothing but now that food 
and other Itema are  coming down: 

"Maybe the consumer will have 
more money In Ms pocket to buy 
the clothes we make.”
■ ’The clothing worker# are ^  

fourth largreat CIO union: only the 
Steelworkers, Auto Workers and 
Electrical, Workers unions arc 
larger.

Pay Cota Appear Inmilaeat 
Pay cuta for the auto and elec

trical worker# ebsployed by Gen
eral Motor# appear imminent be
cause their wages are tied bŷ  
agreement to the government liv
ing cost index.

'The index took iU third straight 
monthly decline yeeterday to 171.4. 
This covered December price# and 
waa one half of one per cent be
low November and 1.8 per cent be
low the August-September peak.

But price# atill are high—29 per 
cent above OPA-controUed levels 
In 1948.

Every time the Index moves 1.14 
points General Motor# workera 
lose or gain a  cent in wages under 
their two-year contract agree
ment. Already they had received 
a three-cent Incresiae on a riaing 
index.

Now that the index is declining 
GM workera will get a  two-cent 
hourly pay rate cut on March 1 
on the basis of the present index 
level. •

H  the next monthly Index Is as 
Ipw as 170.8. where It may go be- 
:ause of further food price de

clines and January clearance sales, 
GM workers will take a  three-cent 
pay cut. •

Labor experts aay declining 
prices are txmnd to have their ef
fects on wage negotiations this 
spring. Some unions already are 
stressing demands for better vaca
tion, retirement and other Insur
ance plans rather than wages.

py 1x7 today. And ha has rtason 
to  bs. Dasptts about a  w cak .^an t 
in bed with •  savara cold, tha 
Lenox street youngster this yssr 
coUsetsd almost as much for tha 
Manchester March ot Olmaa as hs 
did for both 1847 and 184S.

George FroaL treasurer of th* 
polio drive, today counted tha 
money Billy had collected and 
found the total to be 185.81. BUIy’a 
pravloua high waa $18 epUected In 
1947, and last year he waa abit to 
add only $11 to tha polio fund.

The blond-haired yonugiUr has 
a  vary special reason for working 
so hard on ths Dlmea drive. In 
-1946, he contracted Infantile par- 
alyalai and has been undergothg 
treatment aver since. After almoat 
a- year apent a t  the NawingUm 
Home for Crippled Children, BUly 
waa dlschargM but had to  mahe 
frequent trips to Uw Home for 
further trSaUnenL

He Is alSBoat fully cured today 
and has to return for a  diackup 
only avery six months. Billy knows 
Ma recovery Is due In great part 
to the March of Dlmea and baa 
made every effort to raise money 
for the fund.

The "Hansen March of Dimes 
su ite d  in 1947. Arming Mmself 
with a  battered cocoa can, BlUy 
started with Ms own personal can' 
vas. Although ha could not walk 
without tha aid of crutches, hs 
managed to visit the houses In Ms 
nelghbortiood for contribuUons. 
Visitors to  tbe Hansen household 
were also certain to be met a t  the 
door by tbe old cocoa can and an 
appealing aroUe. BlUy’s efforts 
added 815 to the polio fund 
year,

that

In 1948 Billy was given an offi
cial March of Dime# container and 
again made Ma rounds. His total 
last yaar was $11. ,

The current drive found BlUy 
with another new container—and 
no crutches. Things looked bright 
until he caught a  cold. Mra. Han
sen haa to be especially careful 
when he catchea a  cold, since he 
haa not yat regained full health, 
and so BlUy spent s  few dsye In 
bed. He waa worried for s  while

eoUoetiens under thg nmouat coif ̂  
Iccted last year, but bs im ’t  w orj» 
risd any mors. 11

The youngster has m onvem l 
from Ms emd and la attanffint 
a e h ^  again. Tha rsnsen ha tam sd 
Ma oontelnar in to Mr. Frost he* 
fora t ^  and ot ths drivt aras th a t . 
it  was gottlng ra th tr htavy and. 
BUly was afraid ha might drop^ 
and hraak I t  ' i

BUly askod for enothor con-i 
telner today. Tha driva doaan’t  and r  
untU tomorrow and ha still has> 
shothar day to mako coUactlona. {

' '  '■ 1

Coming Dog Showtj
Of Interest Here!

I
Two dbg shows of tocal interest 

ars listed for S a f u r ^ ,  February 
19, and Sunday, Fanntaty 99, in; 
'Hartford and Neiw Haven, reepeb-' 
tively. Theee ennuel Showe wUI], 
draw entriea from eU ovor the 
eaatem seaboard, and '  wiU list, 
around Aft ten hundred Sams a t  
each ahow. Many local Oog own-, 
era are known to be preparing! 
their canines for the coming, 
events, end Mencheeter will be 
weU vepreeented In several divl*- 
Slone Ih each ot theee shows. 1 

Among those who wUl show 
their d«7 a will be CSilef Herman 
Bcbendel,.* Frank GUbart, ‘Fed 
Bsntly, Mrs. Brlokaon. Thomsf,- 
HoOsy, Mrs. Ann Franks, and Al
bert OonUn. The numerous spe
cies wUl Include Irish Setters, 
Alredelaii, Shspherda, end Dober
man Plnschirra. The Kennel Suo- 
ply Company win have a  . booth 
erected a t the Mhrtford Show;

East Lansing. MlcIi.-*-<Ft—Midi- 
igsn State's tnek-team^ Is fMtiir* 
uig its brotbsr acta a^Mn hnd with 
marked success.' Tbe MMMslski 
tw ins,' Don and Ed. are distenee 
star*, as the Madi brothers, Allen' 
and BiU; Albert and Jack DianetU: 
of East Rochester,-N. T„ ars mid- 
dle-dlstence runners.

lords to ^ i c t  tenants as s  protest 
against/ient control proposals be
fore jCongreas.

I Blgypt and Greece.
Saudi Arabia.

Scoti^olcU
Shaky Grip^

8 f r^ J P a g e  Ona)

'f

(Caul

finds his commutes diri^sd about 
50-50 is going to be happy,” ths 
OMo congressman told a reporter.

"I d w t  think it  win be dx  
months before this matter Is 
brought up again in soma form,” 
Brawn added;

Rep. Leonard Halt, carrying the 
proxy of J. Russel Sprague, New 
York committeeman and one of 
Dewey’s brain trust in the 1948 
campaign, said he thinks Scott 
will do .all right.

tVIII Hewl for Scalp 
But he added that,if the chair

man's foot aUps, the wolves wiU be 
^around te  bowl.for hla scalp.

Rep.. H. Ca^ Andersen (R„ 
feUnn.)'. said that because of the 
54 to SO result Scott should resign

Ksnssfi;
Roy F. Priest of Utah; McIntyre ' -  . v j  l
Farits of OsUfornla; Mrs. William L O S t  D O n i O e r

* V'

“for the good of everybody 
cerned,"

Anderaen la from the home state 
of Roy E. Dunn, national commit
teeman who had been the candi
date of veteran members of the 
oommittee like Jacob France of 
Maryland.

France charged, in yesterday's 
aciimonlout windup sesrion of this 
corn belt G.O.P. conference that 
Scott waa pla3ring the game In 
such s  way aa to help Dewey to
ward a  third Republican presiden
tial nomination.

Scott denied tMs-in terms that 
left Mm no room to support any 
such bid by Dswey.

Viewed Oeed Thing
To some other party membera 

the hnodt-ilown battle over the 
chairmanship Waa a  good thing.'

Senator Aiken of Vermont— 
never an organisation man—com
mented In Washington that "the 
Oemocrate have thrived on H iiin 
Sica and maybe it  will be a  good 
tfchig for tim RepubUcana, too.”

Said Senator Tobsy of Now 
H a m p o b i r a  another Irregular: 
"There’s Ilfs in the old dog (party) 
yet.” ”

Scott began bis new lease on 
the ehalnuanahip by a  compromise 

. with the Ok) Guard mspibefs srho 
wanted to  pitch Mm to political

Preaton Few of North OaroUna; 
R. B. Creagor of Texas, and Mra. 
Marshall E. Cornett of Oregon.

Scott waa careful to name Mm- 
eetf as chairman of the 14-member 
Policy committee eet up by the 
n ^ e n a l  group to decide the issue 
of holding a  national Republican 
policy conference later In the year.

He took the action aa aa  after
thought, however, dictating to the 
official reporter-a statement that 
be thought It waa the sense of the 
meeting that he head up this 
group.

The 14-member committee will 
include three national committee
men and three national committee 
women. There vrill be tWo mem
bers each from the House. Sen
ate. state Central committees and 
state Anance chairmen.

Scott named #.<■ the six commit
teemen and Women T Mrs. Thad H. 
Brown of Washington, D. C.: Mrs. 
Daniel J. Schneider of (Colorado; 
Mrs. Cecil M. Harden of Indiana; 
Roy E. Dunn of Minnesota: Jouett

Democratic majority to 
the hearings Feb. 10

Cut off 
confine

We, The Women
"ji

New

By Ruth MiUett 
NEA Staff Writer 
acquaintances who wUl

testimonv to proposals concern- i Pfobkbly neverbecoms friends:

Beitig Sought
(CsaUaMd freas Fags Oae)

Air division hasdqusrters In Eng
land said the plane made its last 
radio contact with Force con
trol S t  Frankfort, shortly after 
midnight yeeterday.

He Said the signal showed the 
plane then was near the Canary 1 J- 
Islands.

con- I Ross Todd of K entucky and G.
; Mason O wlctt of Pennsylvania.

- No lateatloa of Itmlgalag 1 After his vote of conAdcnce— 
which was made unanimoua offi
cially after the 54 to 50 vote— 
Scott indicated he has no intention 
of resigning even If the going Is 
rough In the next few months.

'Tve made this Aght because I 
think the Republican party and 
the country needed a demonstra
tion, of courage end I . think I’ve 
glyeh it to  j'ou,’’ he told the com- I 
iffittee. I

Scott aaid he owes "no domina
tion or allegiance to any candi
date." •

IdalM> Divorces Popular

MSAixlttea f t  right

Gooding, Idaho—ig*)—This litUe o/ dki 
south-central Idaho town is gain- i tngs ¥e. 
ing as a second Reno. ' '

During 1948, 217 persons took 
advantage of Idaho's liberal reai- 
dence laara to obtain divorces here.
That reflacted aa increase of al
most 400 par cent from 1943,
County (3erk Bert Bowler esid. ‘

Msrrisge licenses were issued to 
78 couples last year. Gooding had 
s  1940 population of 3.088. Much 
of G o od ies divorce business 
comes from Sun Valiev, 68 miles 
away, where celebrities may wait 
out tha six u'seks' residence re- 
quiremenL

jVartied of 14 Aboard 
Bomber Announced

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 28—(Pi—Offl* 
elate a t Bigga Air Force base to
day announced, the names of 14 
Americans aboard a B-29 bomber 
missing on a Aight from Dakar. 
French West-Africa, to its base 
in England.

Brig. Gen. .p.,W. Hutchison, com-' 
manding general of Biggs, said he 
had been notlAed the plane waa 
from Biggs and waa miaslng near 
the Canary islands.

Those aboard:
MaJ. Madison A. Vessey, Jr„ 

Bigg*.
First L t ' Richard H. Bolt, Des 

Moines. Is.
First L t  Jack H. Sayre. Manhat

tan, Kas.
First Lt. Jack P. Cardonl. El 

Paso. Tex.
8/8gt. Paul L, LaFleur, Ver- 

montrille, Mich.
S Sgt. Edward T. Warren, S t 

Paul,. Minn.
First Lt. Maurice H. Smith. 

Brasil, tnd. .
First Lt. Joseph C. Corley, Jr„ 

EdgeAcId, S. C.
S 'Sgt. Roy A. Young, Ada, 

Okla.
S/Sgt. John L. Lumadue, Hast

ing the Wagner act changes Mr. 
Truman is seeking: and regard 
Thft-Hartley repeal and Wagner 
act restoration aa closed issues.

The Democrats, with Senator 
Pepper of Florida setting the pace, 
retorted vigorously that the No
vember election was A "mandate” 
to get rid Of the Taft-Hartley law.

In hla State of the Union mes
sage, Mr. Truman ,aaked for 
Wagner act revisions which would: 

Ban Jurisdictional strikes and 
some secondary boycotts; prevent 
the use of economic force In dte- 
putes arising over interpretation 

existing contracts; prevent 
1 strikes in vital induatriea where the 
I public welfare la affected; eftate 
a stronger Labor department

The woman' who looks over your 
shoulder wMIe she ia being Intro
duced. ao afraid Is she tha t If she 
gives 'you a  few minutes of her 
undivided attention she'll miss 

I something.
I  The woman who aterte right in 
I to tell you what a  horrlMa experi
ence the haa Just been through—It 

! can be about anytMng from her 
I operation to losing her maid.I The woman who aterte right In 
to im preu you with who she Is 

! and what she's g o t
The woman who suryaya you 

from head to toes with her eyes,
I obviously putting a mental Pfk:' 
tag on every placa of your wearing 
apparel.

1 Tbe Charmer . '
The woman who te so Intent on 

impresstoh 
for you to

Tobin and hia aides krorked long __  .
Into last night whipping that pro-. making a charming 
gram into shape. In preparing It. that it te impossible 
the cabinet officer consulted with | make any impression on her at all. 
the White House and union lead-1 The woman Who finds out where 
era, besides his own staff. .you’re from and then starts In to.

From, those aourcca came this . find out if you know any of the 
forecast of how th?y thought the ' "very prominent” people from 
program might look, barring la s t ' there she has met or heard shout, 
minute changes: | The woman who starts right In

Jurisdictional strikes—a ban on ' to tell you how busy she Is. I t  
them, with provision for the Na
tional Labor Relations board to try 
for settlement of such dteputea.

Writer Reports
Three Nibbles

Los Angeles. Jaa. 28—(JT)—For
rest Hill, ths frustrated film writ
er who offered to marry "any 
qualiflML woman willing and able 
to fUrnlsh a  115,000 dowry,” saya 
he's had threa nibblas.

"I've received bona fide offSni 
plus a coupla of notes .ntnn 
cranks.” tbs 29-yesr-old author of 
eight unsold scenarios sqid yester' 
day.

"Very a ttrac tive ./, about my 
age,” te as far as HlH would'go In 
describing ths UkJdars, thoiigh hs 
said aaeh had /dtsdosad a  photb- 
graph in hsr'tstter. Ha plans to 
contact thsm peraonally today, hs 
added.
. HUL'who saya his real name Is 
A1 Upton and bte nearest relative 
is Samuel Garden, an uncls, in 
New York city, advartlsed In a 
movie publication.'

Qadgeta Deteet'Dnmks

CTilcago—(/P)— A growing num
ber of cltlss and states are tialng 
SCientlAc gadgets to Snd out how 
.msfiy sheets. If any, s  drinking 
driver has In the wind. The 
American Municipal Association 
reports a t  least 125 cities snd 22 
state law enforcament agancles 
now use drunk-o-mete(;a or chsmi- 
csl devices In drunken driving

The most common kind of Jurisdic
tional strike is a dispute between 
unions over which should luuidle 
certain work.

Secondary boycotts—A provi
sion for outlawing them, too. If 
conducted to put a Jurisdictional 
strike across, or to force employ
ers to violate NLRB rulings. In a 
secondary boycott, a union strik
ing against ona company tries to

never seems to dawn on auch 
women that the rest of the world 
rather busy, toa  

The woman who has met jrou 
several tlm ^  before but never ra- 
members.

These era types you meet over 
and over, and never leave think
ing. "I'd like to know her better.'

Solo Bridge.

S/Sgt. Shirley E. White, Dar
lington, 8. C.

S/Sgt. Donald J. Higgins, Hia
watha. Kas, *

S/Sgt. Raymond F. Vana, El 
Paso.. Tex.

8/SgL Holland L. Gardner, Los 
Xngeles, Ctellf. ”

All relsUvea have been notlAed. 
Bigga officials said.

8 P .  M.

American Indians made no use 
of water-power, but the Pilgrims 
used it to grind corn as early aa 
1628. '

Navajo ridge, northern Arixona. 
is the only highway bridge crosa- 

atop other Arms from doing bu ii-1 Ing the turbulent OWorado River 
nets with that company. for approximately 1000 miles, or

National emergency atrikea — j b*tween Bouldec Dam and Moab, 
Procedure for preventing them | Utah.
a'ould be patterned after the rall-1 _________  »
way labor act. That calls for a'80-i 
day cooling off period and appoint- 
ment of fact Anding boards t o ' 
recommend settlement. If that i 
didn't work, the government—but 
not employers—could petition for 
a  court injunction in caaes whsrt 
the president decided the pubtte 
welfare waa endangered.

Strikes and walkouts growing 
out of contract disputes — Thay 
would be outlawed, too, and mX- 
chinery set iip to encourage arbi
tration.

Stronger Labor department —
Return of tbe Oonciliation aervioe, 
now independent, to the dejiart- 
ment.

With the meter, a suspect blowe 
a ballooi) ^uU of air. The breath 
ia passed Utrough •  aarlca of tubes 
containing chemieate. The teste 
determine the alcoholic content of 
the MomI.

Bled Mlmlea riaae

Syney, Australia — The 
lyre-bird of Australia, one of tbe 
world’s greatest mimics, mores 
svith the times. On Brown moun
tain in New South Wales recently 
s  Sydney man thought he heard an 
airplanelAylng low overhead. He 
found tbe sound came from s  lyre
bird on s  Sped log higher up on 
the mountainside.

^ a f r i s o n 's

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

ENDS
SATURDAY

SAVINGS
20% to 607«

^ a r r iarrison s

M A N C B E S I T a  E V C N T O O  H E I I A I . D .  M A N C H O T I B K ,  C O M M .  f T t l D A T ,  J A N C A E t  M ,  I M t
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Speedy Action L^o 
Oil Eviction P*roWem

iMatroil Tells 
Slaying Story

LegtoUtore Intends to 
Plaee Further ObtU* 
cles in Pnth of LendU, 
lords of State / '
HarUord, Jan . IS—(Fjr*4ip#adjr 

action by Uit C o iu w o t^  U gisla - 
I tu r ta q r  otw

lauera iomSi la a  W-partlaan 
Itestaa stop-gap ieg-

tm e iw place turtliqr^ obateCiea in 
Lie t<a*u Ot law ^ tu s  sjcKing Uf
cvtck tenants w m  promisao toUgy.

liepuM M sa/ and Damoemuu 
laausra
isotLoiT^^to protect tenants'w iuis 
K yM nss  ^'dabatoa Fadaral rent

y A puMIc bearing on the aitua- 
' tion was scheduled for next week, 

probaoly on I'lfursdsy, by the Gen
eral Aaaambly'a Judiciary commit- 
t u -  .

WoaM Oodaia Motaterium 
One propoaal under consWera

tion would declare a  60-day ihora- 
vtorlum on oviction actfcms.axcept 

Uioac Btartcd baenufe commis
sion df a  nuisance or non-payment 
ot rent. ..

Tbo present Federal law, which 
expires next March 80, permits 
landlordn to reeovsr thslr premis
es on 80-day notleoa under certain 
conditions. _  .

A group of landlords In Tulsa, 
Okla.. and other midwestern cltlsa 
has started maaa evlctlonB under 
this clausa ot tlfs law.

Piaatdsnt Truman told hia news 
conference yesterday that he 
didn't tMnk the landlords would 
got away adUi IL And National 
Housing Bx^Mltor Tigbe Woods 

. thraatensd to  sosk court f u n c 
tions ^avsnting  the o u s te r ^  tha 
tenants recslvlBg the ao*dsy notic
es to vacate.

Mounting TMa a t  Aetleas 
No oonesmed program such as 

th a t la progrcaa la ths midwest 
has been unijsrtaken by OonnscU- 
cut landlords but lagtolatora aay 
th e n  ha* been a  mounting tide of 
eviction aeUena in tha state courts 
as Me dosdllnc on the present 
Fodsml rant eoatral law approach-

T

• TONIGHT 
AT ST. JAMES HALL

8 P.M .

“ C IN D R EllA  W EEK-END”%
Led By Baffie StallMi w n C s  

Two FaaMM. <)nls S ta n  . .
Tteketa Avallabto A t HaU Entraaca 8t c 

20 DCiOB FBIZES—18 CONTESTANT PBIZE8 
Valued At Over $liM 

EVEBVBOOY COME AND HAVE FCN

Titf n a r m s A U a ^ ^

V»b4 B O W L

y e $ !5 5 e V a lM e !
^AUPORONIV —  —- c

OM SIT TO A CUITOMM
.Y0U6ErAUTHS

COMI lAtlYI TM tALI 
MAY MVIR H  RIPIATVI

““ sXI.'S.'tirSilOe r c M d r r i M l B

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

and a im ^ ,  tha t It should ha ap> 
proMimd on a  bl-partlsan baala.

Bip. Chariea HsnchH of New 
Hivan, aa i^ tan t DemocraUc 
■minority loader In tha Houaa and 
spokesman for tha group, said the 
immadlata proMem araa to gat 
■omatMng on tha statute bodka to 
protect tenants in case of a  gap 
batween Federal sent control lawa 

"A 80-day halt to evictions now 
would giv# all tenants protection 
until the Federal government has 
had a  chance to act," he said. "It 
Will ateo atvs tha lagislatura 
ebanct to atudy tha situation 
thoroughly and onnet permanoitt 
laws to correct IL” /

Hsnchel said considaration also 
would be given to extending pro
tection to occupants of traitor 
camps. At present he said, trsll- 
erites are subject to eviction snd 
there have been reports that the 
problem has become serious a t 
aome ot tbe large traUer camps In 
tbe Hartford area.

The legtelatlve conference on the 
oviction problem came a t the and 
of the LesIsUtura's third week. 
Both chambers recessed until next 
Tuesday after being in’ seaalon 
briefly to receive bUte and hear 
Governor bowles’ msasage calling 
for addltloial state expenditures 
of 827,500,(JbO education in the
next two yeate.

Blue Yonder

Lay Missionary 
To Speak Here

' • 1

A statalaw alraady glyoatanaats 
soma jpeataattea haycod tha 80-day 
pmlod aC tha F td a n l n e t  t t  aa- 
ablaa a  tenant to  go into Ctommoa 
PlaM court and petition fbr.a stay 
of eviction up to  a  maximum of 
■even months.

Gov. Chester Bowled has con
tended tha t tha state tew Should bs 
atrangtlMnsd, teereasing tha maxi
mum stay to 12 montha and plac
ing tha h n r ^  of aeeklng court 
action upon landlords inatesd of 
tenants.
Agraa an BI-lPa*tlaaa Approoeh 

Lsgislatlva Isadsrs of ths taro 
parties conferred on ths svtetion 
problem a t  ths Capitol ytiterday,

Harry Greenberg, formerly of 
Ctednnatl, ariU narrate tbe story 
o< Ms Ufa during tha morning 
worsMp hour, Sunday a t 10:46 Ih 
the North Methodist church..

Mr. Greenberg, resigned a  lucra- 
tlva buaincss position recently in 
order to go tm Portugueee East 
Africa as a  lay mlaslonary of tbe 
Methodist church. At present be to 
studying cu ltu^  of the people snd 
the ^ rtugueae  language a t the 
Kenendy School of Mlasimia, H art
ford. In fetay the famUy expects 
to  aaU for Mosambtqus, Via Liahon 
whasn Mr. Oraanbarg wlU develop 
a  ‘aAoM for tralnteg young Afri- 

m madianlcal and electrieal

The experiences of the Christian 
travelar In John Bunyan’a clasMc 
’’PUgrtm'a Progrsai” would Seam 
to  bava been brought up to data In 
the ramarkaMe pUgriauga of Mr. 
Greenberg Into the ChrisUan faith. 
After Ma oonvenrion he took a  
leading part In the activities of 
‘The Ambasaadofs,” aa organlsa* 
tion of young men who engage in 
voluntary avap^Iistte work In the 
a t y  of OncihnaU.

The meeting te opes to aU.

Testifies' About Ybit 
To M ^  Hardy’s Cell 
After Her Arrest
Navada City, CaUf.. Jan. 25—(F) 

— ptosacutlon’s  story of Lota 
Hunt hardy—-that the young ex- 
waitress b e ld a 'm u rd sr victim in I 
nsr arms wiffie "Joe fired twice” 
—is bsfoTs the jury In her second 
trial. /

I t  hahM from. Mrs. Gladys 
matron of the Truckee, C

B Shs tesUflod y e s t e r ^  aĥ  ̂
Ud Mrs. Hardy In hejMrnickss 
esU in August, 1947, s ^ s w  days 

after Lois and her hnshaad, Joseph 
Hardy had bean ariretted. Both 
w en  charged ^Arltb murdering 
James W. MqLMn. 48, San Fer
nando, OaUfi'

Hardy,.tried separately, U serv- 
Ing a  w e sentence. Lois was later | 
s s n ta i t^  to  death but won'a 8u- 
praffie court reversal and new 
InaL

Tha 22-year-old former New 
London, Oonn.^ wsitrssa. read psa- 
aagea from UA Bible, Mrs. DoUey 
testified, as she related how Mc
Lain .was lurad Into a forest glada 
on promise of sexual relations. 

Demonstrated Holding Dend 
The matron aald Lola demon

strated how she had held McLain's | 
h i ^  ao be wouldn’t  see Hardy 
aiming the gun. "Joe fired twice; 1 
had perfect confidence in Joe,” she 
quoted the girl as saying.

She said Lois siso asked if Mrs. 
DoUey bad seen tbe body, and "did 
you see lipetlck on his face? It 
waa mine.”

Ths matron said the girl con
cluded: "I’m glad yoti came up and 
let me talk. God wlU forgive me 
and receive me.”

After McLain was killed. Hardy 
and the girl drove to Reno In Mc
Lain’s car, and were married 
there. They were arrested later 
In Lss Vegas.

Defense lawyers objected vainly 
to Introduction of Mra. . Dolley’s 
testimony.

Retail Prices 
On Way Down

Figures Given for New 
Haven and Bridgeport 
By Federal A g^cy
Nsw H a v ^  Jsn. 2S—<F)—^The 

Buroau of Labor Btatlstlea of tha 
United atatse Dapartmsnt of 
Labor tndlcaUd today that aver- 
aga N tall prices of food ara on tha 
way down In two Connaeticut clt- 
las.

Rsgtonal Director WendeU D. 
Macdonald annonnead' ih s t tha 
buraau’s figures ahow a  drop in 
Now Haven food price# of 2J  per 
cent since December, 1947, and a 
drop of 2.8 par cent from mid- 
November to mid-December, 1948.

The decline in prices over the 
month, according to tbo bureau, 
was due to lower prices for meute, 
eggs, fruits and vagetebles, and 
fate and oils, egg prices In New 
Haven dropped 17.1 per cent in the 
one-ffionth period. Meet and lard 
prices also dacUned, although not 
ar Hiarply.

Bonm Faeda Advance 
The city’s canned goods and

butter price# advahoad fractional
ly, bowavar, and cMckon Incnasod 
by 6.2 per cen t No change waa 
reported for eugaf^ and sweets.

Macdonald eieo reported on 
Bridgeport food retell pricaa. He 
said taera was a  decline of 2.4 per 
cent for the November-Dee ember 
p ^ o d , including a  drop in butter 
and moat prices.

H m  regiona] ffirector diacloasd 
tha t B r i^ p o r t  food nricas ara 
now one per cent higher then in 
December one year ego, and 115.7 
^  cent Mgber then in August,

He eald the same group of fobds 
which coat $10 ia New Haven la 
1939 now ctote $20.78.

S8 WcIlB Street TcL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Espertence 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

.....

y  X X  X X  A , i * k
ALL KINDS -  ALL SIZES .
y  " Fun Length, Bar Reinforced 

EfuecgencY Chains 
New Mod and Snow Tlrae 

Two-In-One Rccapa

BOLAND MOTORS
Your' Hometown Nash Dealer 

S69 CENTER STREET TEL. 40T9

By Sept. I. 1830, aU tbe Air Force 
win be etnred la tbeie new mrf- 
forma of elate blue. Both oflieera 
and MUIIted men wlU w eir ideatl- 
ral stytre, pattrrned after the pres- 
eat khaki ones.

Named Defendant 
In $75,000 Suit

Notiiig Her lOlst 
Birthday Today

Torrington, Jan. 28—( ^ —Mrs. 
Johanna HaUoran, TOrriagton's 
oldest resident, U oboervlng her 
101st birthday today. Mrs. Hallo- 
ran, a  native of Ireland and a Tor- 
ringtoa resident since cMldbood, 
is reported In "fairly good health.” 

She. has five children, aU of 
whom live In Torrington; two 
grandchildren—tbe Rev. Jamee 
HaUoran ot Danbury and Jamea 
Lee, athletic , coach a t Croesby 

I High school In Waterbury—and I three great-grandcMldren.

New Haven, Jan. 28—(F)—Ar 
rested several weeks sgo on s  
charge of embesslemenL Richard 
A. Clarke, 51, of Hamden, yester' 
day was named defendant in i 
$75,000 suit fUed in Superior court 
by the Beardsley-Crest Oorp., ot 
wMeh ba eras gentral managar, 
and whose oftneera caused Ma ar
re s t

Other defendants in the suit are 
Robert A. Oastron, David R. Teste 
of Hamden, the Kenatro-CIarke 
Management 0>rp., the C a a ^  
Electric Oo., Inc., and tha Fashion 
Dress Co.

Ths complaint charges tha t the 
defendants engaged "iii the prac
tice of exchanging cheeks smong 
; themselves and with the plaintiff 
corporation.. .In such a manner 

|th e t the plaintiff corporation suf 
fared tossra of approximately $45,- 
0 0 0 .”

CENTER PHARMACY CENTER PHARMACY

A  Vital Community Sorvice
Only the highest quality pharmaceuticals and 

chemicals are employed in filling your prescrip
tions.

\ CENTER PHARMACY
487 MAIN STREET TEL. 4253

Open All Day Sunday

rA \ '» '
7 •-» ■

CENTER PHARMACY CENTER PHARMACY

You can 't afford to  tak a  
chancsl •#  sura you o ra  tali', 
pretoctod with tha  Ftom ■wrosm 
Mutual AvtamoMla InsotMica 
Company of Columbas, Ohta. 
lha 3rd lorgost mutual fnsurar 
of ou tom ob iln  In tha  country.

And root savtna* ovoN* 
oMo to saloct-ribk drlvorsl la 
vectiaoto today  hoW completoly 
ond acenem ic^ly  you con pro* 
tact yourtoif by ccdling yoi 
friandly Form lu ro o u  InsufM ca 
raprosontotiva

Fred T. Baker
105 HoU St. TeL 2*1268

Leonard D. Rivard
18 BIcKlaley St. TeL t-S»
M. Kenneth .Ostrinskj

184 BtsaeU SL TeL g-M

*- 1

/

/
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i.

Isn*t it foolisk to furnish your home and 
only be, able to enjoy it during daylight.

A few well chosen lamps will change night 
into day. Make your home cheerful, after 
dark.

’ > /

Your dealer will be glad to show you his 
•upply of well designed table and floor 
lamps.

. f

T he C onnecticut ^  P ower C ompany

W H O  PA YS THE BILLS 
FO R B U ILD IN G S?

Lsm year, your lelephooe company paid s big bill fo r  new 
equipment tnd  new buUdinga It was moce d u n  $22,000,0(X). 
Another big coottruettoo ptogram b  under way this year—  
to meet the for more tnd  better telephone service
in Omnecticut Did you ever wonder who pays for this?

The motley which enables the Gxnpeoy »  meet the growing 
demand for tdephooe service comes from people who i n w  
dieir sevings in your telephone company — not, a t you m i^ t  
suspect, from the money you pay each month for service. 
Some 12,(XX) men and women have invested in this company 

they expect a fair return on their money. Incidentally, 
10,500 of them are Connecticut tesidents.

\

One of th f world's groof trovolon
Give a wortiin a telephone — and she becomes one o l 
the world's great travelers. Over the wire, the docs bet 
shopping, talks with friends, consults tbe doctor, kseps 
in touch a’ith social affairs. When you think how fflncfa 
ttavel, time and money a telephone saves, you'll m fdy 
agree it's one of the biggest values in your home.

a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a s a a a s a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a s a a s a a a a . a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a f a a a a a a a • a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a s e a a a a a e * a s a u s a a a a s a a e « a a « 9 A

M or«oids in tolopliL..i booths?
People iau^wd when telephone booths arcre installed on the 
piets at die Submarine beae in New London. W ho would use 
them, diey asked •—“M c n iu id sr

Today hundreds of sailors use these booths to save them time 
and stepa And throughout Conoqcticut. youll also find tele
phone booths located in ufety islands on main scrceo . . .  in 
gas stationa . . .  in cafeterias . . . .  in drug stores . . . and in 
cmintlm  other places where they will serve your convenience.

»»#guuat»a»»ae»a988f  9*8— aaaaaoaaaaaoaa ♦aaaaaaaaaaadaaaaaaawaaaaaate—•••♦*••****

TELEPHONETHE SOUTHIRN NEW ENGLAND
■ __/  'Owned and operated and /or Connsaicut people lincc l i f t*

GOMFANY

■'.̂ 1

s,' '

/iT>-
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'Fewer Drivers | siiow open* Today

Get V a rn ^ s
11,000 LeM̂ iMued in 

State In 1948 Com* 
.paied to 1947
■Htttford, 4«i. a i—<« — SUte 

Xetor VdiiciM Commlaakmer El
mar A Wataon aayi It waa neces- 
aary to warn 11,000 fewer driyere 
fo r trafllc rlolatiana In 1048 than 
In 1M7.

Waininfa iatued by atale and 
local police laA j’ear numbered 
8MW—«f which 24,697 were for 
defbetive equipment, and 18,693

* were for exceaalTe apeed.
'Oanaea for other wamlnge:
. Diaregard for traffle aignala, 

SA92: operating without markers 
or InaerU, 2.486; Improperly pasa- 
tns other \-ehlcIe8, 1.387; reckless 
diTrinr, 980; faUure to grant right 
of way. 722: driving after drink
ing. 97; evading reaponslbillty, 81; 
operating while llcenae was under 
soapenslon. 5: operating without

• license or violating limited license 
provisions, 20: Improper persons 
operating motor vehicles. 66: ille
gal use of nwricefs, 36; miscel
laneous, 6,966.

South Coventry
Mra. Pauline U ttls 

WUliamBlic Ea. Phone 2626-WI

The siaty-elghtb birthday of the 
aUte Christian Endeavor Society 
will be observed a t a supper ban
quet Wednesday, February 2, from 
7 until 9:80 p. m., by the society 
of the Second Congregational 
^u reh . Hubert T. Edmondson, 
president of the state group, will 
be toastmaster of the party at the 
Onirch Community House at 
North Coventry. Plana announced 
Thurwlay as an outcome of a spe
cial meeting the previous night In
clude a speaker. Rev. Willard 
Thomen, of Mansfield, who will de
liver a  message on Christian. En
deavor. Also, a Committee in 
charge of a  planned pot-luck coV' 
cred dish supper as follows: Mr. 
Edmondson, th f  Misses June D. 
ttoomia, Katherine Purdin, and 
ntefana J . Wylght Past and pres
ent memberi will be solicited. 
Mias Wright states Invitations are 
to be extended to all past, present 
and future members of the group. 
At least 60 guests are expected

- Anyone having letters or photo
graphs or the like of society con 
ventiona or other activities Is rC' 
quested, by the committee, to 
^ n g  them to the gahering. 
fellowahip hour, to Include singing 
and short talks, is included In the

- evening program.
Mra. Lester HUI will be hostess 

to members of the Mothers Club at 
Nbrth'Coventrj’, Tuesday at 8 
111. Rt her home there. Mrs. John 
H. Elliott will be In charge of the 
program following a business meet 
iny.

Mrs. Pcul Herbert. Jr., of Oale 
ria, ill., arrived Monday at the 
homo of her mother, Mrs. Ellen A. 
Rrainard. of Prospect street. South 
Oovontry, who is. seriously ill 
there. /

Mrs. William H. Kenyon entered 
S ty 'F rancis hospital, Hartford. 
Tlmrsday oftemoon, where she im 
d e rsm t an appendectomy this 

/' mondng.
• /  Due to the storm Wednesday the 

NatWm Hale Community Center- 
sponsored Setback card party for 
that evening waa postponed until 
F sb n ia^  9.

Charles Harris Knapp, a senior; 
Donna Rlalw, a  sophomore; and 
Lcatrice Joyce Frankland, a 
frcAman, all pupils a t the Wlnd- 
hqm'HIgh school, attained an 
avnnge of 90 per cent or over in 
four units of work for the third 
marking period. Pupils having not 
leas t h u  four B's In four units of 
work fUr that same period, fol
low: -George F. Hawkes, Jr., Mar- 
MmU rrederic Merrlam, William 
Skelly, Eugene Steullet, Robert

The 8 Suns

The 3 Suns, “America's Fhvor- 
ite Melody Masters", and musical 
sensations of stage, radio and rec
ords, headline the mammoth stage 
show playing today, Saturday and 
Sunday 'a t  the State Theater, 
Hartford. The 3 Suns arc famous 
for their recordings of “Twilight 
Time", "Peg O’ My Heart”, Sleepy- 
time Gal”, "Tango of Roses”, 
Moonlight Romance”, and other 

song hits which they wilt preilent 
on their stkge program: Oo-head- 
lined on the bill is Al Donahue and 
his orchestra, featuring CSuirlene 
Bartley, lovely songstress, Tony 
Fallisi, boy rhythm singer, plus an 
aggregation of top musical stars. 
Also appearing is Wally Brown, 
comedy star of motion pictures 
and radio. In a htlarioua. side-split
ting stage presentation. Extra 
added attractions include Margar
et Phelan, "Lovely Stylist of 
Songs", and Whelan and Yvette, 
In their sensational novelty, “com
edy On Wheels". Showing on 
screen is "Incident” with Jane 
Frazee.

There are late stage shows 
every Saturday and Sunday start
ing a t 10 p. m.

SeekCurbs 
On Egg Sale

Connecti^t P oul tr y  
Dealers E^ect Vernon 
Man VicA President

.Hartford, Jan. — Con
necticut poultry dWlers have 
asked the L eg is la tu re^  make it 
illegal to sell mit-of-ataw eggs as 
a native product. *

The Connecticut Poultry asso
ciation a t Ita annual meeting here 
yesterday also asked that packers 
be compelled to label cold storage 
eggs “so they cannot p6asibly\be 
confused” with strictly fresh on 

In the latter c u ^  claimed Hat. 
Levitch of East Hampton, indc-  ̂
pendent dealera cooperatives and 
packers would be prevented from 
marketing as "strictly fresh” eggs 
which had been In storage 30 days 
or more.

Wells Re-Elected Prealdeiit 
Some 260 members from all 

parts of the state attended the 
meeting a t which George Wells of 
New Milford waa re-elected presi
dent

Other officers elected are Arthur 
Quxman, Vernon, vice president: 
Frederic C. Libutake, Hartford 
secretary, and John Schukoske. 
Middletown, treasurer.

Prstenting Limerick Contest'Prise
■V".

Columbia

Gold Standard 
Return

■'V

Thorp, Richard Upton, all aeniora; 
Phylila Seaton, a  Junior; Jean Kal- 
ber, Barbara E. Rumph, Constance 
Bae Upton, sophomores.

Christian Endeavor societies of 
the F In t and Second Congrega
tional (diurehes will attend the 
state C. B. rally Sunday, Jan. 30 
a t 8 p. m., 4t the Baptist ^u rch  
a t  Lebanon. Rev. IMniel Rider, of 
West Hartford will be the speak- 
ar.

A school of instrurtions for all 
ofrictia of Oranges In the F.ast 
Central Pomona district will be 
conducted by G. Raymond John
son, .deputy, Saturday at the 
Church Community House at 
North Ooventry.

*1^ choir of the First Congre-

gff.

jonal church wlU rehearse Fri
day a t 7-.30 p. m„ a t ttfo home of 
Mias ‘Anne K. LeCteyt, organist 
Due to  the storm Wednesday this 
m c a t la g -^  to be postponed.

Mm . Herbert W. Love, chair
man of the loyal March of Dimes, 
a ^  Wadnenday night that about 
125 coin cards have been returned 
to the post office. About 726 were 
sent-to town realdenta on January 
15. No quota has been ae t but 
Mrs. Love said she hopes by the 
•ml of the drive that oontributioaa 
will total a t  least 8626.61 which 
waa the total contributed last 
yaar.

The former Ooventry PreM- 
deat's club has turned over a bank 
balanoe of g u  to the carapaigii. 
TMs etub was in existence about 
Id n a n  agu.
' MemVan o f the South Coventry 

MaUrndM <%spM and the Quarrjr- 
v n a  TiotbodiBt church la Bolton 
vudM to oombtae their churches 
W emeader aigb t, „Ttoy bMd asp- 
anda ttWrd quarterty conferencca

l^pl|M po«4udc auppar a t the BM- 
* TRa asatgei will take 

L aoeoidbig to  the pMa 
Bar. John B. Pott,

kvt altor June l  aervlcea 
WidMdad only a t the 

hi Bolton. I t  win be 
aa, tba Ualltod M 
of Bolton. The

Igialy has the a p p ro v a l____
iJorMy of m4|nbers of each cen-

/

gregation, it waa announced, but it 
also is favored by the district su
perintendent, Rev. OrvlUe E. Crain, 
of Nonvich. Members of the 
United Church wriU meet soon, on 

day to be announced, to elect 
officers. Trustees of ths two 
churches will complete much of 
the other business. The South 
Coventry Methodist.Chepel and the 
former church which is now the 
Nathan Hale Community Center, 
were built in 1832. The Quarry- 
vllle Methodist phurch in Bolton 
dates back to 1844, it was re 
vealed on Thursday.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany No. 2 put out a  chimney fire 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
William Erbc of SouUi street. No 
damage was reported. The fire 
waa confined to the chimney. Eight 
men of the department reported at 
the scene. Richard J. Roebm of 
that department stated Tuesday 
evening, beginning Fsbruary 1, 
members of Company No. 2 will 
canvaaa the aecpnd district for con
tributions to help pay for the new 
tank truck and additional equip
ment to go on the truck. The 
district will be divided into two 
sections. Gilbert WIttmann and 
Myrton B. Wright will be in charge 

.of the house-to-house canvaaa. Re
ceipts will be given for donations. 
Mr. Roehm requests that residents 
do not give money to any except
ing members of the department 
and to please be sure to obtain a 
receipt. Anyone desiring to con
tribute toward this drive may send 
donations tq Byron W. Hall, treas
urer, a t R.F.D. No. I, South Coven
try. Aliy residents overlooked in 
the mentioned district during the 
•campaign may send contributions 
to Mr. Hall.In the avent they wiMi 
to do so.

PropoaaU concerning towm gov
ernment were adopted 7\iesday 
night at a special meeting of six 
members of the Executive commit
tee of the Better Government Club 
and nine town officials at the Town 
Clerk’a Office at South Coventry. 
One waa "that minority represen
tation should be provided on all 
town boards,” and the second "that 
all town officials should be elected 
a t each biennial town election 
The definite steps taken at the 
meeting toward achieving this goal 
was the decision to Introduce two 
bills into the state Legislature 
Bills to this effect may be Intro
duced into the Leglalature by Rep 
resentative- George G. -Jacobson. 
The first bill will amend Section 
of the special act for Coventry. 
1921, to provide for the election of 
all town officiala in accordance 
wi^h the General Statutes. The 
second bill will amend Section 1011 
of the General Statutes which pro
vides for minority, repreaentation, 
to include the 'Town Board of Fi
nance.

Following the possible adoption 
of tbaae biUa by the stete Le^ala- 
ture a special town meeting would 
have to be called to adopt the 
basic principlea as outlined. At-

Vital statlatlca for tk® y®**' 
1948, obtained from H u ^ r t  P. 
C^Ilina, town clerk, , show . last 
year's birth rate to be 21, Idiyer 
by nine than the figure for 194^, 
when SO births broke an all tlmi 
record for the town. Mr.
[minted out that none of these 
Dsbiea were born locally and that 
waiting for records to be trans
ferred from the towns where they 
were born holds the release of the 
statistica up until this date. Rec
ords show that the marriages 
number 13, exactly the same fig
ure as that of the year before. Not 
all of these are local couples, he 
said. There were five deaths dur
ing the past year, as compared 
with 12 the year before. Promi
nent am&ng those lost to the town 
in 1948 was William C. Roblnaon, 
84iyear-old father of Clair L. 
Robina<m, town's first selectman 
and Luclua W. Roblnaon, promi
nent in state farming organlxa- 
tiona.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Thayer, 
enjoying a  reunion with old 
friends, had, as their house guesta 
all last week. Commander F. Ran
dolph PhUbrdpk, Medical Corps, 
U.aN., and Mfa. Philbrook; Mra. 
Frederick E. Robertson and 
daughter Ruth, 6t South Brain
tree. Mass. They were joined on 
Friday by Mr. Robertson for tha 
balance of the week. Commander 
Philbrook, who has been stationed 
in Hawaii since the krar, having 
served in the islands of the South 
Pacific the years of the war, has 
been reaasigned to duties which 
take him to Washington, D. C„ 
where he will work in preventive 
medicine and research. Friday eve
ning local frienda were entertain
ed by the Thayera and enjoyed 
with- the rest the showing of many 
Alma of colored movies taken by 
Commander Philbrook in the Ha
waiian Islands, . the Philippines 
and in the South Pacific. -As he 
showed them he talked along with 
them telling a  fascinating and 
keenly Interoatlng story of their 
subjects.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Pell left 
here eariy/Monday morning plan
ning to try from Hartford to Mem
phis, Tennessee. They spend the 
week (h Memphis attending par
ties plior to the wedding of Mr. 
Pell's sister. Miss Ruth Pell, who is 
to be married, there this week, and 
whom Mr. Pell will give In mar
riage at the ceremony.

A daughter, Sandra, waa born 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Naumec of 
Route 6. January 20 at Windham 
Community Menoorial. hospital. 
This is the couples thled daughter.

Mrs. George Johnson was hoa- 
teas to the Hop River Village Card 
Club last week, a t her home. Mrs. 
Kenneth Garrison was high scorer, 
Mrs. Jonathan Woodward, low and 
Mra. Robert Hannar winner of the 
special prize.

Donald Tattle, attending the 
101st Boston Poultry Show on 
Sunday, to bring back his birds 
shown there, was pleased to find 
Jhat in addition to the two prizes 
won In the Judging on Monday, 
his first prize Rhode Island Red 
Cock Bird had taken the "Best in 
variety■’ and "beat male" In the 
Red Class In the show.

Mr. and Mra. Richard K. Davla, 
Erdonl Road, have returned from 
Alexandria New Hampshire wrhere 
they visited hU sisters. Mrs. Mau
rice Thiaell and Mrs. Howard Pat
ten. On their return, they brought

Herewith is akown Herbert House preoeiitlng the Skyrider IJmerlek Conteet to Rlehard Beeg-
aton. IS, of 807 HlghbuMl street. Also In the pictore nre Mra. Bengalon end Carl B i ^ r  of Hraaes 
Boys’ OepiirtnieBt' The contest was conducted by House's In conjunction with the factory nad the 
prize consisted of an Eastman Dneflex Camera complete with fiaahgnn, bulba, film and carrying raise.

tending the meeting were Robert 
H. Wilcox, Herbert J. Gable, Mrs. 
Cherlea Evans, Philip I. Holwsy, 

.Btephen Loyalm. J. Albertlne 
Brelnard, all of the Better Govern
ment Club; Selectmen Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton: Representative 
Lawrence R. Robertson; Arthur 
Sebert, chairman of the Demo
cratic Town committee; Eugene 
W. Latimer, chairman of t-he Re 
puUlcan Town committee; Mra 
Herbert W. Lore, chairman of the 
Board of Education; Frederick A 
Warren of the Bioeifi of Ta;c Re 
view; Albert F. Bray' of the B o ^  
of Tax Aaeseeon; JMih 8. Biosell, 
chslrmaa of tha Board of Finance.

FnBs T n p  Watevfewl

TOraoto^ Jen. 2S—<F>-^Nlagara 
FMle megr be romaatle for honey
moon eouf lee but tor bird life it 
often e p ^  tregedy. The Ontario 
governmant’e Wildlife branch eatd 
today in a report that 144 dueka 
•  d other waterfowl were re
covered in. the last two montha 
from ewirlbig waters below tha 
eetaracL

Mr. Davis’ mother, Mra. Rachel 
Davla back tor a two months vlati 
a t their, home.

The Pilgrim Fellowship group of 
Bolton Congregational Church 
have extended an invitation to the 
local young people to Join tlMm in 
a dance (round and square) a t 
Bolton Community Hall Saturday 
night.
, Mrs. Newton B. SmHh has had 

a letter from her brother. Corporal 
Calvin Dayton, stationed a t fX 
Bragg. N. C.. telling her that he 
was one of the 82 paratroopers 
aboara the "flying boxcar" which 
craahed and burned recently when 
•almost ell aboard Jumped to aafe- 
ty. He said - he "hit the eUk" at 
400 feeL CpI. Dayton viaited here 
during Chrlstmaa hoUdaye. A vet
eran of World war II he haa re-en- 
listed la the paratroopers, the 
branch of service he bad desire for 
service during the war, but did not 
make.
— A. wedding of particular interest 
to p e < ^  in this area ia that of 
Miaa Jean Davenport, daughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Certeton Davenport 
of Sbelboume Fella, Maas., and 
Bichard Harvey KUIough. which 
took piece gaturday January 16 at 
thd Hancock Congregational 
church In Lexington. Maas. Miss 
Davenport' l ^ th e  granddaughter 
ef f tm e e lp r . Porter and snent

many vacations here\with hlnj dur
ing the years she was growing up. 

Ojilina|\Many will remember the lovely 
Flrl with the beautiful red hair 
who worked In the general atore 
before It paas^  from his hands 
Into those of Newton Smith.

Mr. Porter. Mrs. Henry Beck 
and Mrs. Harriett Ladd attended 
the wedding, which was perform
ed by Rev. Dr. Raymond Pearson, 
pastor of the church—a double 
ring ceremony.

Miss Joan Davenport, slater of 
the bride, served as maid of honor 
and the brideamalda were Mias 
Elizabeth Sullivan of Horncll, N.
Y., and Miss Geraldine NeNering 
of Marion, N. Y., claaamatea of 
the bride at tha University of 
Rochester. Richard Trotter of 
Newrton Center waa beat man, 
Robert Walker, Ernest Boden- 
weber, Frank Ketaey, clasamates 
of the groom, William Peck, Ar
thur Silva smd John Davenport 
brother of the -bride ushered. 
William Bartholomew of Newrton 
Center was organist and Miaa Ann 
Hail of Winchester soloist.

The bride, who wraa g;iven in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory satin with fitted 
bodice, net yoke and bertha of self 
material with full skirt. Her 
finger tip length veil fell from a 
pearl halo. She carried calls lil
ies. TTie attendants wore gowns 
designed similarly to the bride's 
with Mlsa Davenport's in pale 
green satin. Miss DeNering's, dark 
dark green satin and Miaa Sulli
van's of American Beauty red. 
They all carried sprays of white 
carnations.

Following the ceremony a re
ception in charge of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship of the church was held 
at the church. Following a wed
ding trip to New Hampshire the 
couple will be at home in Newton 
Center.

Mrs. KUIough' attended Arms 
academy and is a graduate of U. 
of Rochester ahd has been study
ing religious education at Andov- 
er-Newton Theological school. Mr. 
Killough is a student at the school 
and is assistant minister and di
rector of religious education at 
tlie Hancock Congregational 
church. Mr. KUIough Is aon of 
Mr. and Mra. William KUIough of 
St. Loula, Mo.

The annual meeting of the dl-' 
rectors of Tolland County Farm 
Bureau was held in Yeomsns hall 
Friday, arranged under the guid
ance of Ward Rosebrooks, one of 
the local dlrectora. Th, re were 40 
members present from throughout 
the county and among them a 
number of state leaders. Rock
well Holcombe presided over the 
meeting; Edward Smith of Me-, 
bron. past president, reported on 
the National Farm Bureau meet
ing which uras, held In Atlantic 
City recently, and Mrs. Marion 
Foote, secretary of the group, also 
from Hebron, reported on the wom
en's. activitiea there. Others 
speaking of the National meeting 
ware Raymond Barrows of Staf
ford. Henry Sefton. ,4-H Club 
county agent: John Elliott, county 
agent: 'Williard Stearns of .Mans
field gave the treasurer's report. 
Mias Cora Webb, home demonstra
tion agenL-reported on the Na
tional H.D.A. Aaeociation meeting 
held in Chicago in Decetnber.

The business meeting voted to 
give Henry Sefton a  year's eebati- 
cel leave, during wrhich he plans 
farther study. Mra. P ra tt of An
dover win be segg to the training 
meeting sponsored by the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organlza- 
tiona and her registration paid. 
These meetings are to be held In 
O ntinel hall in O. Foz'a, Hartford, 
from March 11 through April 1.

William Stearns.xwaa elected to 
the State Farm Bureau Federatloo 
from Tolland County. August 
Loehr, from Tolland, reported 844 
regular members and 134 associate 
membera aa the result of lost 
year’s membership drive. Frank 
Nlederwerfer of Vernon who will 
head next year’s drive, outlined 
plana of ita being carried ou t 

State leaders present as guests 
included Robert Heburn. new state 
director: Mrs. Ruth-R. Clark,'state 
home demonstration leader; Ran
dolph Whaples,. state 4-H Chib 
leader; Henry Haneen, new State 
County Agent, all of whom gave 
reports. M rs Percy Cook ef An
dover reported for the Home Eco
nomics -committee, and Edward 
Smith ' gave the agricultural re
port.

Local women catered for the din
ner a t noon, proceeds of which go 
to the Colurabia Volunteer Fire

Department. Mrs. Irving Lohr waa 
chairman of the committee in 
charge and was assisted by Mra. 
Louis Soracchi, Mrs. Alfred Sorac- 
chl. Mra Henry Bemitt, Mra. Stan
ley Field. Mra. Lohr expreoped 
her appreciation to ail who helped 
either by woriqng or donating 
food.

Pinal reports of the Community 
Christmas party were given to the 
Columbia Recreation Council mem
bera ai a meeting of the group this 
past week, h®Id in Yeomans noli. 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle, chairman of 
the affair, reported that 312 chil
dren were taken care of, the cost 
of which amounted to 8293. This 
Included cost of toys, candy and 
boxes, some new Chrlstmaa trim
mings and lights and a new Santa 
Claus suit' which was made by 
Mra. Nellie Tuttle, materials pur 
chased by the council. 8217 was 
contributed by organizations and 
individuals in the community and 
the $76 balance made up out of the 
council treasury.

The program committee report
ed an aggregate attendance of 407 
young^ people a t the eight open 
house'’recreational nights at Yeo
mans hall. Saturdays since .Sep
tember. Included was one swim 
night and one movie night.. Plans 
for the future include a possible 
music night and on March 26, ths 
last one of the season, a parents' 
visiting night.

The skating rink has been com
pleted, all except for the weather. 
The youngsters still hope for cold 
weather so it-can be used. Adolph 
German, who did the wiring for 
the two floodllghta, donated his 
time aa did George Peters and Wil
bur Fletcher who assisted him.

Future council projects dis-

New York Banker Pro- 
powa Action at ,New 
Haven Dinner
New Heveii, Jen. 22— -r- A, 

New York beaker has ptogioe 
tha t the United Btatea return to 
the gold staiuAid.

Joseph Stegg Latvrenee, 
prestdent -of the Empire Trust 
Company, last-iiiglit tedd the m id
winter dinner gatherttig of the 
Connecticut Beakers Aaeociation 
that “there is no ireeson why . ; 
we cannot perinlt the opelratiaki 
of a  free gold market. <

“Suoh a market,” he declared, 
"will provide a  test to detorminc 
the reel value of the dollar . .

Larger Budget Seen,
After expressing the belief that 

the Federal budget “cannot poaei- 
bly be lees than aixty-two biilion 
doUara in 1952,” Lawrence said 
the government needs to  be urged 
to “exerclae some measure of aelf- 
control in expenditures.”

He said that the 62 billion dollar; 
budget “means that our govern-i 
mrnt, having accustomed Itae irto l 
a Rolls Royoe standard of livifig.! 
will be- unwilling, and probably tin- i 
able, to reduce its Svlng coats in 
line with national income.

“It also means,” he continued, 
"a new resort to government bor
rowing, and I cannot help wonder
ing what the role of the banks will  ̂
be in financing government re
quirements, and if that role will be 
a voluntary one.”

AND BODY 
WORK '

SoliMMM ^  najnr. lag.
9 8 4 C t g t t r 8 t r c 2 t ^

The o p e n  Forum

SAVE WITH SAFETY 
At.YtNn’ Walgrcn 

A gntej Drac Store

Arthur Dru|( Stores

ComiauBioattooa tor p h W t c a ^  to tha 
b« guaraataad pubUcatloa If they cooUln 
T h tfiw iu d  reaarvts tha right to daeSaa to 
that may ba libelous 'or which is to 
of pulitiual vlawa u  dsMrsd bv

Opaa Jfbnim will not 
than 200 words.

any mattar 
Frsa axprssaioa 

of this character
but Mttara which ar« defamatory or i va will ba rttected.

APPROVED BUY

gchaal grogram Heartog
To the Editor:

BecauaS of the Importancq.'lBf 
the special hearing on Febniacry l  
and tne proiiable au! 
endum on the question mAuthorix- 
ing tho propoMd seboot Construc
tion program, wa wmdd appreclato 
tha privflege of your Open Forum 
to atate as briegy hs possible the

n im n if A
1

iK $ m ‘
CMS.

MSKiaR RADIOatas M rorottURO

cussed by the members tverc a 
spring-formal dance. Last year’s 
April Shower Dance” has been re

quested as a repeat , feature. 
Chairman Ralph Wolmer will ap
point a committee for this affair. 
The possible purchase of a movie 
projector was discussed. In the 
event It should be purchssed It will 
be available for school use and for 
the various organizations. There 
has been a request for dancing 
classes for children. This will J9c 
investigated. I t  waa voted that 
the hall piano should be tuned at 
the expense of the council.

Nominating committee. Henry 
Bernitt, Jean Natsch and George 
Yule, was appointed to bring tn a 
slate of. officera for the March 
meeting, the annual meeting of the 
council.

TONIGHT-PUBLIC 
SETBACK PARTY

VEW Home, Mencbeater tlreCn 
ANDERHON-MIEA AUX. 

Priaeat Relreshmeiital 
Admlaslon 50 Ceuta

Public
Stenographer;

' F. M. BRODERICK 
848 MalB SL TeL 2-1842

RCA Victor
Table Model Radio 
• AM and FM

$49.95
Manchester

Photographers
F. ^ICHI. Prop.

• 70 Hofneslead St.
Tel. 2-1609

' Hard to get in - 
hard to get out.
Easier to take the bus 

and it costs" less:

iwE C sm ^ i^ s
i d

Mlfifleai •niicitiieiiihii

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SIRVICf HUDSON SALIS

NO LOADING!
When you buy s  New HUDSON 6 'or 8 bore at McCluro’g. 
you pay for no extra gadgets or aceessories. You get the car 
just as YOU want ill Early deliveries, too.

Phone for a demonstration .without obligation.

Open Monday -through Friday 
Saturday.

Until 9 P. M. and all day
>

J ■

C O j
eo¥«M ST. (Tnrattir locanoio tb. 2-t442

*:.

R O t MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 Nertit Main St. 
Tel. 5118

'After Ckarlca McCarthy 
read oar .Thdrs. . Herald 
•dvL featuling

Rib Roast Beet 
lb. 59ct

AND

STEAKS 
lb. 79c

he wanted to know if I did 
not think some customers 
would want PORK this 
week end? \

He reminded me that the 
qnality of our PORK was 
wonderful and that 4>rices 
are very low with

Rib Roost Pork 
lb. 49c

or  course they will and 
the Manchester people who 
want real nice fresh Poilt 
to roast will come to Pine- 
hurst Saturday and hustle 
right down to the meat 
counter.

Our meat men do a nice 
Job of fixing pork so that it 
will, slice easily and give 
more serving#.

If you want caiy-to-serve 
tasty-to-eat Anplesauce to 
go with youv pork we have 
it in the Shurfinc Brand

Butter Is Lower 
ThisW ^ k

Down 2e to 3c a lb. op all 
brands and we have Slate. 
Armour's and lAind O' 
Tjikes fur you to choose 
from.

Eggs Are Down 
2c Dot.

Best bay# on Vegetablcfi
this weekend are— '«

. Crisp GoMen
CARROTS 
. bun. 10c
Small Hard Gram
CABBAGE 

lb .7 ic
Don't Forget We 
Hove The Finest 
Native Potatoes 

At

situaUon as It now stands sad tha 
Dragram which la recommbndcd by 
Gia Board of Bdneation and tbe 
School Building Cbmn}lUee. '  

Need fer New Scbeele | 
A survey of Menchester'e school 

needs prepared by Profeaeors 
Adams end Greeley of the Masaa- 
chusetta Institute of TechMdog)' 
School of City Planning on June 
15, 1948, as revised end brought 
to date on January 16. 1942, haa 
shown that Manchester, in com
mon with most communities In the 
country, because of the sharp in
crease in the birth rate is desper
ately in need of edditienel school 

. rooms. The need already exists 
and ie becoming more scute each 
year. Our school enrollment In 
1946 was 4.694. TThia year It is 
5.178. By 1964 it is estimated that 
It will be 7,200 and 7,680 by 1960.

'  Even uMng'every evellable room, 
including reconverted bulldinga 
the West Side Recreation build
ing a n d 'a  room a t Silver Lane 
Homes,'we cannot even today sat
isfactorily accommodste our school 
children.

I t  has been necessary this cur
rent year to deny some children 
admittance to kindergarten, to use 
asaembl.v halls for classrooms, to 
crowtl as many aa 41 grade puplla 
into a  room designed tor 20. to 
transport pupils 1^ tho bus lofids 
to schools a t a  considerable dla- 
tance from their homes, and > even 
then to resort to  the use of rooms 
with divided grades and to double 
aeaeione.

The indtoatlone are that next 
September 818 additional children 
will enter the ektnentaiy achools 
—not inchidtng Wndergsrtffii! Hol
lister street school. With a  ipcom 
mended enrollment cepecity 
420 pupils, must next year ac
commodate 711: the Robertson 
school, with a  recommended en
rollment of 120, must take in 227 
pupils; Manchester Green must 
find room for 326 pupils in rooms 
designed for 240; the Lincoln

that.the ehildren in the north oen- 
tral section of the town win go 
for the first ilx  grades to Prince
ton street or Broad .gtreet and 
then to the Hollleter street aehool 
tor the Junior high aehool p n - 
gran.

TxImTtaT Puna of Pi
Ib e propoeed aehool construe- 

tionSrlU undoubtedly he by meana 
of a bond laeue and tba neoesegry 
technical legal prooadure to be
followed hag been prepared in eo

l i t h  -

Urges Survey 
Of Education

Committee Also Favors 
Long Range Program 
For Future Growth
New London, Jen. 22—</P) — Dr. 

Tyrue.-Hillway, president of New 
London Junior college er ' 
men of the Legislative committee 
of the Connecticut Conlbrence of 
Junior Colleges, rsvsalcd today 
tha t th a  oommittes has prspsred 
a  bW calling for a state-wids sur
vey of h i^ e r  education, Includini 
private end publie institutions, anil 
for development of a long range 
iragram for the future growth of 

'ler education In the state.
operation lu th  tbe Boeton attor
neys who will certify to the bond 
issue. ' ' .

The flriLm etter to be considered 
St ths heering on February 1 will 
ba the formal adoption of an ordi
nance euthorixlng the appoint
ment of a  Building Committee and 
defining Its powers end duties. An 
Informal Building Committee has 
already bean apiwinted and haa 
been acting, but to  comply with 
the statutory requirement and the 
charter provisions with respect to 
the appointment and duties of ths 
committee, a public hearing ia nec
essary for the adoption ‘of an .ordi
nance formally to create the com
mittee. By etatute and under the 
provleiona of the town charter any 
appropriation for the construction 
of the schools must be done by an 
addition to the capital account of 
tbe town budget. Hic heering ia, 
therefore, speclflcelly called to 
consider a  propoaal that the sum 
of 11.279,000.00 be added to the 
town budf e t in the capital account 
for tbe purpose of constructing tbe 
proposed school on Olcott street, 
the proposed school on Princeton 
street and preparing plans and 
specifications for the proposed 
school on Broad strset and plana 
and specifleationa for the proposed 
additions to the Hollister Street 
school.

Hwre will be no vote a t the 
hearing aa the formal vote must 
be ■uhsequently pssacd by the 
Board of Directors who after the 
heering have authority to approve 
the propoeed expenditure and then 
authorize a  bend issu«^ subject to 
the approval 6f the electors of the 

of i town at a  town wide referendum. 
I t  ia, therefore, anticipated that 

imleea there ia substantial oppo
sition to the proposed program a t ' 
ths tims of the hearing, the Board 
of Directors will act favorably on 
tho proponed'plana, will authorize 
the bond issue and provide for a

Caught ‘At Wofk*

lUtoer
The announcement by Dr. Hill 

way came following an address 
yesterday by Governor Bowles, 
who said he did not approve large 
expenditures for educational pur 
poses until a  long range plan Is 
developed. Dr. HiUwsy said his 
committee Is in favor of the gover 
noria approach, and feels that 
survey is needed before • money Is 
spent for higher education.

Askf-Surv-ey By Five 
The bill will be presented soon 

to the Legislature by Senator 
Benjamin M. Lelpner of Bridge
port, chairman of the Senate’s 
Committee on Education. Dr. Hill
way said the proposal asks that a 
survey be made by a  commission 
of five men. one the commissioner 
of education, ex-officio; two to be 
appointed by the governor, one 
senator elected by the Senate, and 
one representative elected by tbe 
House.

The commission, which would 
serve two years and develop a plan 
for higher education, would be 
empowered to hire professional 
help in developing the plan, if con 
aidered necessary. The bill la 
based on resolutions made a .vear 
ago by Jhe state Junior College 
conference, which comprises the 
ten accredited Junior collegea in 
the state.

The committee, which will meet 
soon with Senator Leipner a t Hart
ford to discuss details of the bill, 
comprises, in addition to Dr. Hill- 
way, President Samuel *W. Tator 
of the Junior College of Commerce 
at New Haven, and Dean Pascal 
Poe of Hillyer College, Hartford.

Paper WiU 
Close Shop

fiew  YoA Star Taking 
Action Because of 
Financial Difficulties

FeUee eurpeisefi a Negro whe gave Ms i i Nash, of Mua-
rle.Mad,. to tbe act of breaklag lulo a  cigar etere eafe a t B e ^  Bead, 
la d r  Hero efilcera drag Mm from the buUdlBg. (AF wlrepboto).

Webb Takes
Oath Today

(Ceattaued frem Page Oae)

president haa

ly interested In reorganising the 
State department. That is one of 
the probleme, he told a newe con
ference yesterday, he will diecuaa 
with Webb ae soon aa they have 
taken over full administration of 
foreign relationa.

aehool must find room for 588 pu- | publie refanndum to be held dur- 
pila In rdDns designed for 420;; ing the middle of Fcl
498 pupils must ba placed in the 

famingto
ing the middle of FcbruaiT

.  , . , to cloaing, we call attention to
Washington school, instead of 240,, an article appearing in the Feb- 
reconrunended capacity. j niary 1942 issue of “The Readers

The school enumeration and'l^toM t” entitled VAn Open Letter 
birth records show that for th a ! to Perents” by Dwight D. Elaen-

Indians Face
* Dire Threat

(Centieeed frem Page One)

next several yMi« there will be 
each year a  eabstanttony similar 
increase in elementary school en
rollment over the preceding year.

The only answer to this prob
lem Ie the immediate construction 
of the neceaeary, achoota. The pro
posed building program ia not the | 
result of guess work or specula-  ̂
tion but tlie result of competent! 
study and to remedy a  conditkm ! 
which la already upon ue. i

The proposed schools on Olcott 
street and Prlncaton street are in ' 
the locations and of the size 
recommended by tba survay of 
Profeaoors Greeley and Adams.
If they wera available riaxt fall 
avtry single room in both schools 
would ba filled by the enrollment 
anticipated for next year! The 
proposed school on Broad street, 
to be available for 1980, is the 
third aehool recommended by the 
survey, and the prokroed eddltlona j 
of tha eafeUria and gymnasium to I 
the Hollister Street school Is the 
nest recommended step to equip 
that school for use aa a Junior 
high school for the north section 
of the town.

FacIHttea
Aa recomnunded by the survaye. 

the two proposed new schools are 
aim|de and functional in design, 
wttb epecith attention to attaining 
ideal orientation for tbe beat llgbt- 
ing of all rooms. There haa been 
complete rooperatibn between the 
Board of Education, the Building 
Oommittce and the architecta t ^  
echiava economical construction, 
togather with all Of the latest de- 
velopmento and Improvements In 
interior facilities.

Priaeetoa Street Sekeol - 
Tbe proposed ecbool o n . Prince

ton street will have thirteen 
'  rooms, e cafeteria, a gymnasium- 

auditorium. asphalt tils floora, 
acouattcal tile ceilinfia up-to-the- 
minute executive, health. . recrek- 
tion, beating, lighting, ventilation, 
piqmbing. stage and sounj facili- 
tlea Provlaioh is made for separ
ate playground space for the rari- 
oua diviaiona of tha school and for 
toilet facilities aeoeoslblc from the 
outside for use in connection with 
the summer playgrounds. The es
timated coat of actual construc
tion and equipping la 2700.000.00. 
to which will be added the further 
sum of 216.000.00 to cover the fin
al inatallmenU of arcMtecU and 
engineers' feea

Oleott Htreet Seheel 
The Olcott Street School will 

have nineteen rooms, e cafeteria. 
g''mnaalnm-audttortnm, aenhalt 
tile floors, acoustical tile .ceilings, 
and the same up-to-the-minute ex
ecutive. health, recreation, boating. 

^  lighting, ventilation, plumbing, 
•tags and sound faeiUtlee end fa
cilities for use in connection with 
playgrounds. The an tlc l^ ted  
cost of building end equipping 
this school Is $900,000.00 to which 
will be ad d ^  224,000.00 to  cover 
tbe finat InstsUmente ef architects 
and engineers’ fees.

.kddltlMMil Pbina 
The recommendation from the 

•n ti^vs Is th a t"  the aehool on 
I- Broad street be a thirteen-room 
' lebool and that a eatoterla and 

■rymaaMum be added to  tbe Hel- 
IlM er'street aeboOL When tbeee 
facntUes have been completed tbe 
tosrn will be

bower, which points out that the 
problem which Mancheeter ia fac
ing ia being faced by the whole 
country. Our children are our most 
praclous asset end it  la our earncat 
hope that the people of Xtencheater 
will meet this challenge to pro
vide how for edequate school fa
cilities for our children.

Charles 8. House, Chairmen.
Board of Education 

Saul Silventein, Chairman, 
Building Committee

See Landlords
Making Error

(Coetieecd froas Page Oae)

controls for 27„ months beyond 
March 31. I t  would restore F e s ta l  
control of evictions. « *• ’

Senator Tobey IR-NH), former 
chairman' of the Banking commit
tee, said he did '“not think mass 
evictlena were possible inder th e  
present law."

Ha said that if landlords wera 
using this method “to create fear, 
it should be ropudtated and re- 
prov’td  by the Congress.”

Senator Kerr (D-Okla), former 
Oklahoma governor, said ha had 
nv comment on the Oklahoma e\1c- 
tions or extanaion of rent controls. 
But •  freshmen congressman. Rep
resentative Steed (D-Okla) termed 
them “Ill-timed and ill-advised.”

In Tulsa.' the Rev. Wallace J. , 
Murphy, a leader io the property i 
owners reverit, said he could not' 
understand President Truman’a 
statement.

"We ere American business
men,” he said. "We simply want 
to go out of buslnesa, I t  is un
profitable.”

T. Begga, oomariander-ia- 
chlef of the veterans of Foreign 
Wars, said avictlon of vaterans aa 
a.protest measura waa a betrayal 
of men who fought for “the prln- 
xiple of free enterprise which per
mits men today to continue to be 
property owners.”

Ha addad to a statement that 
landlorde are “playing into the 
hands of the OommunloU by such 
action, giving tham more material 
for propaganda against the United 
su tes ."

Begga urged VFW poeU - turn 
publicity on eay such landlorde 
and “hold them up to public die- 
date."

Be suggested public dlaplay of a  
"roll of disbonor.**

an automobile la uselesa. 1,000 
head of horeea, tbe Indians' sole 
means of transportation, also face 
death.'

A caravan of trucks led by a 
bulldozer atarted for Navajo 
Mountain school Wednesday. The 
trucks carried 18 tons of coal and 
1,000 gallons of fuel oil, and were 
accompanied by a party of 20 men. 
In more than 24 hours they travel
ed 80 miles. .

Oolag Oettieg More Difficult
A lineaman with the party re- 

portod they were Jiut reaching the 
really deep snows Thursday after
noon. and that the going waa get
ting more difficult by the mom
ent.

K. W. Richardson, a trader who 
haa spent all of his life on the res
ervation, flew with us In the air 
rescue plane on the second flight. 
He confirmed what I had heard 
from other oldtimera In the area. 
Thia snowfall threatens the very 
existence of the Navajo people 
living there.

Should ibeir sheep survive 
through emerscncy operation hay- 
lift feeding, the excessive snows 
may bring devastating floods this 
spring. Than the early graslng 
lands will turn to mud and aicficen 
the livestock, striking still another 
blow at the struggling Indians.

policies which tbe 
entrusted to him.

Those two factors are believed 
to have played a considerable part 
in the decision to take Webb out 
of the key Budget bureau post and 
place him in the somewhat more 
prominent position of underaecre- 
tary of atate.

He will be responsible for the 
day-to-day operation of the State 
department.' for carrying out for
eign policy when Acheaon ia out 
of town and for advising the presi
dent on such matters in Acheson's 
absence.

Named Jaa. 7
Acheson and Webb were named 

to the two top State department 
spots on Jen. 7 to succeed the ail- 

•ing George C. Marshall and Un
dersecretary Robert A. Lovett. I

Mr. TYuman thus replaced a | 
general and a banker with two | 
lawyers svho have been closely | 
identified with his admlnietratlon. i

Webb is considered an expert in j 
highly complicated probleme of | 
government adrolnistratlon end re
lationship among the various Fed
eral departments.

As undersecretary, he will be 
called on to deal frequently with 

I such agencies a i the Defense, 
Treasury and Commerce depart- 

j menta, with the Job of helping tp 
I mesh the natioa’a foreign and do

mestic policiea
Acheson is reported to be deep-

Adniit Passing
Of Bad Checks

Torrlngton, Jan. 28—(46—Roger 
G. Rhyce. 25, of Hanvlnton and 
Robert F. Douebane, 42. of Corn
wall Bridge were bound over to 
Superior'court today after they 
pleaded guilty in municipal court 
to charges of fradulent Issue of 
checks.

According to atatementa made 
in court. Rhyce passed three 
checks amounting to 8245 and 
Douebane 21 totalling 8391.96.

They were arrested following an 
investigation by Torrlngton police 
and County Detective Edwin F. 
Pcquignot.

 ̂ Retired Banker Dies

I Bethany, Jan. 28— (S';—George 
I D. Baker. 82, a retired investment 

banker, died here yesterday after 
a long Illness. Prior to his retlra- 
ment tn 1945, Baker wms associ
ated with the Babaon statiatical 
organization in Wellesley Hillt. 
Mass. He also beqn connected 
with investment banking firms in 
New York, Cleveland and Boeton, 
and at one time conducted his own 
business in New York.

New York, Jan. 28 -(46— The 
New York filar, formerly PM, is 
closing shop because of financial 
dlSicultiea.

Today's issue is the last.
An announcement to readers 

said The* Star's attempt to "pub
lish a liberal newspaper" for "men 
and women who believe in the fu
ture of America" la being ended 
because the paper’s failure to ob
tain needed financial backing.
V The tabloid dally, only metro
politan newspaper to support 
President Tniijian in the recent 
election campaign, was founded 
seven months ago as a successor 
to Marshal] Field. Srd’s PM.

Not Helf-fiupportlag
Bartley Crum, publisher, and 

Joseph Barnes, editor, said in a 
statement in the final Issue that 
the paper had been unable to be
come self-supporting despite an 
increase in circulation and adver
tising.

Crum, a California attorney 
and Barnes, former foreign editor 
of The New York Herald Tribune, 
acquired controlling interest in the 
paper from Field last April 28. 
and later changed its name to The 
New York Star.

Field earlier had announced 
plana to quit publishing of PM 
under his ownership.

Affects 4M Employee
Suspension of The Star affects 

about 400 employes, a epokeaman 
said.

PM waa founded eight years ago 
by Field and othera with Ralph 
Ingersoll as editor and with a “‘no 
advertising policy” that was un
precedented among metropolitan 
daillet. Field became sole own
er in 1942.

In 1946, the pap®!* launchad a 
circulation drive to offset a "finan
cial criaia” caused by "higher post
war expense." At that time the 
paper disclosed that Field had In
vested $4,318,000 in it.

Replaced by Lewie
In November of that year, the

nmarapape^ began accepUng adver- 
tlaetnento. Because of this In- 
geraoll raaignad as sditor and was 
replaced by John P. Lewie

Tbomaa J . Murphy, executive 
vice prestdent of the New York 
local of the Amerlckn Newspaper 
Guild, aaid tho union had no im- 
meiliat® auggeatlon for continuing 
the paper, but expressed hope the 
suspension' announcement may 
bring forth prospective buyers.

Murphy, saying Field’s present 
connection with the paper ia like 
that of a firit mortges® bolder, 
said he understood the physical 
assets of the plant would revert to 
Field.

The Star occupies a 12-atbry 
building in downtown Manhattan.

Joluiton't 
Poultry Form
Fresh Dresaeti Chicken*, 

Saturday
Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any lime.
847 Middle Turnpike, Went 
Near Hnckanum River At 
l4)ve t.ane ' I'hnne 2-00A5

Two Local Seamen 
Among Graduates
Two Manchester seamen were 

among 119 enlisted men. including ' 
eight from this state, who were | 
graduated at the Submarine Base 
at New London this afternoon with ! 
the T ls t Basic Submarine Class, i 

The local grsduttes. are Ray
mond F. Brown of 11 North Fair- 
field street and Elton J. Morrison ' 
of 16 Eldridge street.

The exercises were conducted in 
Dealy Center at the Base where 
the graduates were addressed by 
Commander John Corbus. a.sii.*t- 
ant officer In charge.

The "yard" ia tupposed to repre- | 
4ent the length of a man s arm.

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours 2 I'.M. to 6 P.M.

Morninqs and 
Evenings 

By Appointment

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak St. 
Telephone 4021

INCOME TAX
la my business not just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qoalifled aaaistaiMa 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Alu^moll
785 Center St„ TeL 8859

THE LITTLE MAN
A little man reflected thus:
**Vm not too flush with doughy 
Vve a little bit to apare  ̂of course. 
But my dollars sure come slow*

To the March of Dimes I used to give 
But this year tha^a no go.
The Herald is not printing names 
So none will ever know.**

The little man iu right, of course.
Hi* lack of heart won*t show.
But remember thia, my little man. 
There* U still be polio.

ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT— TO DO IT AGAIN

CORRECTION

.Supt. of Schools 
Kiwauis Speaker

j Arthur H. IlUng, superintendent 
I of schools in Manchester since 
11935. win address Kiwaniana Mon
day on the timely subject of "New 
School Conatruetton." A  referen
dum concerning a local school 
building prograni ia expected to be 
presented before the citizens of 
Manchester some time next 
month.

Mr. Tiling came to Manchester 
from Stonlngton. Conn., where he 
was principal of the High school 
there. He la a graduate of Wesley
an Univerally with a master's dc 
gree from Boston University. Mr. 
Filing wraa prcvloualy vice princl
Sd and principal of Manchester 

igh school and is well qualified’ 
to discuss the. needs of local 
achools.

to a poaltkm to te-
augurata, with a d a ^ t a  neillUea, pw w a .u> ■■ 
a  funior high aehool pragraoi. ao|foccad antry.

Thieves Gel
Mink Coats

iOauBauafi fraai Paga Oaa)

mant more than 816,000 in Jawelry 
was taken early thia month.

Jaivelry valued a t more than 
280,000 waa atolen teat Novambar 
from Former Con. d a re  Booths 
LoM whUa aba alapt tn her Wal
dorf Aatocta a p a rtn o a t

How tho burglar o r burgtara 
gataad aoehm to  Mtoo Hanlofa 
roema waa not datarminad iamw- 
dlately. PoUoa aaid thara- ap* 

to ba BO ImUeatieina of a

V ■

Through errqr, the wrong llluatratlon was used In describing the January 
Studio-Divan value in .Wednesday's Herald . . .  a studio divan for 859.75 
usually  879.50) . . . and a whale'of a value at 869.76. Here U tha-correct 
sketch. See It in our Maple Shop tomorrow.

WATKINS BROTHERS

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E
a . . ‘fo get acquainted with our modern, etti- 
dent dry-cleaning service.

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW the quality of oup work until 
you tee it with your own eye*.

Immediote Pick-Up

w  l i A M C H E S T E B  L A U N D R Y ,
72 MAPLE ST.
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[ce Needed 
At Hospital

' t  *  ■ r — ‘
I^ L m I  Y e a r ’ s  F i g u r e s  R e *  

f  e e a l  t h e  R ^ a r k a b l e  

I  G r o w t h  a t  M e m o r i a l
i-i' *

S u e s  R a i l r o a d l

I

'  Hospital SfUTM for IM i  show a 
kOBwadous growth o f tha Man- 
MMStar MOBMrlal hospital since It 
apaeaSIta doors in 1920. They show 
e  aigaiScant need o f more space 
fo r aardoes such as X-Ray, Labor
atory and Kitchen facilities as well 
■s orgontly needed additional beds.

Xt is hoped this situation can 
he eoiracted with the building on 
to  the present hospital of another 
wing with construction pto start 
this spring. Flans are now being 
completed by the architects and it 
le expected that bids will be in
vited before April 1.

Increase of 490 Per cent 
Dyeing iU  first year of opera

tion the average daily census at 
the hospital was 34. Last year the 
average daily census was ISO 
which represents an increase of 
approximately 400 per cent since 
the hospital was opened. Last week 
the hospital had iU  all time high 

of 173. This together with 
ether recent dally ceiuus figures 
would seem to indicate that the 
load on the hospital is steadily in
creasing and -eems destined to 
continue Increasing. The bed ca
pacity has Jumped from 06 in 1921 
to ITS today, the latter figure in
cluding the hospital Annex on 
Hartford Road. Since 1920 there 
have been 64,300 people adm ltt^ 
to  the hospital.

IW Imvs Natloaal Trend 
It  is Interesting to see there 

ware 103 babies bom in 1021 in 
coatrast to 070 last year. It  has 
bean recorded the births at Man- 
diastar Memortal last year were 
lasB than in 1947. There has been 
a similar trend throughout the 

‘ns well as in the State of 
Ootmecticut. The birth rate during 
1947 was 23.0 per 1,000 population 
and 81A In 1948. In other words 
them were only 41,837 babies bora 
In Connecticut In 1948 as compar
ed with 44,494 the preceding year.

The above statistics demon- 
•traU  the trenaendous growth of 
tha hospital throughout iU  28 full 
years o f service to Manchester and 
gyfleunding communities and 
claariy show the immediate need 
a f mote space.

Uncertain New
Year Awaited

‘-(t'oDtimiad trem Page One)

Qen. Pal Chung-Hsi, flew la from 
hip Central.Chlna command head
quarters at'Hankow.

Pal, who with General U  
tinsatened a revolt in 1936 unless 
Chlang Kai-Shek actively fought 
Jiqian, was believed strengthening 

• the acting president’s hand in t^e 
peace move.

Two high government officials 
considered to be still taking 
Chlang Kai-Shek's orders. Prem
ier Sun Fo the Foreign Minister 
Wu Te-Chen, flew o ff to Shang
hai.

There was a growing belief they, 
laift because they feared 14 and 

would take actloa against 
.theip. They now are regarded as 
^ e  chief advocates for fighting on 
Wthough Sun recently was sup- 
•easd to have taken a stand for

Pianist.Dies ‘ 
After Crash

i nT w o  O t h e r s  H u r t  

C o l l i s i o n ;  S a i l o r t o  

B e  P u t .  U n d e r  A r r e s t

Mrs. Vivian Turner Roberta atandii 
with her daughter in Memphis. 
Tenn., after testifying In a $26,000 
damage suit. The part-Cherokee 
Indian of VpsilantI, Mich., charges 
that the Illinois Central Railroad 
forced her to ride in an all-Negro 
passenger roaeh. (NEA tele
photo).

Three Persons Die 
In Boston Subway 
Sudden Fire Today

New London, Jan. 2t—yp>— One 
man was killed and. two others 
were injured in a tWd-car automo
bile crash at 1:30 a. m., today 
near the Coca-.''ola plant In Bank 
street, atop Toum hill.

Fatally ,urt was William John 
Rascati, 32, of 10 Johnson Court, 
Waterford, pianist with the Eddie 
Turner trio v/hich plays at 
Lighthouse inn. He formerl.v lived 
at New Haven.

Injured were Richardson Mun- 
del), 21, of 204 Morso avenue, 
Groton, another meihbcr of the 
trio, and Delbert J.' Miller, 32, of 
Jordan village, Waterford, a Navy 
chief at the submarine bage.

Rascati expired at Lawrence 
and &Iemorial Associated hospi
tals at &:SS a. m„ without regain
ing 'consciousness. Neither Mun- 

I dell nor Miller are considered to 
! be seriously hurt, 
i Will Arrest Miller
1 Prosecuting Attorney John J. 
McGarry said a warrant will be 
served on Miller charging him with 
the unlawful and felonious opera
tion of a motor vehicle in such a 
manner as to cause death. He Is 

engineman chief at the Sub- 
sub-

(Coattoned from Pago One)

Custom House tower nearby. And 
other smoke spread through the 
station platforms far below the 
street level. The station is the 
first on the Boston side of the tun-, 
nel.

Man.v Passengers On Platform
Many passengers were on the 

platform during the 9 a. m. rush 
hour.

Another . train pulled into the 
atatlpn and its hundreds of passen
gers crowded out just as the heavy 
smoke-wave roiled through the 
station.

The crowd screamed and milled 
in Budi^n panic which ended as 
emergency escapes were reached.

Two unidentified policemen, de
scribed as heroes by passengers, 
quieted the crowd, ripped down 
iMards over an old exit, and start 
ed .scores up an escape passage to 
Atlantic avenue,

A  conductor on an arriving 
train,.perceiving the smoke, shout
ed,to passengers to return to the 
coimhes, closed the doors and 
pulled the train out of the station.

Others ran screaming through 
the almost Impenetrable smoke.

Slation Only One 
Of Kind in World

Boston, Jan. 28— (4^—The sub
way station In which t)iree persons 
perished and many others were in
jured in a flash fire today is the 
only one of Its kind in the world, 
according to transit engineers’ rec
ords.

I

■ W

yaaee.)
H m  ofNctal reason was that Wu 

and Smi went off to confer with 
tliird l>artv leaders on peace 
■lovto. No'one believed that. The 
third party leaders already have 
nfimed to take part.

: Ob the other hand, one of the 
•oveniment • designated peace 
dtiagates, Gen. Cliang Chih-Cliung. 
flaw to lAnchow in northwest 
<>i«s- He was reported pessimls- 
tle about any chance for peace.

Thla, however, waa before LI 
aant hla message (presumably by 
radio) to Mao.
. A  well-informed source, - who 
furnlslied a translation of the mes- 
saga, aald L i had appealed to Mao 
aa a ftilow revolutionary, saying 
both the Nationalists and the Com- 
Bumlsts had worked for a peoples’ 
revolution as envisioned by Dr. 
Sun Yat-Sen, founder of the re-

U  said that political differences 
wlilch led to the civil war should 
not be allowed to prolong the con
flict and the suffering of the Chl- 
naae people.

“ Both aides." U  added, "should 
ahida by the peoples’ wishes, .ffnd 
a  paUttiki means to settle the 
dhpute, and take no further 
a to^  which will multiply our 
eilmas a hundred times.

"Both you and the government 
bava axpreiisd a desire for a 
paaeaful aattlament..! hope you 
win oomfar with your comrades 
and apssdtly plan for peace talks, 
appoint rq>raaentatives to a deaig- 
natod pUce and start negotla- 
tienks.**

U  declared that ‘i f  we cain meet 
in atoberity tocetber I  am aure. 
era can ranch ap agraament"

The acting praaidant reiterated 
that "the govarnmant" haa accept
ed Mao’a eight pointo aa a basis 
tor paaes talks. Tlieae points 
eall Spr tearing np the ccnatltu- 
tfcm trytaig government lead- 
era tha ftads cohsldar twar crim
inals.*'

TbaM Includa Chlang. Pal and 
X4, Iwt the Communlsta said Wad- 
q $ ^ y  th«y would forgive Li i f  
hp would show Ida Mncerity for 
paaos ^  '‘detaining" Chlang and 
the olliKa.

14 tmU nothing alxuit “detain- 
anyona. Inatead he told 
thxt unleaa old grudges are 

for tha oouttry*a good 
p m  gnd X wIB bacome crlm- 

t p ^  tfla psoBla and tor thou- 
9Mi4L«d paan «a  MM .**

l i wefortadly flaa baen arguing 
tflgt tb » aaovaBaant of the c^tal 
f ln i Itonklag to Gaaton, aqhcdul 
Rt to take affect Fab. S. jwould

marine base and is on the 
marine staff.

It  waa raining and sleeting at 
the time o f the crash and driving 
conditions were exceedingly bad. 
Mundell waa driving one car ■with 
Rascati as a passenger and Miller 
was alone in his vehicle.

The two musicians had finished 
their night’s work at Ughthouse 
inn and Mundell was driving Ras
cati home. 'They were traveling 
west in Bank street, Mundell told 
police, and had reached a point 
near the Coca-Cbla plant when 
MUler’a 1940 sedan approached in 
the opposite direction.

Finds Brakes L'seless
The Miller car, Mundell added, 

suddenly started to slide sideways 
on the slippery highway and head
ed for his car. Mundell said he was 
unable to avoid the oncoming 
vehicle. He applied his brakes, he 
said, but they were uaeless on the 
snow and ice coated roadway.

An accomplished Pianist, Raicj-ti 
formerly played with the late 
Glenn Miller and hla orchestra, 
and many times accompanied 
famous singers. Including Tony 
Martin.

He was a veteran of five year s 
service during World War ll. and 
served with the A ir Force band, 
other military bands and orchestras 
and participated in USD shows in 
this country. Ha waa discharged 
as a corporal.

Rascati was born Oct. 30, 1917, 
at New Haven, and only about 
three months ago moved to Water
ford, where he purchased a home 

In  Johnson court for his wife, the 
former Leslie Jo Farmer, and four- 
year-old daughter, Claire H. Ras
cati.

Played In New Haven
Before moving to Waterford, he 

played the piano in. Town House 
restaurant. New Haven. He be
longed to St. Bernadette’s church, 
Local 234. American Federation of 
Musicians, and the 102nd Regiment 
band, ail at New Haven and was 
educated in New Haven schools.

While living at Waterford, he 
attended St. Mary's church in this

tUhg, but^X’a gatUng too big for 
UB." Tlio A lK jte c o  bad arranged 
to aend 24 ean q  plaiMa to ita baaa 
at Kearney, NebL to carry aup- 
pUea Into the atnuken area juat 
aa the new atorm ltt|;ttck yeater 
day.

To BMp Ba
In Chicago, F ifth  A n h ^ h ea d -

Suartora announced that HK.buU> 
oxera were aMpped to Nebi 
towna from Granite City, IU., 

augment S7 buUdoxcra am  
wesaels—tracked vehicles capable 
o f traveling on snow areata—nl* 
ready at work in the atorro area 
ea rr in g  emeigency auppliea and 
cutting roads.

’The new snow and wind storm 
extended into northeastern Kan
sas, Iowa, southweateril Wiscon
sin, Boutheaatern Minnesota and 
northern DUnoia. H eavy" falls 
were reimrted in parts o f Wiacon- 
>sin and Iowa.

Dubuque, la., reported eight 
Inches of new snow, and Lacrosses 
Wia., seven. The mow waa 
whipped into drlfta by vrlnda o f SO 
milea an hour or more. *

CoM W av* Wanflag 
Th* Weather Bureau, in a spe

cial cold wave Warning, predicted 
low temperatures of 10 to 20 be
low xero in northwest Wisconsin, 
'with xero to five below- in aouth- 
east Wisconsin, and zero to five 
above in northern ulinois.

’There were only a few sub-zero 
readings across the country today 
— in the Dakotas, parts of Nebras
ka and Iowa and the Rocky moun
tain region.

Freezing rain and sleet covered 
areas extending from^ northern 
Missouri across niinoia into lower 
Michigan. Winds which reached 
a velocity of 45 miles an hour and 
gusts of 70 m.p.h. hit Indianapolis 
last night but the rain ■ stopped. 
Snow, sleet and freezing rain 
swept across the Texas panhandle 
and the aouthera plains tost night. 
Communications in many' aectionz 
were disrupted and air and high
way travel sharply curtailed.

Guards. Danbory Gaaie. 
On Tonight at Armory

Manager A rt Pongratx of 
the Guards* hasketball team 
said this afternoon at two 
o’clock, tonight’s Eastern 
X«aigue game with the Dan
bury Fedoras and the Guards 
at the armory would go on aa 
scheduled.

Despite reports the Fedoras 
' not be at full strength, 
je r  Joe MinitU, of Oan- 
aasurad ’The Herald that 

Ottldthe eh^re 
be here 
portent

Danbury five wouk 
it for the aU-im- 

League game.

Treason Trild  
Takes Recess

May Lilt Ceptrols 
Ou Grain arovCoal 
Exports This

’(Coattaaed boaa *^0(6 OaS)

timent against tha nead for -eX' 
tending these controla for some 
time to come."

’The proposed 28-month axtan- 
aion w o W  make the controls ef
fective untU June 30,'19S1,. thus 
spanning most o f the prospective

* A x i s  S a l ly *  J t i r o r f  jG e t  

C h a n c e  t o  R e s t  E a r s ;  

R e c o r d i n g s  H e a r d

Washington, Jan. 29— (F)— Jur- 
 ̂ora in the "A x la  SaUy" treason 

I trial rested their ears today from 
I a barrage of Nazi war propagan- 
I da. •

The respite lasts' until Monday. 
Then they will listen to much more 
of it—the evidence by which prose
cutors hope to convince the Jurors 
that Mildred E. GiUars, 48, betray
ed her coiuitry for Nazi cash.

V. S. District courts ordinkrlly 
meet herb on Friday, but attor
neys for both sides told Judge Ed
ward M. Curran they liad agreed 
there ahould be no court today. 

^ITie lawyers ssdd they haVe work 
Ap do before tbe trial resumes.

U  convictea. Maine-born 
e Gilnura faces a possible death

fuur-year life of the Marshall p ^ .
Sawyer said that “we should ̂ be 

much less conqpraed with tbe risks 
Involved in permitting unrestrict
ed exports of aH commodltiea to 
all destinations." after "the bene
ficial effects o f European recov
ery upon world stability are real
ized.”

Two Years Before Effects Felt

D i r e e U  I V o g r a f n

Mias Jima MdUaxey

NeedfcSeen  
For New Court

P r e s e n t

i f t t a f e ;

D is c u s s

S p a c e  I n a d e -  

O f f i d a l a  t o  

t h e  M a t t e r

Miss June Elaine McKinney, 
daughter o f My. and Mrs. R  J. 
McKinney, 57t East Center street, 
and active in youth work lyt St.
Mary’a Episcopal church, chair
man in charge o f planning and ar- Vt*.
rangements for the Youth Week

Air Force Plan
Given Backing

(L’onUaaed from Pag* One)

Miss
„ _______possible death sen

tenced
FKa Recordlags Heard

The Jiity listened to play-backs 
of five rertM lngs o f "Ax is Sally” 
programs tu e n  down by govern
ment monltond

John M. K e iW , Jr., the chief 
prosecutor, aakedds former Nazi 
radio ofllcial whctlier he recog
nised any voices, witness.
Adelbert Houben, r e p l^  that it 
was Miss .GiUars’ voice.

Court officials, jurors, sttomeys „  _ „
I and news* reporters put on\$ar- i chester'councli o f Churches.
I phoM sets to Iiesr the plsy-baCks. i other young folks, representing 

But he said he believes it will be i spectators could not heiu^^the various Protestant churches
"at least two years ” before those j o i U s r s  listened at- 
effects are felt. . . . .  tentlvely, her chin rested on folded I

Discussing the .diminished Im-| hands. She seemed to  lose interest' 
portance of restrictions on exports , g , j^ne went on, and she removed I MunsH. Allan Thomas, Elaine

Cbnalderation o f a new Town 
Court room again may arias soon 
as a result o f a  cob versa tloB bald 
this mortiing by Gcnsral llanagar 
George H. Waddell and Attornsy 
John D. LaBcIle. The matter baa. 
been widely dlsctissed previously, 
but because o f  tbe cost 9 f chang
ing tbejiretoht courtroom cetup, 
no action has bssn taken.

*rbls morning LaBelle pxopoaed 
that as soon aa it  can be sirsngcd, 
means o f improving the preient

auarters be undertaken. He be
eves that the prsaent crowded*- 
room in the .building that also 

houass police taesdquartera Is in- 
sdequate for the business of the 
court, and that s  Oiange should be 
made now. Vysddell said that he is 
willing to look into the matter 
fully, and asked that the Manebes- 
tsr Bar association bring in a re
quest, with recommendations.

While the present room is large

observance which begins tomor
row evening and continues Sunday 
afternoon and evening at the eiouth 
Methodist church, under the spon
sorship of the Manchester Chris
tian Youth Council o f the Man

sions. there are times, luuslly at 
the Saturday'sebalons, when wit
nesses and others connected with 
the business o f the court cannot 
find seats. ’There Is accoAimodat'nn 
now tor about 30 persona in the 
courtroom;

as a means o f protecting thc Al. S. 
against shortages. Sawyer said: 

“Oomplete decontrol of grams 
may be possible if forecasu of

mittee the original budget re - ! 
quests by thr A ir Force contained | 
figures of s 70 group, s  .66 group, | 
a 59 group and a 48 group force.

He listed the 70 group require
ment at $7,500,000,000 and the 48 
group at between $4,500,000,000, 
and $5,000,000,000. The latter 
amount is what the president bas 
recommended.

”1716 general said he believes au
thority for a 7 group force is "es
sential to the security of the Unit
ed States.

"When we can afford i t  I  think 
it’s essential’’ to go up to an ac
tual force that size, he went on.

The secretary declined to say in 
public what the actual difference 
in plane, strength and air striking 
force would Ije be^een  a 48 and a 
70 group force. -Be said the Air 
Forces now have 59 groups, 
o f them fully operating.

next year’s domestic wheat are , Mike,’’- described as "fo r our fern- 
realized, and if grain harvests in j mine listeners especially." 
other stress are satisfactory.”  i Midge—Miss GiUars, Houben 

Oil and coal supply situsUons 
are following tbe pattern of grains
but steel and non-ferrus metals ; calling the American 
(aluminum, copper, etc.) continue I wives and sweethearts.”

her earphones. She showed „o | BurkhaW. Lo^alnc Foster, Ken- 
emotion. I Gail Johnson, Dick

The flnit recordiftr the Jury I Whltham. ^ n e t  Gooding and Jen- 
heard was called “Midge A t the i nie Rowza.

The two-day^rozram begins to- 
j morrow eveningNrt seven, with a 
"Fun Night,” planned by a spec
ial committee

by Cihairman Vinson (D., 
Ga.rhow much more money would

Making it unique 'are two pairs .. , 
of elevators, in sloping shafts ' .  . v -j u- j
which carry passengers at an angle I  ̂ Surviving, besides his wife and

between, but converge to only lO ; A " ’ **'**°’ Nicholas and Eli, 
feet at'street level.

’The station was built in 1904 
and is being replaced with a new

all of New Haven; two sisters. 
• Mrs. Eleanor Anzeskt of East

be needed if  C^mgress decided to 
add $800',000,000 to the president's 
Air Force budget. Symington aaid 
“we’d be about $2,000,000,000 
short" of the 1950 requirements on 
a 70 group basis.

Funds for Only One Y’ear 
*nie'70-group objective was ap

proved by Clongresa last year but 
funds to finance it were provided 
only for the current fiscal .vesr.̂  
The long-range plan would re-' 
quire from four to five years 
for completion.

’The president’s  $14,&68,000,000 
defense budget for tbe fiscal year 
starting July 1 appeared safe from 
major cuts, but the Air Force may 
get a bigger slice than he propos
ed. .

House Appropriations commit
tee members said as much follow
ing an off-the-record aeaslon with

to be in such short supply in this 
country that the constitute "the 
hard core of commodities for 
which control remains essential.*'

Some Controls Relaxed 
Sawyer said some controla al

ready are being relaxed where 
supplies permit and exports do not 
conflict with national Interests, 
ready sire being relaxed where tur- 

But he put meat, certain fibers 
and chemicals, some fats and oils 
and calf akin in the same class 
with the metals.

Along with the export control 
power, authority for voluntary 
division of scarce items among 
businesses needing them rubs out 1 Germany 
at the end of next month. ] territory,

’Hie administration wants t o . have escaped alive,' 
continue both systems, export con-1 Some samples:

! trola tor 2* months, allocation au-1 "WeH, if  you folks 
, not ail thority for seven. *

And then it plans to try. getting 
through Congress stand-by power 
for I^esldent ’Truman to Impose 
compulsory price, wage and allocs-1 your sons to try 
tion controls if they are needed in '

living

said—started out:
" ’This is Berlin calling. Berlin I Hazel Driggs. 

calling the American mothers, | Sunday schedule
2:30 in the afternoon.

d by Miss

hearaal for th- Youth Cboh, fol- 
'  lowed by a gel-acquainted prt l̂od 

at 3?30. 'Three separate Yo(»to 
seminars will be conducted front, 
four imUl five, followed by supper, 
summary of seminars and the 
sho\iing of a religious film.

This annual Youth Week ob-

"sitting at hoine with you at the 
little sewing bees knitting socks 
for our men over in North Africa.

"Yes, girls, there is a reason," 
Alldge said. "It's  because I ’m not 
on the side of President Roosevelt 
and his Jewish friends and bis 
British friends because I ’ve been 
brought up to be a 100 per cent 
AmeriOan g ir l...W e  are shedding 
our good young blood for this 
’Kike’ war, for this British war."

“ Medical Reports" Given 
In recordings Noe. 2. 3 and 5, 

Midge gave "medical reports” on 
‘̂ wounded fliers, shot down over 

and German-oedupied 
and lucky enough to

urvance will come to a close with Mazle\K4U*y< 
a service of worship at seven | Dane Itopaea: 
o’clock.’ to which the public la 
cordially invited.

llospiiHl Nol'es
Patients Taday ..................... t$S

Admitted , yesterday: David 
Mazzoli. 134 Henrv street: Mrs. 
Eva McIntosh, 32 Woodbridge 
street: Gordon Powell. Rockville: 
Carroll and Lynne Dennison, 20 
i^teep Hollow lane;’ Svaitte Gustaf- 

I son. 39 Strickland street; Miss 
Barbara Pillard, 116 Waddell road; 
Mrs. Anitta Martina. 152 School 
street; Clarence Roach, 104 /  
Bridge street.

Admitted today; Walter l ^ -  
sells. 42 Strickland street; Mary- 
ellen Parker, 69 Charter Oak 
street; Richard Parsons, 30 Silas 
road; Mrs. Nellie Farr, 84 Bigelow 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
izabeth White and daughter. 109 
therell street; Mrs. Mary 

P i^ e r ,  Broad Brook; Ronald 
L a c ^  15 Scarborough road; Miss

News Tidbits
Colled Frosi (/P) Wires

structure equipped with escalators 
The station itself la located in 

the center o f State street—often 
called Boston's Wall etreet — 
ai. island in surface traffic. It 
served thousands of commuters 
who traveled In the tunnel beneath 
the harbor between the city ' 
proper and Bast Boston. I

■------------------—  I

Haven, and Mrs. ^Mary G i^greco g^^retary o f Defense Forrestol
of New \ork, and several nieces ! ^  m illUry leaders >-e»-

terdsy.
Congress may give the Air 

Forces enough money for a 70-

and nephews. His father was the 
late Salvatore Rascati.

Tlie body was to be taken this 
afternoon from Homestead fnnen^ 
home in this city to D'Onfrio fun
eral home at New Haven. Funeral 
arrangements are incomplete.

About Town
Bad Weather

Hits Rangelands
The committee of arrangements 

for the Challoner Club's "Cinder
ella Week-End” show In St. James' 
hall tonight announces that the I ian.s and in the 
number of stage and door prtzc.s states. Tlierc 
haa been increased to 30, with a 
valuation of over $1(50. Tickets 
for the show arc available at the 
hall.

(L'ontlaued from Pag* One)'

Sergeant Waltor Cassells of 42 
Strickland street, of the Manche-s- 
police department, was taken lU 
early this morning and rushed to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Ho waa admitted as a patient 
shortly after 7 a. m.

Maureen Mangan. sLx months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Mangan of 30 Pioneer circle, 
was discharged from Manchester 
Memorial hospital today. The child 
suffered a skull injury in an auto
mobile accident last Mondav on 
Waddell road.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Beauford R. and Eleanor H. 
Dake to Bernard N. and Mabel L. 
Eckstrom, property at Foxcroft 
and Feradale drive.

Alexander Jarvis to Jarvis Real
ty company, four properties on 
Delmoat street
< Jarvis Realty company to the 
following, pcopertles on Delmont 
street: James Francis Halloran et 
3l: Rena M. ShorteU; Fredartok H. 
Booth, Jr., et al; Gilbert Tbnrston 
Hunter et at

(M tciaiai Oeei
Anna M. Moore to Ttown of 

Manchester, property bounded by 
Center,' Olcott street, Thomas 
drive and Lznrs lane.

North Atlantic 
was snow in the 

New England states. Tempera
tures continued mikl/in the south
eastern states and "were slightly 
below normal along the Pacific 
coast.

Staggering Loss Seen
A survey disclosed at least 2.- 

500.000 head'of cattle and 2,800.- 
000 sheep are stranded and faedng 
starvation over the western rang
es. Early indications were that 
the great cattle and sheep produc
ing industry will suffer a stagger
ing economic loss. However, no es- 

I timkte of losses was made by Fed
eral Live-stock Reporting experts 
because of inability to obtain ac
curate ground checks.

In Salt'Lake City the NaUonal 
Wool Growers a.saociation estimat
ed that half of the nation’s sheep 
population was in critical condi
tion from the cold and snow and 
lack o f feed. There are 2,000.000 
dieep in the atorro areas o f Wyo
ming. CDIorado. Nevada and Utah 
—^nearly half o f them tr. Utah.

PIlea Up Drins
The new snow piled up aome 

drifta in the Rocky mountain re
gion aa well aa in Nebraska and 
delivery o f food supplies to strand
ed Indiana M d rancherr was cur
tailed. Poor'viaiblUty tu some aec- 
Uona yesterday hampered opera
tions o f the A ir Force hay lifts. 
B a t the “ flying boxcara” carrying 
teas o f baled hay tor the snow
bound stock dro|q>ed the feed over 
the teolatod regions.

In Nebraska, where the fresh 
snowfalls measured up to seven 
indies in some sections. Gov. Val 
Paterson aald "W e're not <
We’re g o ta g ^  keep right

group force instead of the 48 re
quested by Mr. Truman, they in
dicated, by simply transferring to 
it an estimated $800,000,000 set 
aside in the budget for universal 
military training.

Not Going to Pb m  UMT
"Congress juat isn’t going to 

pass a UMT bill," a committee 
member said.

The case for ari A ir  Fores with 
more groups than the president 
haa requested is being built up ip 
the House Armed aervices com
mittee.

That group met today to ques
tion General Vandenberg, Air 
Forces head, and Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, Army chief o f staff, on 
legislation permanently fixing tbe 
authorized strength o f the anned 
forces.

Bradley told the committee yes
terday that the 877.000-man Army 
conterapleted in ' the president’s  
budget would not give a 70-group 
A ir F<Mt:e sufficient ground sup
port

The legislation before the com
mittee would give tbe Army a 
peace-time authorized strength of 
837,000, as originally planned. Mr. 
Tnm an ’a budget ceiling forced 
the Army to lower its sights.

the battle against high 
costs.

Substitute for ProgVain
It was aa a substitute for such 

a program that the Republican- 
dominated 80th Congress passed 
the law allowing the government 
and industry to work out present 
voluntary arrangements for divid
ing the supply of scarce mate
rials.

The Senate Banking committee 
already has approved a bill to ex
tend thla G. 6. P. system until 
September 30. The Senate Itself 
is expected to pass it Monday.

The House Banking committee 
swiftly okayed tbe same kind of 
bill yeaterdey. Chairman Spence 
(D., Ky.) and -Democratic Leader 
McCormack (Maaa.) tabbed it for 
House passage Wednesday.

*nie Senate committee listed 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer aa 
Its first witneu. on extending ex
port controls. The House com
mittee haa dated Sawyer up for 
Monday to diseuas the same thing.

A fter that, the House commit
tee gets into rent control while the 
senators,turn to housing legisla
tion—two more items on the Tru
man program.

want to 
fight, to aid and abet the decline 
of the west—well, you certainly 
are taking the right course.”

And BO you want to sacrifice 
to destroy that 

great country, Germany.. .It ’s the 
blackest page in world biator>’.’’ 

’’They’re coming in by the hun
dreds. these American boys, who 
day after day are flying over Ger
many in their terror raids to ex
tinguish a wbolb race. , .1 ask you 
American women if you brought 
up your boys to be murdeVera."

One of the "Home Sweet Home" 
series got played. A fter plajnng “ I 
Surrender, l5ear," Midge ' sj^ke 
up:

“Well, I ’m afraid ahe will never 
surrender till you kids surrender. 
Well, bow about it? I t ’s not a bad 
idea really." «

Midge also wondered whether 
the soldier’s glri friend bOck home 
"isn’t sort of running around with 
one o f the 4-F’Si’*

Beats Defense to Draw 
The prosecution beat tbe de

fense to the draw with tbe story 
of how Miss GiUars, while work
ing for the Nasi radio, wanted noj 
part of an American flier who de
serted to the Germans.
. James L. Laughlin, Miss Gillara’ 
chief counsel, frequently has men
tioned Martin J. Monti, tbe filer.

French blologisti 1s reported to 
have perfected mechanlcml heart 
jmd lung that can keep human 
organ, the placenta, in live state 
for more than three days . . . Ac
tion started in Hartford Superior 
court by New Haven teacher to 
have Teachers' Retirement board 
transfer her to State Teachers’ Re-

34 Driva B, Silver 
William Stemmer- 

man, 12 'Jensen street; Mrs. 141- 
lian C^rlsoh, 118 Summer street; 
Mrs. COra Graham, Hazardville: 
Winfred Gilnack, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Louise WiUart, Nfo-th Cov
entry: Maureenv Mangar. 30
Pioneer circle; JoaelRi Oiler, Rock
ville: Robert Henpr, 239 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Mrs. Althea Mac- 
Lean, 1039 Tolland turnpike.

Discharged today: Mrs. Gladys 
Dembsk. Rockville; Mr*. Dorothy 
Hubbard and son. 107 Sumjner 
street: Miss Barbara Pillard, 116 
Waddell road :• Malcolm Juno, Ekist 
Windsor Hill; Mrs. Anna Dieg. 9  

Lilley street; Mrs., Eva McIntosh, 
32 Woodbridge street. ‘

Births yesterday: A ton to Mr.

ity pact have accepted principle 
that armed attack against one sig
natory nation Shall )wi considered 
attack against all of them.

Russian plans to conduct alr-to- 
alr firing practice in corridor trav
ersed by Allied air lift to Berlin 
draws protest from British author
ities. . Possibility of connection 
between Hading o f hand grenade 
on Bowling Green, Ky., street and 
Wednesday’s bomb explosion in 
post office being studied.. Pre
mier Maurice Duplepsia of Quebec 
orders home of Communist party 
official padlocked af jer police raid 
place and seize track load o f doett- 
meats.

Amazing story of survival for 
17 days on Arctic ice floe lold in 
Nome, Alaska, by 24-year-oId 
Bskimo whose two companions 
died . . .  with apparently no money 
to pay for operation. Mrs. Georg- 

MonU pleaded guilty to a t reason; steri l l saUoa or 
charge in New York Jan. 17 and

tlrement association. . . . New j and Mrs. Eugene Sheehan 28 SUas 
York Time# says that officials j road: a aon to Mr. and Mra. Ricn* 
negotiating North Atlantic secur- i ard Blackburn. 62 Salem road; a 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Modean, South Coventry.

Birth today; A ton to Mr. and 
Mrs. CTIsj’ton Zanlungo, 115 School 
street.

Pastor Simpson 
To Be Delegate

was sentenced to 25 years.
With Houben on the stand, Kel

ley brought up the Monti matter. 
Miss Glllars told him that Monti 
was "a  spy or. traitor”  and didn't 
want people like him around her, 
Houben testified.

A  Oaatle Crumbits

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, min
ister of the Center Congregallon- 
ol church, who was elected offi
cial delegate at the recent annual 
meeting of the church and' Rev. 
Leland O. Hunt of the Second 
Congregational church, will join 
a group o f men and women, rep
resenting Congregational church- 
ea in Hartford county, who will 
attend tbe meeting In Cleveland, 
February 4 and 5, when the Om- 
gregational Council will decide 
upon the proposed merger between 
their churches and the Evangeli
cal and Reformed Chiircb.

In the group will be Rev. Fletch
er Parker of Immanuel Church, 
Hartford; Rev. Theron French of 
the Windsor Avenue Congrega
tional, former assistant pastor o f 
the North Methoillst church of 
this town; Rev. Truman Wood-

Brlten T e  Give Lectors

cording to Los Angeles court d*-,- 
cision. . . . Two new breaks appear 
near ' in nation’s tensing labor- 
management situation. . . . Vice 
PiMident Barkley signs first bill 
a: pretMlng officer of Senata—  
niah-order relief fund providing 
$500,000 for onowbound west.

Hartford, Jan.- 28— — Sir A l
fred and Lady Zlmmera of 30  ̂
Farmington avenue, will be hosts 
Sunday afternoon to members of 
the Hartford Study Center for 
yt’orld A ffairs who will hear an 
address by Robert WUberforce of 
the Britlsta Information service in 
New York. The lecture, to begin 
at 3 p. m., will be on the topic 
"From the League o f Natidas to 
the United NaUons.*' *

Sicily Plans Railway Project

Rome— (4')—A ten-year program 
coating 33,458,000.000 lire ($53.- 
763,000) to bring Sicily’s outdated 
and' war-shattered railways up' to 
modern stsmdards was dlsclso^ 
recently by the Transport Minis
try.

The new project includes elec
trification of the whole SicUlan 
railyway system. Some 396 kllo- 
metera o f track must be replaced.

Obituary
Memerial Blaas

A  fourth anniversary maaa will 
be celebrated tomorrow morning 
at eight o’clock In St. James’ 
church tor the repose of the soul 
of P F C  DHUo V. Falcetta,

BURN
^ N T H H A C IT E -

COAL

y/Cr. S n u vit >>r m a c

—  1 ward of the “White" church. East
Folkestoner England --- (4*)— A  i Hartford; Mrs. Frank RawUnson 

hole big enough to hold a five-ton | and Mrs. H. R. Sanderfon of Cen- 
bus has been washed out unddr i ter church, Hartford; Rev. Warren 
Sandgate Cbetle. anti - Invaalon s. Archibald of the South Congre-

qu ittiu .
it OB Iwt-

bastion which King Henry V in  
built in 1539.

New cracks show in the walla. 
New notices warn ths public 
away. Workmen ar# shoring up 
the old place.

The csatle. lung a territorial 
(National Guardi armory, now be
longs to a man Wbo lives nearby.

‘‘Garrlaea VtaWi"

Hia axpraaaian. "a  garrison 
tinlah" (to  coins np freili bcklnd 
St the last moment), originated 
when Jockey "Snapper" Garrison 
made such a finish to win the 
,great flubuikaa f a ^  2882.

gOtlonal, Hartford. The Utter U 
ths only dissenting clergyman In 
the sbo've group.

Mr. Simpson and Mr. Hunt at
tended the meeting in Obeiiin last 
spring when the subject of merg
ing was discussed at. length. David 
MoComb Will also attend* the 
Council meeting in Cleveland, aa 
delegate-at-laits from tha State 
Oonferenca o f Congregational 
ChristUa Churchae. Ha U  a 
member o f Center church of thU 
toem.

IWHV OO 
YOU SHOW 

I VOUR J 
ISTW>IOlTy/

W M AT'S  
THE USE 

OF HAVING
s o m e -g g n o  

___  IF  *you
DON'T 5 ^

n t

liCave yoar pnreeb In 
our convenient waiting 
room while shopping.

Located At 
53 Pnmeil Placa 

Opposite Park 8L

Tel. 5141

ju a

Innocent I I I  waa ordained -a 
priest more than a month after he 

I eras alectad popa in U98.

Cabfl ahw operata f roa 
nor Btw cab steBd~>U»* 
eated at tbe Center on 
Past Center St.

f o r  f l lM o r  o e o R o m y

YOU CANT lEAT IT

f o r  •  w o r m  h o m o

YOU CAN lir ON IT

f o r  o o m p lo f o  o fo l t o

HMset

. Th.rs k se eblifstiss, ss j 
IT W ia.SAVt YOU MONEY

Ge E. Willis and  
Son, Inc.

t  Mala atrert TeL Sl«$

M A N C H E S T E R  E V IfiN iN U  H E K A L U . M A N C H K S T E K , L’O N N ., I t 'K iU A Y , J A N U A R Y  28, 1940
P A U B ' * T m i ( T ^

FedorQs P la y  G uards T bn i^ m

BBBALD 
ANGLE

I H i ^  Quintet 
Road Game

______  V

i T r d i  t o  W o o l  H a r t f o r d  

T o n i f ^ t  t o  E n g a g e  

H o U  H i g h  i n  G C H .

D a n b t t i y  F o d o r o o — O n o  o f  N o w  E n g lo n d * a  B o f lt  P r o  T e a m »
i!

, ■naim g orsanas e>or nitsourgn. .aorm er
huntine crounds ofT eoaehlng in tbe me-1 mra emitoatohuaung grouaaa «  ^  (lude). »< * «*—*” . ” ?•***

" '^ t k e e l y  (Bravaa). C r Perkins snd|ula, in cto «iig  a 
toclc j Benny B s n g o i^  (PlUUlas), cayCa 
than Sukerorth (Dodgers), Mervyn 

the' Shea and Red Smith (CUhs), John

. Pararito
NaUenal League batters during

on Man- 
sthan aehed- 
skinnUh to-

lUraetto Hnattag Oriands q>ot Pittsburgh. . Former receivers 
grounda o f

i j j ^ y  ']B , ,v * a ),  CY I . _  ,
the 1948 aeasoa were the historic | Benny Bengough (PhlUtes), Clyd*
Polo Grounda where no leas 
171 basebalU were liit into 
stands. O f thU number th* Gianto 
ceUected 89, high tor any home 
team in th* Pord Prick drculf.

A grand total o f 948 home runs 
ware faMilctied during the season, 
the eeeond succeailra campaign 
that th* 900 mark eras passed. In 

’ IMT, with the Giants belting 221, 
the Uague total waa 898. ’

Home run etatUUca tor the 1948 _______________

by“ * S i r t l5 ! bM k*tbaU>m ra“w «  ^

Schulte (Itod Sox). S tfra 0*NeiU 
and O e o i^  Susce '(OUveUndL 
Earle Bruour and Earie Maelt 
(AthleUcs), Fred Hermann and 
Joe B ru its  (Browns) and m il 
Dlcfcsy (Ysnkees). PlfUen in ^

. Hal JudenfrUnd, basketball 
coach at Bacon Academy. Colchcs-

night against Hall High la West 
Harttora. The l o c ^  must win 
four o f the games to qualify for 
the annual Cwsa A  tournament at 
New  Raven tai March.

Winning four games 
teams the eaHbcr o f Rail, 
Weaver.hHamden. all on the road, 
end Windham High at home, U no 
small ordsr. *Ihe locals’ record, 
including a jr in  over the Alumni,

against
Bristol.

ter, capUlned City OoUege o f New etands at five vletoriee and seven 
York’s cage team during the 1942-1 reversals.
48 season . . . In 44 tournament| HaU b ow ^  by a 84 to M  ^ n t

Segar, N . 'L .  publicist. For in
stance, th* Cincinnati Reds had 
ths best home run percenUge ^  
home. The Reds belted W  o f their 
104 four baggers at Crosley 91sld 
fo r a  percentage o f .684. O f those 
68 homers, Hank Bauer aecounM 
for 22 and Johnny Wyrostek hit 
!*•Second to the Reds was the

Local Sport 
Chatter

sehsoiu, Kentucky hss. won 401 much stronger s t home, 
gsmes and lost but four fo r a .909 
percentage . . . Swimmer Ann 
OurUa was named ia four, events on 
ths A A U  All-American women’a 
swimming team from 100 to 980 
yards . . . Frank Tripuka, Notre 
Dame quarterback last tesson. haa 
a weekly sportscast on tha Irish 
campus . . .  When the Indlanapo- 

iw M ^ l^ h ^ iS Ite e 'w h o  ^ e c ^  1 »•* <topltsis of the American Hock-1 Written eaamlnaUons for'msm- 
2 n ? 8 r «T th e  cy L s i ^  racenUy scored 23 goals bershlp in ths Nqrthera Oonnectl- 

a mark two consecutive gamee. th ^  ea- cut Board o f Approved Softball 
Ubilshed a new league record tor ^  Baaeball Umpires wlU be held

o f .889, t h e o n ^ o t h W ^  to im - l o f conteets. T h e  old rec-' ------- '  --------
M  over the .600 in homeirs “  straight

for ,S I2|ph ltadelph toRocke« to tha A. H.

tonight at 7:30 at the Brttiah 
Amertcan^aub. Transfers ‘ fr9m 
other boaraa will be accepted at 
this time President Herb Steven
son rsports.

only 32 o f their 9S atj 
Braves Pleld. On the road, th* 
Braves boasted the beat percent- |

f iv e  teems showed n gain over 
1947 In the production o f home 
runs. *1110 biggest increase was 
made by th* who cracked
out St more than they bed in 1947. 
One o f the biggest reasons was 
the improvement in Del 1 
slugging ou tfl^ er . 1**4

Biggest drawing card in ths Rec 
Senior League la Harry Smith of 
the Manchester Ctaaners. Very few 

wlU taka the team to the

ti., works aa an electric welder 
during the off aeaaon. Although 
ha doesn’t use an acetylana torch 
on the ice, he performs a fine job

while guarding the Rocket cage. Sndth ^  deck and abls to throw 
A  weU-travriled canine la Jona-1 in baakete. 
etiMi in ,  tha’ enow-whlto Univer
sity o f Oonnectlcut mascot. Jon
athan waa along when Admiral 
Richard Byrd m ^  hla 1946-47 trip 
to tha south pola . . .  Hugh Grrar,

Baca tealgM to play —— -- m  ~  - -- i~i. r...mesi ----------- i l■■ml mmnm at the state

In New Pm at rw T T L  t o iT B H i 's S th !  S^m ^  Salata and Jerry Harris. Stai^n'ir^ O ^ r
Joe Minlttl. And Brindley. Ed Schwartz, BUI Plesa and L«nny Doctor. Biindlcy, Schwartz aad Pleas 
an atand six feet, foar laches ar better.

th* flaarto la aa Eastaen P ra f eeeieaal Baaketball tnague 8**>w

Harold Tsdford has voluntsersd 
Ills services to offleisto s t the 
basketbaU games Saturday n i|^  
at ths armory. Teddy wUl work 
the IRxlea-Rec Five gam*.

Rowdies Trounc;e 
Clowns, 49 to 26

Speed Skaters
In Boston Derby I jwl^^ by two points.

Paired In th* first game tonight 
at th# armory at 7:80 wfll he the 
Laurels and East Hartford Card
inals. Last week these two teams 
played at tha Y  with tha Laurels

^  ̂ ta* I VOmn cage' mentor, one* had a
last 8T-gam* winning streak at EUs-

w  by tha O iU  ^  « 1  worth Htah.
more than In 1947 while .the 
Braves made ten more, the Red# 
ntn* and ths Dodgers eijht.

OtanM Saftor Dee in e 
On the other side o f to* ledger, 

th* OianU suffered th* bimnat de
cline. New York collected Bo fewer | _ _ _  ■ bezt looking
homers last year Two Manchester speed ekatoral . .  in the Rec Senior League la
Pirates had a drop o f 48 and the j p m  Joubert and WlUlam A re n ^  IJJ** avs-lnch BUI Davis. Just 
Cardinals showed a dscresaa o f w ill represent the local Navajo school, Davta,
tan. Thee* three clilb# to# skating Oub. In to# Silver m o e r  c o d in g ,  ahould

lae SniT Yftfo fllAnta llAil SSL I ^  nAm*A61 ritoPflton ‘***'“ **^  ̂ ^ |

prcM'

Isadera in 1947. Th* Giants had 221,1 Derby In  Boston Garden, January 
Plttoburgh 136 and S t  Louis 115. 130. | A  third Manchester skater. 

Again, the moat home runs hit | Gaorg* Krause, wUl represent Ar- 
in any park in toe teague last saa-1 nold CoUegs, which he is attond- 
son was at to* Polo Grounda 171.1 lag.
This figure ia a drop o f S3 ovar tha I to  addition to the Manchester 
1947 total of 206. Another ISS cir-1 skatera 12-]war-old Ray Larson 
cult wailope were collecUd in Pitts- I o f Warehouse Point wiU also skate 
burgh, leas than toe 1947 total of-  ̂for the local club. Ray holds the 
182. Other parka to show a da-1 North Atlantic championship and
crease were St. Louis and ChUmgo, 
Ninety were hit s t Sportsman’s 
Park, compared to 94 in 1947, 
while 72 were manufactured at 

.Wrigley Field, eight lest than in 
1947. BIggeat gain was at Cincin- 
m.ttl where 120 homers were hit 
compared to 95 the previous #** 
son. There was an Ineresss of nine 
at Philadelphia, seven at Brooklyn 
and four at Boston.

In esse you have forgotten, 
Ralph Klner o f Pittsburgh and 
Johnny Mix* of toe GlsnU were 
tied for to* individual home ran 
leadership with 40 four-baa* blows 
each.

Shota Bera nad There
Four present major league man- 

agera were catchers during tbslr 
active playing days. They are 
CWinte Mack of toe Atoletlts, Zack 
Taylor of toe  Browns, Jack Onslow 
o f toe White Sot, and BUI Meyer

stands a very good chance of tak
ing his class m toe derby. Joe| 
Tossi* of Suffleld, EsrI Larsen, Sr., 
Btarl Larsqn, Jr., Ronnie Larsen, 
all of Warehouse Point, will also 
represent toe Nsvsjoa at the der- 
by.

This will be the first meet this 
year tost any of the Navajo 
skatera have participated in, due 
to the csncellstion of nearly aU 
outdoor meets, including one 
scheduled at Center Springs Pond.

These skaters have been train
ing Intensively the past two 
months st toe Springfield CoUseum 
and hope to bring at least one 
trophy home. Competition at the 
derby this year wiU be exception
ally ...

The Boston Silver Skates Derby 
Is the largest Indoor meet in New 
dCn^and and usually has an entry 
list o f 200 or more.

Garden Boat Tealght 

NSW Vork. Jan.
for an Dte WUUams-Ray Robinson 
welter title match next summ^er 
hinge on a decisive victory for^Ike 
in tonight’s Madison Square Gar
den re-match with Cuban Kid 
GavUan.

Many tolngt must be stralght- 
out before UghtwelgM 

C3mmp WUllsme can square 
sgalnat Sugar Ray.
Gavilan.

One la

Reiser In Good Shape

Brindley and Schwartz 
Big Guns with Hatters

Nassiff s Down
(Md Saybrook

#
B o b b y  K n i g h t '  F e a t u r e s  

4 9 A 6  R o a d  T r i u m p h ;  

P l a y  a t  R e c  S u n d a y

L o c a l s  A n x i o u s  t o  R a c lc  .qs 

U p  F o u r t h  S t r a i g h t . ^  

T r i u m p h  a t  A r m o r y ;  '*  

L a u r e k  i n  P r e l h u  '

AVr toe atate'a basketball fans
wUl focus their attention on to* ■a

Boaton, Jan.
ton Bravea today had double a^  
a ^ e c s  that PeU  Rel^r, their 
coaUy swltch-hilUng outfield ac 
qulsitlon from the B iwkijm  
Dodgers, was in perfect physieai

***V^le returning his s lgn ^  1949 
- Qentrai

he
contract Reiser a d M ^
Manager J«*n J, Quinn tta t 
was certain he waa going to have 
a big year, keep toe Na-
tlonai League championship in 1 
Boston,” he predicted-

Ths West Sid* Rowdies had 
very little trouble beatlpg toe 
caowns in toe East Side Rec Junior 
League last night by a score of 49 
to '26 in toe first gpme o f a triple 
header. Leading at halftime by 
twenty points, 28, to 8, the 
Rowdies were sparked by to* all 
around playing o f Duff who also 
netted 12 points. He was sided by 
AgoatinelU, Flavell and Robinson 
with ten, eight and seven points 
respectively. For the losers Ru- 
baclia, HatUn and Jenaen played 
beat.

In the second game toe Animals 
ran away 'slto toe Mustangs by s 
score o f 39 to 18 with tlie score st 
half being 20 to 10 in their fhvor. 
Arcarl, Hampson and Eagleson 
starred for the winners with 12, 
and 6 points respectively. Osrisqn 
was by far the standout player for 
the Mustangs and scored an but 
five of hia team’s points getting 
five field goals and tore* ■ out of 
four from the charity line that 
totaled 13 points.

Adding another victory to their 
list Panthers drubbed the Csrd- 
Ina'.s by a one-sided score o f 66 to 
34. Never in any trouble, the 
Panthers kept rolling u$ the score 
with Sheekey heading the list with 
18 points to be followed by Mc
Dowell with 16 markers and Bei- 
iingheri and Anderson with 11 
points each. For the Cards, 
Murphy with 12 points and Strat
ton with 12 points stood out. 

Aalnmla (88)

Plenty of Ski Activity 
At New Mt. Nebo Slope

N e w l y  I n j i U l M  F l o o d  

L i g h t s  U s e d  t o  A d - i  ^
v a n t a g e ;  I n s t r u c t i o n  v r t t l C C F S

S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n  --------

have  ̂M a g n u s o n  P r e s i d e n t  f o r  

1 9 4 9 ;  M e l  C u s h in g  t o  

H a n d l e  P u b l i c i t y  J o b

JA N U A RY C LEA R A N C E
\ ' Oiia Lot praw

SHIRTS
White M id Colors 
Valuad to $4.95

Now $2.49

One I/ot

Sweaters
VaiueaTo$6.<)5

Now $2.98
* t

SPORT WOOL
COATS SHIRTS

Plain and Plaids 
Vaiaes To $8.95

$23.95 VshMp $10.95 
$16.95 ValiMS $9.95 Now $5.95
FISHING Ooo l<ot

BOOTS Sweaters
First Otulity $10J10̂ Vahwe 1^ $10.50

Now $8.79 Now $4.95

One L o t

SOCKS
60c V id o ts  '

Now 35c
3 for $1,00

PAJAMAS
15.00

14.50

$3.95

$8.50

Valats
Values
Valiiaa
Valnaa

$3.39
$2.95
$2.59
$1.9$

Many Other Lines Greatly Reduced

JACKETS
$85.00 VflhMs $16.50 
$19.H Valaaa $13.95 
ilS.05 Vahtos $9.95 
$8.95 Valuta $4.95

■f

p. B. F. Pts.
1 Gaskrll, r f . . . . 0 1-t 1
1 VIgnone. i f ___ 1 1-3 3
4 Eagleson, e ___ 3 0-1 6
1 Gunaa, c ......... 1 1-1 3
0 Hampson, rg .. 4 0-0 8
1 Arcari, rg ---- 8 0-1 P
1 Baranowski, Ig .0 1-2 1
2 Mlruckl, ig  . , . . 2 1-2 ,5

11 Totals ........... 17 5-11 39
Mustangs (18)

0 Carlson, r f ---- 5 3-4 , 13
1 Glenney, r f  ---- 0 0-0 0
4 Roach, i f ....... 1 0-2 2
0 Howley, I f  .. .0 0-0 0
2 Slover, c ......... 0 . I- I 1
0 ClSpp, c . . . . . . 0 0-1 0
0 Chister, rg . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Provtn, rg ---- 0 0-1 0
0 Barrett, rg . . . 0 0-0 0
1 Fontanella, Ig , 1 0-3 2
0 Mikolelt, ig . . . 0 0-0 0
V- -...... —
8 Totals ......... ..7 4-12 18

r
Rowdies (49)

2 FlavsU, r f . . . . 8 2-3 8
0 Decker, r f . . . . 1 0-1 2
I Robinson, if ..3 1-2 7
0 Thornton, if .... . 0 1-1 1
2 Aitktn, c ....... . 8 O-I 6
0 Pelletier, fc . . . . 1 1-1 3
2 Duff, rg ........ 8 0-1 12
2 AgostlneUl, ig ..5 0-2 10

9 Totals ' ........... 22 5-12 49
Olewns 128)

P. B. F. Pts.

Manchester akiers, who 
gone a month without sno'w, have 
been making /good use o f toe | 
Mount Nebo Ski Trail the last two | 
evenings. The floodllghta installed j 
by toe .Ski Club three weeks ago 
have proven highly successful and 
have brought out more than fifty 
local skiers on each of ths two 
evenings since the recent snowfall.

Despite the limited amount of 
skiing that has been possible dur
ing the year, it was evident that 
mist of the skiers were regaining 
confidence and were skiing under 
control. A  few who were inclined 
to ride it straight" were cauUon- 
ed by members of the local Ski 
Patrol, who were on hand to see 
to it that safe skiing would be en
joyed by all.

Soma of the younger skiers out 
on the slope look like good candi
dates for the competitive events 
in the Ski Carnival scheduled dur
ing February. Richard Kurts. Win 
ner of the boys Oonnectlcut SUte 
downhill race three years ago. has 
been out on the ML Nebo slope 
getting ready for the coming local 
event. It is hoped that Richie, aa 
well aa Robert and Marjorie Kurt, 
also winners in state ski meets. 
Will enter the state contesU this 
winter.

Instruction classes, sponsored 
by the Ski Club and under toe 
dlrecUon of Ed Gimslouakl. wrUl be 
held Ssturdsy, weather permit
ting. Classes are to be held at 
Memorial Field and behind the 
Municipal Building at 2 o’clock, 
and are open to all who are inter
ested in learning to ski. CTiUdren 
should report at Memorial Field.

 ̂ U

PA’s’ in League 
Tilt Sunday Night

Rubacha, r f  . 
Blanco, i f  . . .  
Hattln, e 
Howes, c . . .  
KosakowskI, 
Jensen, Ig .

9 Totals 10 4-10 26
rantoers (98)

\ \
\

Sheekey, r f -. 
Belllnghcri, It 
McDowell, c 
Anderson, rg  
Obanolly, Ig - < 
Pinto, ig  . . . .  
Diana, ig

U  Totals

t Bugtand. rf 
J Stratton. U 
1 Murpliy, e .
0 Pullsr, rg  .
1 Amea. Ig  ..
2 Day, if  ...

9 Toiala . . . . . . .

B. F. PU.
. 9 0-2 18.
. 5 1-2 11
-.8 0-0 . 16
..5 1-8 11
. a 0-2 4
. 3 0-0 4
. 1 6-0 2

—I —
32 2-6 84

a (64) 
. .  1 0-0 2
. 4 4-6 12
. T 0-0 14
..2 0-4 4
. 0 0-4 0
. 1 0-1 3

— 1. '!■»
15 4-15 U

A new slate of officere were in
stalled by the Softball TwiUght 
League at a meeting Wednesday 
night. Casey Magnuson moved up 
to the presidency, while th# other 
three office# were taken over by 
new men. Harold Jarvis went In 
as rice president. Maurice Correntl 
as secretary and Mel Cushing is 
the new treasurer. Cushing ■will 
also handle the public relations 
post for the coming season.

A  meeting has been called for 
Friday night, February 18. at 
which time ne\  ̂ team members 
are expected to be taken into the 
fold by the league. Last year the 
league operated with seven teams. 
There Is a possibility at this time 
that two of those seven teams will 
not field a team in league play in 
.1949. As a result, there will no 
doubt bo openings for two or three 
teams. Any local organized team 
wishing to enter the league ia 
urged to contact one of the o ffi
cials st an early date, and ulao 
to have a representative present 
at the meeting. Several teams have 
made applications for franchises 
but their bids were held o ff in 
order to give all teams a chance 
to apply.

The local Nasalff Arms baaket- 
bail quintet captured a well de- 
aerved 49 to 46 win over the classy' 
Saybrook Rams last night on the 
latter’s borne court A  capacity 
crowd witoeased to* MU* of Dimes 
benefit contest which ws.* featured 
by toe brilliant floor play of Bobby 
lO iight former Globe Trotter and 
Hartford Hurricane's, ace.

Knight waa soundly applauded 
time and again for his clever baU 
handlitig, and hia brilliant drib
bling with thirty seconds left to 
play. For fuUy twenty-eight sec
onds, Bobby dribbled the bail in 
and around the Saybrook players 
until he WM finally forced out of 
bounds.

The ex-Hurricane star fitted 
perfectly' Into the Nasalff'a style 
of play as he set up plays for his 
■'team mates and screened for Jerry 
Williams, who connetced on aome 
nice long aet-shoU. The other Naa- 
slff players played beautiful ball 
with the newcomer as they won 
their fifth  game of the season.

Don Torventl opened the scoring 
with a foul shot which put the 
Rama ahead 1 to 0. H* went on to 
get two hoops which helped hla 
team to taka a 15 to IS lead at the 
end of the first quarter. Ike Cole 
and Gtu Gaudino each got two 
hobps for toe locsda in this quarter.

Nasiiffs opened up in the second 
quarter aa Ed Vllga, WUUams and 
Oola each netted two baskets to 
taka a 31 to 21 half time lead.

The third quarter was fatal to 
the locals as they faUed to score a 
single point The Rama were play
ing strictly defensive ball In toe 
attempt of keeping from being 
trounced. But they found time to 
score six points on two twin-point
ers by center Jack Martin and 
fouls by Torrenti and Pinky Bel
mont

NasaifTs regained their scoring 
power in the final ten minutes of 
play. It  waa Burke. Gaudino and 
WUUams doing the scoring on 
aome nice passes from Knight 
Cole, Conran and VUga.

Tbs Ram’s Jack Martin came 
through with 11 points in this 
quarter but it was in vain aa Nss 
sifTs coasted the final minute and 
a half to post their three point 
victory.

Oonran was the local’s acting 
coach for this game and ha did 
fine job in handling the players. 
Tommy and WUUams, both left the 
game early in the fourth quarter 
with five fouls. Vilga also came 
through in fine fashion in Ms dC' 
but with the locals.

In the scoring department WU' 
lianas led the loesls vrlth 15, fol 
lowed by Gaudino with 10.

Martin led all scorer* with 21 
via eight hoop# and five charity
tOBSM.

Sunday afternoon at tbe East 
Side Rec Naasiffs play host to toe 
strong New Haven Annex A. C. 
Knight will make his debut with 
the locals on thel rhome floor. 

Nasalff Arms (49)

Manchestsr Armory tonight where 
th* local Guards and to *  rangy 
Danbury Fedoras tangle in an im
portant Eastern League game. It  
is of toe utmost importance that 
toe Fedoras win this game to 
prove to baskatbaU fans and them- * 
selves that they have not loet their * 
hold over toe state’s baalistbaH 
teams. ’

Ten straight lesgua vietovlsa ' 
were won by toe Hat City boys ‘ 
before they ran up against a 
stumbling block In to# Bristol * 
Tramps. Despite recent ioeasa to '' 
Bristol, Wallingrford and toe Hart- ' 
ford Hurricanes, toe Danbury »  
team still has th* beat record of 
any team In the State. Including : 
exhibition games, to* Fedoras  ̂
have won 16 games and lost iMit 
three, their league record balBg I I  • 
wins and two ioaeea. On toa 
Guards’ aide o f the picture, their '  
eyes are still on first place In the 
Yankee Division. A t  present toey 
are but a )ialf game beliind the 
Torrington Howards and a good * 
home stand during which Dan
bury, Torrington, WslUngtord and 
New Haven appear in that order 
should do the Guards no harm. * 

Three of the Fedoras players 
have been chosen to represent th* ' 
Eastern League AU Btara agalnat 
the Bristol Tramps in a benefit * 
game for toe Infantile P a n U )^  '  
Fund in Bristol February 7. I l ia y  ' 
are Aud Brindley, Ed Schwartz * 
and Len Doctor. I I m  beat Icnowa 
is probably Brindley whoa* list o f *  
achlevemsnta ara aa long aa a  -7 
champion cocker apanleVa p6dl- i  
gree. In 1944, Brindley took tofl *■ 
honors in toa Iv y  Lsagu* sooctog * 
wlUle playing tor Daitmouth.«  
Picked on th* AU American team 
in 1945, he set a ntw acoclng rec- ,  
ord at Madison Square Gardes by f  
hooping 56 points. Thla record was 
later broken by S t  Jolut’s K an y  
Boykoff who scored 45 points. 
Last season Brindley played with 
the New York Knlckerbockera is 
the BAA.

Schwarta flooring Wlaaid
Ed Schwartz, former L, L  IT. 

star waa cliosen on to* aH Garden ,  
team (1946-47) and also selected 
as the Most Valuable Player In 
the MetropoUtan District In to* 
last four games he )u s  played this 
season, Schwartz has scored 96  ̂
points for an average o f 24 per ̂  
game.

In Lenny Doctor tha Fedoras 
have on* o f toe beat floormen and . 
playmakera in toa bustnesa. Doc-^i 
tor waa a standout at B t Johns. .

Sunday evening the PoUsh 
Americana travel to Middletown to 
meet toe S t  Mary’s o f tost city in 

Stats Polish League game.
Tha locals who have won their 

last two starts and now have a 
season’s record o f four won and 
three lost are currently Ued for 
fourth piece in league competiUon 
The Wally Parclsk-coachsd array 
win be out to make it  three in a 
TOW when toey meet the Asylum 
enty quintet and improve their 
p^U on  in league play, Parclak U 
wen pleased with the showing his 
cliarges 'have made thus far and 
WiU have his team in top f<»in 
and at fuU strength for Sunday’s 
contest.

Middletown has always been 
formidable contender for league 
honors in previous years and can 
prove to be very troublesome. The 
Asylum a t y  aggregaUon boMta •  
squad conaUting oC aome o f the 
better known semi-pro players in 
and around that city.

In tha preliminary game toe 
.  anehester Girls who are In 
possession o f first place in their 
dlvtalon o f toe league, with a rec
ord of eight victories in as many 
starts, meet toa Middletown 
GIria.

OeU

Phoenix. Ariiz.—Bnm Snead 
White Sulphur Springs, ^  Va„ 
took’ the font round lead In F h ^  
ata Open with three-under-par dS.

Miami. Fla.—Medalist Peggy 
K irk o f Findlay. O.. led to* way 
into to* quarUr-finnls o f  the

1 .0 8 1  N i g h t ' 8 F i g h t 8

By Tha Associated Press
New York (Bunnyatde Garden) 

—O n e  Burton. 143 New York, 
outpointed Vern Lpster, 146H, San 
Francisco, 8.

Newark, N. J.— Lee Oma. 196. 
iewato, outpointed Ted Lowry. 

176, New Bedford. Maas., 10.
AUanUc O ty . N. J.-rDon EUli. 

152, Atlantic Q ty, outpointed A l 
Mobley, 149, Newark, N. J„ 8.

FaU River, Mass,—Jaclde W il
son. 149. Quincy, Mass., outpoint
ed Lucky Jordan, 147, Providence, 
8.

Pta
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Oole, r f ...................4
Knight I f ................ 0
WlUlama, .................. 5
Burke, c .....................4
Gaudino, rg ............... 4
Conran, ig ................. 1
Vllga, Ig .....................>

Totals ...................21
Bayhrock Rams (48

B
D. Torrenti, rf ..........3
Nolan, i f ..................  I
Martin, e ................  *
Moaalni. r g ................  I  2 4
Moated, rg .............. 0 "  2
l^ en llll.  I g ................ b * I

I Bejmont. Ig ............... 2 2 _ 6

Totals ...................15 75
Score at half Ume Nasslff Arm# 

81-21.

Rounding out toe startln f ftra Is# 
Bill Pleas and Jim Whits. B ig BUI' 
riess is also passing toe time with , 
Brooklyn in the American Lasgua.:, 
White captained S t  Johns in 194B. 
and was toe team's hl|^ sourer^. ^

Strong reserve# in to* patsoBt , 
of Jerome Harris, Steve flsists, 
and Billy Smith eomplatos tha* 
squad. Salata played tar th e '  
Bridgeport Newflelda and St pres- ̂  
ent U the property o f the Boston , 
Red Sox basebaU team where ha tr^ 
listed as s  catcher. .

Truly, toa Fedoras ara an s u ' 
star team and local fans (fliould 

'take advantage to seâ  this tasas 
In action.

Ooach Bart Yoet o f tha Ckwrds’  
plans to uaa his regular sn w n .̂  
although there may Im — . 
changes in toe starring t e aup- T to  
feature game starts at 9 o ^ d o A  ^

"The Laurels meet to * East Hart- ; 
ford Cardlnsls in toe first gams s t 
7:30. ~ . Y

T  J n lo r  L ssgns
S t  J e )m r (M )_

B fP  Pts.

Police and Firemen Hold 
Spotlight op Polio Show

Dasoita the fact the attracUon$'When on tlje scales. ”̂ t  is. t o ^

Rubacha, rt . . . .
L IA , r f .............
SoutoergUl, If  ••
Lukas, i f ...........
S tra tto n ,^ .......
Johnson, rg  . . . .  
KosakowskI, rg  
Wadsworth. Ig  - 
Morgan, Ig

Totals ...........
Isdtoi

Benoit, r f ........
McGuire. If •••' 
Copelano, c
Patch, r g ........
Tierney, ig  •••

is listed first on the program, toe 
biggest single InUrest on toe etar- 
studded Infantile Paralysla Fund 
show Saturday night at toe armory 
appears to be the meeting between 
toe Police and Firemen baaketball 
Uams. Interest around town has

did, unUI the scales snapped. 
Strict basketball rulea wUI be en
forced ( T) .  Reports have each 
team drafting a referee from their 
retirement lists to work toe game.

Chief Herman Schcndel, ' who 
will also give an obedience demon-

bem high concerning to* conUet • stmUon later in to* e v e i^ g . will
•  ^ _ a _______...a— . jaeammdAOB m tl I m  m P A A n iand very few empty seat# ar# « -  

pected to be found wh*rv,^tli# 
whistle (not the fir*, but th# ref- 
areee) sounds sending the Cope 
sgalnat the flra-laddies. Opening 
tap-off is scheduled at 7:13.

Coach T y  Holland o f toe flremen 
had hia aquad out several nights 
tills werit practicing a t tha ar
mory. Randy Brown. Hank Hnafa. 
Georg* Jday. W alt Ford. Swade 
Solomonaon, Frits WUkinson, Hank 
McCann, Joa Mistrstta. Herb 
Frasar. D «va Karr and Ding Farr 
hara aU reoeivad toe consent o f 
their phyriclans to play. In  addi- 
rion. there w ill be plenty o f cap
able reaezras.

Brano Bytoolakl and Flan Me- 
Caughey piomlaa to maka toinra 
rough for tha firemen under th# 
lioopa. 1711# pair of blUy-cluh 
swlngen add U9 t o  500 

X

quarter all dogs in a  special room 
outside ths playing floor —  unless 
needed by toe Coppers.

Vafls lv Acte
Hector LaGace will present sev. 

eral variety acts from 8 o’clock 
to  8:80 with Chief Schendcl work
ing hia d («a  from 8:30 to 9 o’clock. 
Feature o f to* dog act wlU be toe 
appearance of "Goldwood Michael." 
one o f the best obedience dogs in 
toe workL ^
• The Dixies o f Hartford and th* 

old Rec Fhr# wlU meet in s n o * ^  
basketbaU gam* at 9 o’clock. Old 
basketbaU rule# wiU ba e n fo tc # ^  
this gams, “n ils mesne toera w l  
be a cantor jump after each br a y  
with no rim* Undt to tbe Iwekat 

Dandng to muelc by to* “Mocu- 
UghtSermadara" wUl com i^te tbe 

Tbe bo* otoef oPmm s t

Totols
Score

John's.

. . . .  •  ' 6 18 ■ r|
1
0 i  1. . . .  0 e 0 5]

. . .  11 1 82 i

. . . .  0 0 0 ’
0 * '
e e

. . . .  e 0 . 0  -.

. . .  86 • 48-' ■ “1
(64)

6 ]0 0 i
1 6 “
0 ‘1 i

1 * e e'e ^ 0 3 ■

. . .  10 4 84 .<!
et half time 21-6, S t

Jr. Guards (86)
B

A. Bujsuclus, r f ......... I
Clifford. If ................  V
Bidwell, i f  ......... . I
E. BujsuciUs, e .••••••. 5
August rg .................. *
Brainard. rg  ®
Wrobel, ig  .....................*
Legault I g , - - - ............. '

Totals ••••
B t BtMgMa (M> 

Balbsk, r f  *
Frechstte, r f  .0
KeUy, If ................  1
Michaalai I f  6
n i f f s n i t  a . ,• • • »-• • •  0 
Spellman, 0 ,,•> ••«•••  9 
HlUery, r g  ,• • « ,• »• • • -  6
Faria, Ig  ................  •
Yoet Ig •,•••-••-•*** 9

4 80

Totols ■**«*s*e*ss n  M

si s

program.

|.

m
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U M V~m U M  BOOK Ma 66067, 
N0IIM t i  iMMlqr flven that 1 ^  
Boali N*. M067, Iirm O h f Tli« 
antm B  B n k  or MaaOhMUr haa 
baai loot or daotroyad. and writ 
toR avvUeatkm haa boon mada to 
aatd iMBk 6i]r tbe peraon fai whoa# 
■Mat 8DCh book waa iaaaod. for 
n ijaH nt oT ^  aaaount of depoalt 
raaraaawtad tqr aald book, or for 
tb0 laaiiaaoe of a dupllcato book 
tborafor.

A anoaR cnkcnta
MDNTAL llacbiaaa -  Roor aand 

ora odMiara. poUabera. dlae aand- 
ar and buffer, belt aander. Me 
OUl*CJonverae. Inc, 648 Main
atraet Telephone 6887.

Hi M b 4
1940 BUICK Roadmaater f0uMkx>r 
aodan, 89TB. fow ertui, faat ear, 
la axoaUeat condition. Prtrately 
eamad. A ona S*18S6.

m i  PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN 

Radio and heater̂ —$845.

1940'PONTIAC CONV. 
COUPE

Radio and heater, ne^ top—  
$79B.

1987 CHEVROLET TOWN 
SEDAN

Will’paint car any color de
sired—^50.

 ̂ Terms Arranged

SOLIMENE and FLAGG 
Incorporated

Dodge and Plymouth Dealer 
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101

S e r v k ie  W ie re d  13
ANTIQUE repairing, toBiiiahlnf; 
reproductlona, acid realstant An- 
lahea. Call BS26. Harold J, Dwyer. 
17 years of the beat. Dwyor Prod
ucts. Route 85, Bolton.

VENETIAN / BNnda. All typaa 
made to order, also raoondltlon- 
Ing. Beat quality. Plndall Manu
facturing Ob, 485 Middle Turn- 
pike Bast Uall ,4865.

RADIO — Electrical AppHanee 
Se-rlee. repairs picked up and 
deUverad promptly 80 years’ 
experience. John Makmay. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut atraet

RADIO Sem elng Dependable low 
coat and guaranteed A.B.C Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street 2-IS7A

JOSEPH A. Cheater, tax consult
ant, 1010 Main street, EkMt Hart
ford, 8-4618. Evenings Broad 
Brook 1258JS.

M oving— T ruck  Ing—
Storage t»\

iWign— H ir d » -P s U  41

a c e  p ia n o  uovara srlU move 
your pldhb or household goods 
anywhere In the atate, prom pt 
efficient aendee. Call 5847.

UUHT
pick-up
rubbish

TRUCKINQ. 
truck No aal 
Phone 8-1275 or

OOU> n S H , bowls, colored atoaas 
and ornaments, food, troploal 
Hah..aquariums, iriants and acess- 
aoriia Quarante^ singing ca- 
narAa Hendryx cages, and sup- 
pUea. Ebco Pet *hop. 408 Cmiter 

R alf-tcal etreet Phone s m . "A t the 
Ttepleal Plah n ga .”  .

UAVBLt'B'Bxpraaa light trucking 
and delivery. Wsehly or monthly 
hibblah routes Invttsd. ^Ma 
Chester 8-409k

ITROPICAI *:iSH. New aMpment 
70 varleUea. plants, tanka and 
aecassotlea. Kelley’s Aquarium, 89 
Sunset street

P sla tin g — P S g trlR f '  t l
PAINTINU and 

iVee eatimatea F 
Reaaonatile prtoea 
D. E ' Prechetta.

Paperhanging 
rompt aam oa 

Phons 76Sa|

Boxer 
Terrier

cross bf«ed pups. Blmmer- 
man Kennels, lak e street 6287.

IBNOUSH Setter, pupe. 
pupa('cocker pups. Pox

L iv « S tock— V eh icles 42

W n X  THE man or woman who 
didn’t go to the mall box on the 
comer please do so tonight and 

their contribution to the 
March Of DImea

MAGABINES. New and renewal 
■nbserlptlons fbr all perlodlcala 
fo r  prompt servlea Inqulrs John 
HlnsiMm 140 Summit street 
Phone 4696.

1040 PONTIAC tudor, 1940 Chev
rolet sedan, 1989 Dodge sedan. 
Priced right easy terms, liberal 
trades. Cara guaranteed. Cole 
Motors 4164.

UWTE MODEL, Packard converti
ble. $149. Phone Manchester 
3825.

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe. Call 
RockvUle 1818JS after 6 p. m.

■A TE  TOU^ Income tax returns 
pnspared by former deputy ool- 
lecbar o f mtemal Revenue. Bve- 
alngs only. PLone 8003.

t-i ’ W ILL PERSONS who saw lady 
* ' ' thrown to fkior o f bus at comer 

ad McKee and West Center streeU 
as January 90, 1949, please can

AstOBMibilcs F or S s lt

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
LOWER PRICE CARSI
WE NEED THE ROOMI

IMS PORD 4-DR,r-W s haws raally 
■aaandltioaad thia ana from stem 
6a utam, avan a new paint Job.

M M  BUICK 8-l»L  SEDAN—This 
aas has an new pistons, rkiga and 
Ssw aRRch aaasndily, good tiros 
and body in axeeUant ahapa.

I9S8 GHBV. 8-DK. 8BDAM-^4Udio 
xnd haxtar pioa avorytldng In 
good order. Can ha benight r  
aonaMc.

Wa hssu many newer mod 
to chooae Aram.

Everything oarrlea x  good hon- 
aat guaruntoa.

Open Mon. Thttia. Evenings

/  BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.
90 BISSBfJ, ST.

PHONE 7191

WEAVINO o f bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xipper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replsMied. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

1948 ROADMASTER 
CONVERTIBLE BUICK 

7,600 Miles
GORMAN MOTORS, Inc. 

BUICK DEALER 
Phone 7220

1987 BUICK four-door aedan. 
Private owner. 8330. Phone 8- 
4388.

TRUCK Specials. 1935 Chevrolet 
panel, ovarha’dad motor, $100. 
1936 WyUto paneL new tires, $185. 
1987 Pord dump, new motor. Ideal 
for know removaL Vary reason' 
able. TaL 3868. Kaaney Oarage.

A s to
T il

8-1 SNOW enp Urea Raenpping 
and vnleanlxlng. one day sanr 
Tnieh tlra swviee, gnamnt 
workmanship. New Kaoy Spring- 
Said and Richland tlraa k b »  
ehaatar TIrs and Racapplng, 896 
Broad straot Phone 9-4984.

T r s lk n  fo r  S a lt 6A

1947 NA'nONAL house trmUer, 
like new. Electric brakea. Call 
5719 for detalla, or aac at 
Woodland atraat.

B nsiacM  S crrleoS  O ffered  IS

ALL APPLIANCES aandcod and 
repairsd, bumara, rafrlgarmtom 
rangeai araabars, ate. All work 
guarantaod. Metro Servloa CO. 
Tat Manchaatar 8-0883.

f i w ”  PACKARD 180 four-door 
m tm . Bxcallaat oondlUon. Motor 
xonrimalad. New tlios. Phons 8-

HS8 BUICK Cheap. 
B.ak»-1B6S.

Can after 6

' 1S6T MABH tour-door sedan. Hast 
ar, 18,000 original mUes. Dark 
klua. Pitea 81,495. Can at 99 

atioet after 6 p. m.
CHEVROLET 1947, PleeUine Aero 

aodiiL Two-tcae Uue. Radio, un- 
daremt hoatar, sUp covera, snow 
tirto, OHglnal owner. Only $1,500 
for fitfek sale. Phone 2-0249.

ISM ItTDQR Plymouth, Sealbeam 
‘ Mghfe aqd haatar. Oood condition. 

SaerlBM $295 or bast offer. Phone
8-on o.

FOR BALE—1985 Dodge. Good 
tmnsportatlan. Tires very good. 
Priced reasonably. Call x2-2828 
anythna. -

1985 PLYMOUTH Coach, radio 
and haatar. Oaan in and out 1939 
Pord convertible. Very clean, 
radio and heater. Gerlch'a Service 
BtaUen.

1989. FORD 4-door sedan. AU new 
f tlraa. Reasonable. Phone 3882.
J
*

F E N D E R  A N D  B O D Y
W O R K

T : Solim ene am i F lagg. Inc. 
6,34 C en tw  S treet

BUSINESS and Individual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac 
coimtanta. 10 Depot Square, 
Manchester. Por appointment 
call 6653 or Hartford 4-3902.

INTERIOR Dd axtartor painting, 
paparhanguig. Pras aatlmatea 
WaUpapar sold Raymond Plaka 
Phono 8-9237.

H onsehoM  S erv ices
Offered 13A

lA T f in is h  HoUand window 
shades mada to maaaurd'. Kejra 
made while you aralt Marioar’a

A BACK to noramf price, oxtarlor. 
Interior painting, papartog. call-1 
Inga, expert workmanship. SO I
years’ axperienct. Call Mr. Burk,] 
for fre«L.aBtlmate. 5846.

SAVE ON your laundry bills. In
dividual servica in Manchestar'a 
only automatic, self-aarvica laun
dry. You load your arash Into our 
new Bendlx maehlnee and wa do 
the rest Wash dona in 80 min- 
utaa whila you wait or shop. SOc 
por washer load (up to 9 lbs.1 We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundarmat, 48 Purnell Place, 
(form erly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

BsH disK— C o n trs c tln f 14

SPECIAL Something new In 
‘Xtorm windows and doors, also 
made to order kitchen cablneta. 
Proe eatimatea. OaU 2-9405.

CARPENTER work at reasonable 
pitcea Work guaranteed. Phone 
RockvUle 1897J2.

ARCHlTEC*rURAL Oablaat-mak' 
Ing, authantlc designa In fireplace 
mantles, com er cupboards. Cus
tom designing. Harold J. Dwyer. 
IT years o f the beat. Dwyer Prod- 
ueta Route 85, Bolton. Phone 
Manchester 5826.

CARPENTER work o f aJQ kind*. 
Attics flnlahcd. cabinet work, al- 
temUcoa and also colorful plsa- 
Ue tile bathrooms and Utchana 
Chariaa alavia Phone 2-0294.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Attics reflnlshed, floors laid and 
resurfaced. Phone C. Jeffrlea 
WlUlmanUe 2694-W4.

KITCHEN Cabinet Nu-wood ttle 
ceUinga alteratlona Also new 
eonatructlon. J. Rosaetto. Phone 
2-0308.

ALTERA'nONS and addltlona 
New ceUlnga Alao roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn street.

CARPENTER Work of aU klnda. 
Roofa Bldlnga, addlUons and at' 
lemtlona Alao new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

PETER W. Pontaluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for Ught and power. 40 Poster 
street. Phone 3303.

DB-LONQ’S refrlgemtlon servica 
Repairs on all makea Commei  ̂
clal and domeatla 24-heur aerv- 
lea Phona 2-1797.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt Ula waU 
covering. Done by reliabla well 
trained men. AU Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co^ 32 Uak etreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 0166.

RANGE Burners and pot bumara 
cleaned. iTpalrer> and' tnatallad. 
Permit and guarantaed. Joseph 
Senna Phone 2-0147

INCOME Tax service for bualness 
men, indlviduala and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Internal revenue man. 
Reasonable mtea. Phone Mr. 
Dolan. 2-0744.

RADIO need fixing 7 Have It re
paired by experts Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. CSi radtoe a 
specialty. Manchester Rad I o 
Service. 78 Birch atreel Phone 
2-0840.

FURNACES Tailored to flt your 
home. Vsn Camp. Bros Phona 
5244.

Roofing—Siding

WANTED—Beef cows and calves. 
We payitbe top ddUar, Call Paila 
Broa Phona 7405. 364 BldwaU 
atraat

A r tir ifs  fo r  SsM 46

H om choM  G oods I I
SALE—Rubbax atatr traatfa. M s 
aach. Langara Floor OovorIng, 41 
PumkU Plaea. Ponaorly Warda 
Farm Btora. Phona 8-41XL

POR A  HOME o f dlolinettoa, 
priso wlaali'g Taff ravoralbla 
hand-bra lad rug. lOOW w o 
New material, beautiful coloring. 
Can’t  be beaten at 8150. Phone 
8249.

FLOOR problaaw aotvad wttk 
Uncxleum, asphalt tUa eooatsr. 
Expert workmanship, frua aatl- 

Open avehinga Jonas' 
Furniture, Oak atraat Phona 
2-1041.

STLIDIO Couch, rocking chair and 
small mirror, $15. Phona 2-9892.

CHESTS o f dmwers, bed room set 
Used furniture and raUroad salv 
age. 8 - 9  Friday, all day Satur
day. 187 Middle Turnpike E ast

Waststf ts Bssi '• fi
889 REWARD tor 4 .8  .or • room 
idn t Thrso od iool-aga ^ d r a n . 
Phono 8487A '  .

WANTED— Rant tar 8 adults. 
Hava .bami tanaata o f Orford 
Soop Ob. far S l’ yoan . Bditk Ma- 
Ooa. S-U9T.

ffwSsIt TS

INTERIOR and axtartor painting. { 
paperhanging, cnUing rsflnt 
ad Man Insureci and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price/ Pixma 8-lOOS.

PAPERING, Inside painting, call- 
Inga whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnlahad. Batlmates now being 
given on outside painting for 
next spring and summer. Call 
OUbart Pickett 4208.

PAIR Slightly used McKay multi 
grip tire chains, stse 600-16 or 
600-15. Inquire 481 Woodbridge 
atreet Phone 8310.

TWO SMALL fountain and news
paper reglaters. Very reason
able. CaU Oantar Pharibscy 4258.

SEVEN NEW storm windows. 84 
M S 4  inches. 87 aacb.. Phone 2- 
0094.

FLORENCE OAS stove, 
able. Phone 2-1785.

178 HILLIARD STREET
Six room aingis. tfltM extm 

buildinffl. .
Vacant —’New four room 

single. Move right in.
Why not let'us advertise 

your property in this space.
ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtur 

876 Main Street 
Telephone 6440 Or 6938 
‘‘Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921"

DAVENPORT, two chairs, gate- 
leg extension table, 9x12 rug. 333 
Main atreet rear.

WE REPAIR rubbara. artlea. and 
rubber boots. Wa also attach Ice 
creepers. Sam Tulyaa. 701 Main 
street

Repairing
FURNITURE Repaired, re finish
ed, Oiaira reseated. E. C. Nash, 
Box 88, 714 North Main atraat

ROYAL PorUbla typawrttara and 
adding machmes Used typewrit' 
era and adding machines soM or 
rented. Repairs on at* makea 
MarloWa

REPAIR dnd motorlsa sewing I 
machlnea Alao clean and repair 
motora Frank X. Dion, 2 R l^a-1 
wood atraat Phone 7T78L

11 STORM Windows. Reasonable 
Call 2-9090.

Private Instmetiona
Boats and Acceaaoriea 46

AUTO DRIYINO. dual controL 
AAA eertlfled Instructor Bal' 
lard's Driving school. OaC 2-2218.

NON-BINKABLE aluminum boat 
and motor. Uaad 4 houra Lika 
new. Cost $484.80. Win aan for 
$225. can 8057. i

Mnsieal—Oramatie
PIANO TUNINO, repalra loeoa- 
dttlonlng. ate. John Cbckarham 
28 Blgalow atraat Phona 421A

Help Wanted— Female

I  OUTBOARD M oton repaired by 
trained mechanle. Have your 
motor repaired now while 
have the tlm a New and used 
amtora on hand, flhrlnrude Baiaa 
and Servica COdai Swamp Road, 

tNorth Ooventiy. Ed’s Marina 
Service. Phone 8728.

h o u s e k e e p e r  for country I
home. Family o f four. Will con
sider woman with one child or 
couple. Call Manchester 8-401lJ 
before 6:30 to arrange interview. 1 _» __

Dfaunondsl-Watchf
Jewelry 48

ELDERLY Woman to aaslat In 
care o f two children. Live In. 
Phone 2-8888.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler. Re
palra and adjuata watdiea expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evening. 129 Spruce 
street, ihione 2-4387.

HOUSEKEEPER for two adulU.I 
Live In. For details call 2-2519. Foci and Feed 49A

AM Bm OUa woman so to 50. Wg 
tram you as a dealer in Spencer 
corsets and surgical sup
ports. Profits while ti^alnlng. 
Write Bos M-S. Herald.

FOR SALE—Seasoned hardwood 
and baled hay. Phona Manchester 
8670.

WAJPTED—By local store, exper
ienced alterationist. Full or part 
time. Very -yood pay. Write Box 
N, Herald.

WELL SEASONED—all hardwood 
cut any length, suitable for fire
place and mmace. Delivered, ‘812 
cord while it lasts. Phone 2-2784.

Hoaschold Goods Si

16
ROOFING — Specialising m re

calling roofa of all kmds. also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5301.

BIG MONEY In Everyday cards
Up to 100<!». cash profit on 15-]|488. $488, $488, $488, $488 
Card $1 assortments. Name-fm- 
prlnted notes, personal station
ery, napkins. Write for assort
ments on approval, also Free Im
print samples. Artistic, 740 Way,
Elmira N. T.

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFK.nENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machme 
cleaned, 'lari J. Nygren. Phona 
6497.

GENERAL repairs and aerVIca 
remodelliig. alterations, - water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubmg. bath room flxturea smks 
and cablneta boilers and radia 
tora Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979

REPIPING, Alteratlona, all types 
of fixtures and heaters available. 
Jobbing a apeclalty. BUnar L  Lor- 
entzen. Phone 3412.

Roofing—Repairing 17A

ELECTRICAL Contracting . by 
licensed dectrldan. 15 years’ ex
perience. Work guaranteed. C^I 
2-2676 or 2-3605.

AN*nQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done 01 any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you w ait Saws filed. 
Capitol GrlmUng Co„ 38 Main. 
7958.

Do you have a 
place M rent tiwt 
yax waxM like ee- 
aaplai I9  vsty da- 
ffrakla tmmrta?

-

UL STOVES cleaned, installed 
Washing machines, vacuums ra- 
patrad, lawn mowara, hano and 
power. abarpened. rapalrad. 
saws Bled. Friendly Fbdt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

Cars Wanted!
Wfl boy aO makos and 

models—1938 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTORSALES

695 Main Street 
Tel. 5404 Or 2-1709

ROOFING and Hepalrmg of all 
klnda Chlmne> work, guttai 
work. Expert repairs Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. (kMighlln. Uanebea- 
tcf 7707

Millinery-Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and dressmaking. 
Call 2-4370. Mrs. C. Brunelle.

DRESSMAKING. Better dresaea 
suits, coats, wedding gowns and 
alteraUons. Can 2-3909.

Moving—Tmcking— 
Storage 20

WHILE YOU’RE moving have 
your piano reflniahed and moved 
into your new home. Flniahea can 
be made mirror-Uke, satiny or 
open framed, as you desire. AU 
goods insure<L Call 5326. Harold 
J. Dwyer. 17 years o f the best 
Dwyer Products, Route 85 Bolton. 
Conn.

AtfSTIN A. CHAMBERS O o, local 
moving, packing and storaga 
Domeatle and ovaraaaa «■ crating 
and ahlpplttg. Excaliuit van serv'

• loa -to West Coast aad ail parts 
o f U.8 A . end Canada. Talaphoaa 
Maacheatar 6i87. or Hartford 
1428.

RUBBI8B  aad aaksa ramrwsd. to-
clnaratara riaasad. Baad, gravel 
aad etadara Van service aad
local moving Ph«n» H U Jones 
2-1862.

LADY FOR full time work as 
clerk in drug store. No fountain. 
Ideal working conditions. Write 
Box W. Herald.

6-ROOM Cape Cbd. Flreplaea <fil 
hot water heat refireatlon room, 
laundiy, garage. lOO* frontaga 
landscaped. Elva Tyler, Agent 2- 
4469.

Maehiacry aad Tools 62
H. P. ROTOTILLER garden 

tractor. Cost ao95 new. Will sell 
fo r .$425. Has reverse gear unit 
and snow plow. OaU 8057.

SIX-ROOM House for sate, ga
rage, on corner lo t Screened in 
porch. Alao extra lo t  Apply on 
premises, 208 Woodland atreet.

FERGUSON Hydraulic plows. 
8138: Bog rv row , 8161; Corn 
plantera 8178; fertillaer attach
ments, 882. Power lift plows. 
$140. Dublin Tractor Ob.. North 
Windham Road. WtUtmantic.

FOR SALX—Diaston chain aawa 
Beaver four wheel riding and 
Brady garden tnudora with snow 
plows and finaga tpola. 1949 
Johnson csitboxrds, Brigga and 
StrattoA and CUnton air cooled 
enginea. Capitol Orlndlng, 88 
Main atreet Phone 7968.

Waaring Apparel Fare 67
MAN’S BLUE CbeaUrfleld or 
eoat sise 88-40. Good condition, 
$18. Phone 4568.

BRAND New, fun length Ught 
grey Oiineae KJdakln fur coat 
alse 14. Never worn. RaaaonabU. 
Call Manchataar 5771 after 8.

BOY’S Glen plaid sport jacket 
alse 14, $6. Phone 2-1889.

GIRL’S Gabardine raincoat alao a 
spring coat both else 12. leive 
woolen akirts,' alse 26. Inquire 186 
Blasell street '

Wanted-To Boy
CALL OSTRIN8KV 5679 for fur

nace removaL raga. scrap metals. 
Top prices

Rooms Without Board 69
AITRACTZVELT Furnished room 
for two adults. Complete light 
housekeeping facllitlea. O ntral 
WeU heated. continuous hot 
water. Mra. Jerome, l i  Arch 
atreet 1st floor.

Help Wanted—Male .36
APPLIANCE Salesman wanted 
by Suburban Propane Gas Cor
poration. $50 weekly guaranteed 
while training. We need a physi
cally flt aggressive man capable 
of high weekly Income—a self 
starter with good production 
background. Must be 30-45 years 
old and own a good car. Write de- 
taUs to J. C , Box 233, Wlndfor, 
Connecticut for appomtm'ent.

LARGE LIFE Ins'urknce Co. wants 
married college graduate be
tween age 25-40 to represent 
them in Manchester and sur
rounding atea. Liberal salary 
plus- commissions, with a two- 
year contract. Write giving 
resume to, Manager, Suite 201, 
49 Pearl street, Hartford. Conn.

3 ROOM BEAUTIFUL 
(Brand New) FURNITURE

Including New 7-F t
VVESTINGHOUSE

ELECmUC
REFRIGERATOR

EVEaiYTHINa (XIMPLETE 
ONLY $48$

16 MONTHS ’TO PAY FROM 
DATE OF DELIVERY

A small deposit reserves for future 
delivery. Free Storage until want
ed. Free Delivery anywhere In 
Conn. Phone 6-0.756 and we will 
send a "courtesy Auto” for you. 
No obllgftlon whntsoever.

' A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn St., Hartford 

Open Fri.'T ln 9
Any Evening Appointment Glad

ly Made. After 6 P. M. Phone 
4-4626 Mr. Forte, Mgr.

WELL FURNISHED room With 
tvrin beds for two girls. In private 
home, near Post Office.. Call 6745 
after 4 p. m.

HEAIED
2-9017.

Room for rent. Phone

ROOM for O'er ied, couple or two 
girls. Very qi leL 224 Charter Oak 
street. Phone 8368 between 5 and 
9t

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for profei 
ilonal or business woman, ori 
couple. Residential, on bus line. 
References. Phone 2-2116.. •

MIDDLEl-AGED man to operate 
package store. Experience pre
ferred. Write giving full details. 
Box C, Herald.

SENSA-noNAL trade-in event 
$30 to $50 for your old radio re
gardless of age. make or condi
tion on any radio-phono console 
priced from $109.95 to $299.50. 
Benson's. 713 Main street.

YOUNG man, full time for foun
tain and general drug store Work. 
Must have driver's license. Apply 
In person. 459 Hartford road.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 37

COUPLE for country home. Fam
ily of four. Woman to do general 
housework, man to help on farm. 
Call Manchester 2-4011 before 
5:30 or WiUlmanUc 2374-J4 any 
time to arrange Interview.

Bitnaiions Wanted— 
Female .38

WANTED — A poeltlon taking 
care of children in my own home. 
AUo willing tu do baby-eitting in 
the evenings. CaU 2-4454.

YOUNG Swadldi woman wants 
position as housekeeper or gen' 
eral housework. Business couple 
preferred. Cal* 2-0065.

39
SitoatloM Wanted—  

Mala
WAMTED^ -fa rt ttma wwrk" 
niags, hr aape«danea 
mechanic and machine oparator. 
Will accept work at gas station 
Can 2-2681 between 4:86 - 6:80.

CLEARAN(7E sale on new vacuum 
cleaners." Very low prices. 845 
Main street. 2-4430.

DO IT NOW! Trade In your old 
refrigerator or Ice box. Sensa
tional allowance o f $30 to $75 de
pending on else or modeL Featur
ing the famous Phileo and Ad
miral. Benson’s, 713 Main atraat.

$20 TRADE-IN allowanca for your 
old washer regsrdlesa o f age, 
make or condition. Washers from 
$109.95 up. Benson'a 713 Ml 
street.

WE BUY and saO good «  
furniture. comblnaUon rsngaa, 
gas rangas aad heaters Jaa
Furniture Store. M 'Q ak PhoM 
2-1041.

FOR Complete line o f 1949-R CJL 
Victor radios and teMvlakm aaa 
J.D4L Radio aad TMavtatox. 
Joseph Dubanoaki, proprlstor, 
189 Glenwood atraat Opan rvp- 
nlng Phoas 8886. ' '

$10 AND UP for your old vacuum 
elaansr towards a  arw Boovar. 
Can H oow . Watkkm UTL

OIL RAMCn. r in t  raaawiaWi  ad- 
for Ukaa i t  Witt aaortflea. Phona 
2-8S1*.

HAND-Braidsd 
6 feet by 9 feet 
$125. Phaaa 4906.

rug. Just •nishad,
160'* .woot price.

Hi ifflr  S a lt 73
HAVE Savaral «, 8. 6. 7. 6 from  
aUgla housss at raducad prices. 
Mortgagss anangad. Immediata 
obenpaaey,̂  Plaaaa call this agen
cy for quick raaolts if interested 
in affUng .ev buytag. Oaorga U 
QnMadlOh IW  Henry strael- 
PhOM5S78.

OUPUBX 5-5, ehoica locaUon. cop- 
tim acas, 8-car 

I, Lot 80’ 
Vacancy. Elra . Tri*v» 

Agent, Manchaatar $-446$.

par plumUag, 8 : 
gangs, ovainaaff ' 
xl6K Vacancy.

WHITNEY Road, outstanding 
• tour-room singia, newly pnlatad; 

also vanatlan bUnda. 8ami-nlr 
eonditloaad hast, oQ buraar, apnea 
two rooiM  upatalra. Soraans, 
storm . saah tnsulatad. Bxcallant 
conditUm, immadlata occupancy. 
$6,500, down pajrmant $l,4()i0. 
Wm. Ooodchild, Sr., Ranltbr, ad- 
flea 15 Forest street 7926 or 8- 
6694.

MANCHESTER. Dwelling with 6 
finished rooms. All conveniences. 
Oarage, chicken coop. tVo acres 
of land. Reduced to aell. Sale price 
$10,800. Vllce Clampet, 848 Main 
street. Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or 
Mr. Mitten 0930.

Cheney Womex's League 
Velvet Office (2)

MANCHESTER — IhceUent 6 -  

room Cape 0>d with dormers. 4 
rooms flniahnd, hot water heat 
with oil, raosased radiatian, in- 
sulatad, firaplnce, tUa bath, pic
ture book kitchen, garage with 
amesita drive, immediate oocu- 
pdnoy.' Exeeliant locatloa. FuU 
price $12,800. Phoas 7728 or 8278. 
Braa-Burn.

FOUR-ROOM single. Immediate 
occupancy. Private owner, Allow
ance will be made on cost o f râ  
decorating. Phona 4047 or 8»I2.

TWO fCxcellent buys for O .l.’x  
Both Cape Cods. One with 6 6n- 
Ished rooms, the other with four 
flnlshed. Ointact T. J. O ockatt 
Broker. 6418.

McCourt . 
Farrell . . .  
Stokes . . .  
Stengar .. 
Low Man 
Moors . . . — 94

91—264 
100—'249 
82—201 
75—240
------ 83
91—180

Total ............ 419 424 489-1282
Velvet Oaneral ($)

O U arl............ 91 88 81—266
Custer 'K.. • ■. 83 69 75—227
Armstrong . . 83 86 86—246
Johnson ........ 89 92 61—262
Aeoernero . . . 84 115 85—264

Total ............ 486 444 466-1282
r tawaer Paraebuta (4)

Tylar . . . . . . . 79 77 84—246
P atron s........ 71 84 77—232
Carlson ........ 86 87 83—256
McKinney . . . 82 83 166—271
RevUIa.......... 84 98 88—259

Total ............ 396 426 486-1252
B. O. Weaving (6 )

Dabtosky . . . 78 97 85—266
B auer............ 85 76 90—251
Haponik . . . . 96 92 162—289
Merenino . . . . 65 71 71—267
Martlneau . . . 76 Tl 69—316

ToUl ............ 393 418 417-1233
Tahulatlng (8)

O’Brien . . . . . 88 63 83—234
Boulais ........ 95 79 78—251
W e ir .............. 85 86 84-^355
Ifovre .......... 95 164—393
Mahoney . . . . 87 '8 7 85—259

Total ............ 456 469 434-1293
Tarn (1)

Karlaen ........ 76 83 85—242
Saimond . . . . 72 77 74—223
Botilaia.......... 91 99 76—266
McCruden . . . 77 82 86—245
S w ards........ 69 86 72—221

ToUl . . . . . . . 384 426 387-1191

SIX-IUXIM Cape Ood. 4 down .2 
unSnlshtd up. Oil heat with auto
matic hot water, Venetian blinds. 
Ruaco combination windows and 
front door. Two years old aad in 
excellent condition. Good reei- 
dentlat aectlon. Priced to sell. OaU 
2-9521.

WflDtdfi— RcrI BnUtfl 77
gCLLtMO Your propsrtyf Why 

not piae* th« Jeib in axparlanesd 
baadaT Wa ntai to give aattafne- 
Uoa. AUea (Ynamat. Rani IM nts 
and Insurnnea, 848 Mala atraat, 
Manchaatar. Phona 4898 or $- 
0880.

OONSIDBRINO BELUNQ 
YOUR PROPERTY . 

Without obUgaUoa to vox. wa 
Witt appralM or mam  yon a onsh 
offer for proparty. Sas na before 

u aeR
Phona 7788-Or i$78

BRAE-BUBN REALTY
BEFORE You buy ba sura you try 
the offloe at MadaBna Smltb. 
Hamtor. Room 26, 848 Main
stltoL 8-1648. 4679.

CALL MANUHESraBt 8815 Yor 
competent, courteoua. aonfldeattal 
aenrlca on real astnta. raottg»e^. 
inauraace and notary niqulr*- 
manta. Suburban RaaKjF Oo„ 
Raaitora, 49 Parkins atraat

WANTED—Real BsUta Ratings 
of single and 8-famUy beusea. 
Have cash buyers waiting. How
ard R. Haatinga, Odd FkUowa 
building. 489 Main street Phone 
2-1107.

Ree Leogno

HEATED Room in quiet modern 
home. Gentleman .preferred. 
Phone 3040.

Hlllnskl' . . .  
McCarthy . 
Frltxsche .. 
Holland . . .  
Lupacchino

Tptal ........
V

Wagner . . .  
Keeney . . . ,  
Waddell . . .  
Schubert . .  
Low Man ..

Total
FURNISHED Room, hasted, cen
trally located. Continuous hot 
water. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3129. , .

Wanted to Rent 68
BU.SINES8 Couple need 8 or 4 

room apartment. No children or 
peU. Call Rockville tU7W 2 after 
6.

lANDLORDS W« epeclaliae in 
obtaining ants for tananta and 
we get our foe from them. We 
select for j'ou only raitabie ten- 
anU with good credit references 
Our aervice tCjiffwi for ranting 
your property i» fraa. Rantnl 
bervtce Bureau. Mauchastar 
Pbona Mancbaetar 2-4279 any' 
Ume. Wa plaoa tenanto evary- 
wbera.

MARRIED Couple ’ dasire 3 or 
rooms unfurnWied. Both work, 
no chUdren. CaU Glastonbury 3- 
2450 after 4 p. m.

INSURANCE adJuaUr and wife 
urgently need 3, 4, 5 room reiiL 
up to $55. Kindly enU WUUmantlc 
1564W2, ooUact.

In te re s te d  In  
S e llin g  F l a t  O r  

D u p le x  In  D e s ir
a b le  L o c a t io n  

F o r  C o s h ? ?
We hnvf nevernl eoa- 

toaeni waiting to to bnai- 
■eaa. For foil pnrtkaian 
cal

Jo n r is  R e a lty
645 Center Sfreef 

Phone 4112 Ur 7275

f .
Mora . . . . . .
Moorbouae 
Wright . . .  
Bartok . . .  
Hoffner . .

Total .......
On

Derench .. 
GaveTIo .. 
Minder . . .  
WUaon . . .  
Bunce . . . .

Total

168 i4 99—291
91 78 88 -257
74 72 78—224
86 8.5 83—248
78 93 92—263

431̂ 412 440-1283
Mill (4)
94 96 79.^271
95 94 98—267
91 93 .iflO—274
96 85 111—292
74 72 78—224

456 442 458-1348
i\nt (4)

82 87 78—247
82 93 115—290
73 83 79—2.35
97 84 101—282
93 92 119—304

427 439 492-1358
: Office (0)

«7 80 89—236
|90 71 10.5—266
90 105 77—272
75 92 86—7.V3
78 82 79--239

400 430 336-1266

Taggart . 
Frehelt ,. 
Pagan! 
Zwiek . .  
Anderson

530 S$0 
Poekett’a (1)

128^850
l i e - s u

100-825 
106—818 
94 —302

527 1617

Pockett 96 91 99—286
Simmons .....1 1 9 133 112—364
Brezniak ........105 112 90-807
St. George . .  .103 112 « 9 —504
Hewitt ........110 116 107—338

827 564 497 1588
Lee’a Ekso (2)

Riibscha ........118 95 103—316
Dimlow . ...-rT '94 89 96—279
Trueman . . . .  88 98 134^ 20
Bark .. ..........131 98 108—337
Poudrler .........113 140 186—383

5 ^  ^26 071 1685
Bread SI. Motors (2)

Kenney ..........87 119 185—341
•Sander . ..........90 132 98—320
Suchy . ..........126 iza 113—366
Fuller . ..........130 106 112-348
NowiokI ........106 115 94—318

538 600 552 1890

Main Office (0) No. It
Stavens . . . .  87 95 90—272
Flrato . ___  64 ' 82 72—218
Panders ___  71 87 6k—224
•tockwell ___  78 75 68—221
•Talbert . ........ 88 93 79—260

Total ., . . . .  388 432 
Bngravtag (4)

376-1195

Strauu ........  85 94 90—269
Sonego . • • * 0 0  89 78 81—245
Johnson .................. 79 82 86—241
Havens .................  77 90 91—208
McKee . ........ -88 90 88-268

Total 415 434 480-1279

“ TIRED OF RENT 
RECEIPTS??”

Wa I

xM Ib t a l i^ « e ^ 6 i » 9 9 9  

p^rmanta.
I srin bxUi to 
BvanlngaP y np-

J O H N S O N
ooM m uenoM  cx>.

fitamtiealu  T4t6

INSURE
McKINNKY BROTHERS

Real Balnte and Inaxranae 
565 MAIN 8T. TEL. 8666

W a r n  . 
V e ts  P re fe re n c e

New I

of
2 a «.

Wa InvHe raar ha- 
Pitas tiiJM e and ap.

Attention 
Non Yeieransf
Conatnirlion in accord- 

aace with plana and epcch 
ficatiaM>

J a r v is  R e a lty  C o *
REALTORS 

664 Center Street 
Tel. 4 lit  Or, 7371

roOlDcRVILLE
6 h A H 6E  F O R  s o ^
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So They Say-

F A O B

'BY TOWTAINE FOX

/ '• % 'S "

ca>

J ’5 -
■

MtMAMhlSr

The dike which today prevenU 
the OommunUt flood from aweep- 
ing southward’ to the Indian Ocean 
la the line o f the Yangtse Rivar in 
C h in s ...If the dUM o f tha Yang- 
taa faUa, we ahall let in upon our- 
aalvas a sen of troublea in rompar- 
iaon with which our present prob
lems in the Far East wlU seem a 
mare unpleasant puddle.

W illia m  C . B u ll it t , .r o e c la l  con - 
griMHlonal e m issa ry  t o  C hina.

I am convinced that tha Ruastan 
dictator o f half tha world la wait
ing for ua to knock oursalvea out 
through our own financial exceaa- 
**. ’’ 
—AW. M. Landon. 1938 Republican 
presidential nominee.

Beautiful girle are always in the 
mink o f condition.
—Radio entertainer Jo Stafford.

Human rights and their observ
ance may help ua avoid, war if we 
can find a way communism and 
democracy can Uve side by aide be- 
cauae democracy baa proved itself.

—Mrs, Franklin D. Roosevelt

r ”,

9\
,«j,H ,H C ,on>cious

time haa coma when the 
Supreme Court of our land might 
weU be called on to pass upon the 
constitutionally o f a procedure 
whereby our educators, without 
eccleaiaitical 'o r  denominational 
preferment, iVould recognize that 
.American culture without the pre
sentation of religion la emasculat
ed feeble and unworthy.
—Dr. Kenneth I. Brown of Deni
son University, president. Associa
tion of America Colleges.

There Is entirely too much high 
living ia W ashington.. .Tbara Is a 
trsad that I do not think Is con
sonant with tha simple, democra
tic way o f Amarlcan U fa...C ock- 
taU parUea that oozt $500 Ur $1000 
should not ba considered as a part 
o f tha Job in high pubUo office la 
this country.

Sen Wayne Mors* (R ) o ^ f je -  
gon.

The farmer for some years la 
assured of relatively high prices 
for his products. The aama is true 
o f labor, and these two factors 
combined pretty well aasura us o f 
high food prices for at least sever
al years.
—Arthur W. Lutz, president 
American Wholesale Grocers As
sociation.

The last Oongnas left 
vaterana atlU bom iltai
tha real astata lobby happy.
Bans gtnarally ta my stats dM apt 
like that. Iliay said aa. Thay
aoma changaa.
—Rap. Stephan M. 
Ohlp.

Youag (b) at

A college president's wife. 1s 
forced ' to dress In haste i\ith 
chaste taste and no waste. She 
should take an hour's rest every 
afternoon, hut never be caught 
napping.
—Mrs. Albln C. Bro. wife of the 
president o f Frances Shlmer Col
lege.

ihara ia far too aiMh aaeraay 
about tha Inaer woridags e t  ear- 
porationa. Fraa ratafpriaa anst ba 
aavad from the bottom up, aad not 
from tha top down.
—Wallaoa 8. Bennett, pnatdanL 
National AaaoctaUoa o f Manufae- 
turefs.

Making a aynthatle hraln ta- 
quires now Ilttlp mors than tima 
and labor.
—Dr. W. R. Ashby, reaaafcb bead 
o f an English mental hoipitsL

Lasting peace can come only as 
the by-product o f an ordered so
c ie ty ... We are prone to talk as 
if peace were something that wa 
could get by thinking, or by wish
ing, or by willing.
—Owen J. Roberta, form er Justice 
of the U. S. Supreme CkmrL

MICKEY FINN

MCWMICRe
M y,M IC K fY ,60IN 6 
OVER R M P  MAPf 
• A N P tf'a M K Y T M C K  
m  AOVKE, 7 l « y  ’U  
WIND UPM  ALASKA*

A Man Of His Word! LANK LEONARD

OM, CLANCr WONT TAKE 
Hlfi ADVICE, FLOSSIE 

•U7 AT LEAST IT 
KEPT H M iU S Y  
ANPOUTOPANY 
ARUtoW NTS.'

WEU JUNE TO STOP 
MtMaiMSTONAFEW, 
M9MTH,CLANa*

- 1  WANT 10 
C0N6RATULATE 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN.';

WHY MUST YOU 60 
A80UND MSULTM' 

PEOPLE'S MTailGENCE? 
D C  PKESIPENT 
POESNT KNOW 

YOU'RE ALIVE!

HE DOESN’T,EN ? 1 
CAN SEE 7 )U T YOU'RE 
IMNgM’ AROUND for 

A  SOCK m T ie  
SNOOT.'

0H,YEAH? In a ,'=  
1 CAN STRAIGHTEN 

YOU OUT ON THAT 
POINT, TOO *

te^lTTrS 7

M I I

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

/ •

•'■-or

BUGS BUNNY
BCTTBC BUV THIS SWELL 

K u m b r e l l a ,  t/- '
\  BLIMER /  V  ( WHAT POR ?1 

IT iShCT 
W A IN IN S/

YA n e r d s  it PEK 
PBRTBCTION.' t e r  new  
OfiRVY IS A  PERFECT
T A * a B T .'y - -7 ;------ * _

MAVTO
Y O L /R E  W tS M T ^

1-26

rvi
I

(T V  W O R TH  PlVe I  
r S A v e  Y E R  HAT I -
SNOWBALLS V(^V tN C E O  i

M e
“I novor mita any work during bad waathar nowV 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

1

D iO tO O  ^ V E R  AIM W1 
.R ifiH T .l PERFECT.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Decided BY EDGAR MARTIN

MOU\.OKiT StT COO 
OvjtCA V4\TA YkOettS TOO

\ OOSAT t o  fett 
'VtA OVT lAY. AOOH. ,SV5T
taO -0 0 0  1^0 1

r

ALI.EY OOP

EOrtH A t ANO s o o t s  V ltc t  
t o o  SMViC) AhJO AMOStO 
A ^ O t tiMtt "V O M tSlC V  
OOS OT VUKIt

tAHvmS tACW  
OtWUk AUO t>Stt5NTA\K& 
t.V St 3 0 0  tn oew  TOR. 
GRAKittO

>,HSRE'S VER 
ClJT.'̂

I-2B

Y0U A9DNKER? THAf* 
*iffr SO’ -/Oli USED TBE 
A REAL SWBJ. JOE PDSE 

Y fiDT THAT SOCH OU TH 
HEAD AhCSUMFIN m 

IT JUST WFNT 
DEAD.'

Speaking Peraonaliy

\ A\.SO 3W\WH \ SAOOVO

IT

BY V. 1 HAMLIN
VffU-.0<AY tP
you SA> SO.., 

1 DDNTT 
ffEWEMBEer,

CARNIVAL

7 :

BY DICK TllRNER

‘i . 'h

lU.B*w<s X7ue 
' mbmdrv bao< 
6 0 M et^ ...so - 
COfe. OH HDMC 
.WITH ME (eiSHT 
V tioy fl------- '

C[

FUNNY- 
I THIS SHHS rayTH BE 

'EVERY DNE 
BUT m e ;

a o c r
i Sues*. IN A WAY-
I WHICH BtoNSS UF , 

5UMPIN T 6D3 y 
TflAY.'

*
i / :

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i-i-i

Kind Of Safe?

MAKE^NE 
_ _ PASS AT 2EL.

MV WIFE, a n ' I I I  BSaT  
YOU WiTHlN AN INCH

o *  YtfuR L'Ps;

a
- j ' l

-tT.I

. k ,
BY MERRII.L C. RLOSSER

/

HX9

Eatter’R aa lata this yaar, I’rn'cartalnly n*t going to bo 
Mo to wait till than to buy a brand now apiing outfitl"•M o

OU’I OUK WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS

Vk.4

✓ -J6

TwiS IS Plumb 
AGIN TWe RULES. 
BUT SEEING AS 
THE MINE , 

AINT RUNNIN 
JUST NOW.

WHY

T Take
HEAUR

liMMY /

Q u ite  'A 
RlOE. KlOS. 
6UT SAFE 

AS A • 
CHURCH- 
IP THE 

(LABLE OONT 
BREAie.'

-O'OlO 
S-S-SAY 
the CABLE 

0O6SNT ,  
B-aaeAK?

J-> JU S T  KEEP 
s t il l ,LARD— a n d  

EN-J-JOVTUE , 
S-S-SCENiRY/

J r

PRLSCILI-A'S POP %in Money
L M. t. MT'

BY AL VERMEER

SOME BUDOET THIS IS!) 
IT TAKES A lot OF 
TIME AND OOESN'- 
SAVE ANVTH1N6.'

IT SAVES 
(TWO DOLLARS 

A WEEK!' OOHT
WHERE!

m

llWE 00 THIS EVERY 
FRIDAY AND IT TAKES 

I ALL EVENING TO 00 ITI/ 
RtSHTT

SPEND
WELL, FRIDAY IS THE NIGHT 
WHEN you USED TO 
A co u ple  of 
DOLLARS AT 
THE BOWLING 

ALLEY/

U w /
VIC FLINT Cesar On The Job

'Ml'iR !'i

p u t t i n ’ H«j A D R iNKIN 
foun tain  RiG'-rT BN
MY Ma C*"'N6 •• T h AT S
A N  AtSULT.' sc HE 
t h i n k s  1 S P E N D  TOC  
Mu c h  T im e  oOev FOR 

PR'NKS h e y * W ILL , 
I I I  h a v e  a t a l <  w it h  
t h a t  Bu l l  o f  t h  

WOODS Rig h t  n CW.'

NO. MB SAID
TO  MOV E  IT  
N E A R  'MOU 

SO TM8 OTHER
MEN
COMB

9 0

WON'T 
i  HBRI
M UCH"

TM EW e HEARD 
a l l  "OUR JOKES, 

I OPTBN.’

’ "For your information. Miaa Dimwit, Diana waa the 
'goddeaa of hunting'—not of ohildlah pranks'"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE

I

you w e  PAteFACB
RiOB HOOSe 
THQDOGHHBZe 
—  Mltal HAMR-UAA 
PUBtaTVNtCto 
CUKlV M AISF- 

'LMH.^HllA
6NEM.y^
'xam m f

MV

WHY, 
N-H-NO. 
CH-CHiSF.'

^ I f t  MUST ealH E  SiMiTLE 
SIMON TUE M A 30R  ^ 

, WARHaO MB ABOUT— X
, t x m  LIKE The shine o »i 
{1V4AT ALflOHOwN bANOeuFF 

R8M0VER Ha’S 
.CARRYlNO.*,

THATk RlNNY. I THOUGHT I WAS 
ALMOST to  NOTRt CHM£ CATHEDRAL,' 
HIT 1 CANT EVEN SU the SPIRES.,

ill
nl\i fil\

m

h ts___________ th e  g u ilty  CONSClgNCE 'J ; ;T'(^n.L<AHe 
.■iffiEW  I I C A M R w a s i - lb  E V IC T  

OAMiAMM IS 0*4 ’-

OOKT YOU ONOERSTAND ? 1 WANT TO KNOW 
.THE DIRECTION OF THE CATHEDRAL.

BY MICHAEL O’MAl.I.EY AND RALPH LANE
c o u o .

WMVOIONT 
160NEUPON 

My SBCNCH 
BEFORE 1 

CAME 'TO 
RARIS!

iY0U,MAM'SELlE. PERMIT Afg 
10 eUiOC YOU K> OUR 
glorious  NOTRS 

OF PIARIS
^AMI

rf»-.•’1
WASH TUBBS A Boay Man

' 00. LOOK.
AT TMAT

punmythwoi
X WIflM MV

.OAbOy COULD 
IIIMl

Yell me about 1voua pADOv.
MY DADDYW TAU AND 

gtrong  and BRAWE..
LUCE A MAM X ONCE «AW 
IH W90MB6UL1 AND EVER
*0  JOUY AMD UNO TO 

tHTTLE CWLDNSNil

HOW LONG 
EWCflVOtfVE
aaaN him« 
CATMVf

'Q

VOti MflAM K B M W
BY LB^LIK TURHEX

INIM91



► t t | j r o w n

Dion, mnm-ymr-
_____tap dancer, wlu ap-
C Hm  bapeflt perfomuuice (or 

^  _ J a  O* Dtmea at tbe Armory 
.'bert tomorrow ni<bt. f ’ern U a 
giwUUiaUghler ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond DauplsdM o f West strest.

TRUSS FX m NC
Ep A n O N  OiadaatiBd Experts. 
AIM  AMemhial leyperte, Elaa* 
He Hoaiery, and afl types of sor> 
gleal appHaaces.^ Private Flt- 
tiag Room.

Quinii’s Pharmacy

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

\

Hobby Shoppe
$ G risw old  S t.

328t Open 10-7

 ̂ r>'. V, ,

Mr. cad lln . J. Dcajlca lUitcrt- 
son and aon, Dlggety, bans laoiTed 
from Hiniard street to one o f the 
apartments In The Oables, US 
Mata street.

wing David Lodge o f Odd Fel
lows win work the Initiatory de
gree at its meeting this evening 
in pd^ Fellows hall.

The meeting ot the Manchester 
Democratic Women’s Qub sched
uled for February 1 has been post
poned until Feb. 15, because of the 
hearing oh tbe new school which 
many will desire to attend.

Zion Laymen's Club, which is 
affiliated with the Lutheran Lay
men’s League, will hold Its annual 
meeting at the church tonight at 
7:30. A. S. Petke will preside. 
Election o f officers will take place 
and plana for tbe year will be AIm- 
cu ss^  including visual education. 
A  social and recreational period 
will follow.

An open meeting o f the Hart
ford County Federation o f Demo- 
cratlo women will be held at 1:30 
Monday, January 31, at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

-  MOR/A^TY BROS. -

F i^ E L  K l f ) $

r o u R O iL ie a u c M  
APm SM D TD M AI^  
I T H B A T S A S O M L Y i

MOBILHEAT
FUELO IL

MOBIL KEROSENE 
RANGE OIL

T«f
sepv/ct

CiNTtR j. f\B.0AD

Brifish-
American Club

BINGO.
Tomorrow

Night
IN

CLUB
ROOMS
75 M aple S tree t 

S ta r t in f  T im e  7 :45

When Minutes 
Count

Have je e r  daedar lata* 
phone his preaeslptlea 
to WaMoa’s aver oav prt-

W ELDON 'S
M l BIADf ETRBCT

It ’8 HALE’S 
For Fine >

FURS

M V.'

'■■7 / , ■

TOw r  W eU  U p  M l iJ e i 
o r  R ea l E fta t e

Accordtag to the annual ra- 
p«nrt o f the Oommerdal Reo- 
ord. Manchester stands well up 
cm the Uat o f real estate trans- 
actioina; o f people purchasing 
their own homes and also the 
number o f permits granted (or 
new buildings.

Hartford County seems to 
lead all other counties In these 
respects and Manchester la In 
third poslUon In the county 
listings in real estate transac
tions. Hartford is In first place 
and West Hartford second, a

In number o f building per
mits, Manchester still holds 
the same third place position, 
again being headed by Hart
ford and West Hartford. In 
Hartford, the number of per
mits issued were l,fiS7; West 
Hartford, 1,017; and Manches
ter. 705.

Masons Plan

FRIDAT, JAirUAirT « .  114^

Members of the Maijchester Fire 
department decided at their 
Wednesday night meeting to ta' 
augurate a "Ladles Night’’ affair 
that would become an annual func^ 
tion of the department. The par
ty  has been scheduled for Satur
day, February 26.

Fine Program
Fred A. Verplanck to 

Be Honorajr Chaimian 
At Mortgage Burning
Past Grand Master Fred A. 

Verplanck will be honorary chair
man o f the Mortgage Retirement 
Celebration to be held tomorrow 
by Manchester Lodge No. 73, A. F. 
A  A. M., at the Masonic Temple. 
Honored guests include Louis B. 
Thomas, Grand Master o f Masons 
in Connecticut, Ills staff of Grand 
Lodge officers, and Irving E. Part* 
ridge, Jr., who wUl be the ptincir 
pal speeder.

The program will open at 5:43 
p. m. w ithn special communication 
of the lodge, at which time the 
honor guests will be received. A  
recess has been scheduled for 6:30 
for the serving of supper by a com
mittee of members of Manchester 
L o^ e .

Following the speaking program 
the play, "A  Rose Upon the Altar,”  
by Carl H. Oaudy, will be present-

F to i A . Verptoadi

Oifit flaaaa t oat to* M M  tks Ma> 
atode T M p ls  uata4aaiB  w m w  an 
hand to cover ltd cost and money 
rsoahrsd from the sale ot varfona 
lodgo properties, tbe deslra fo r a  
modem and adequato home 
prompted the msmbers to procure 
plans and proceed to build sines It 
was expected that auffident funds 
would soon be available to  pay (or 
I t  A fter the funds o f the lodge 
were used, loaiu were negoUatad 
against the building fund pledges 
that had been received.^

Xhe depression that soon follow
ed made it necessary to place a 
mortgage upon the temple to  se
cure the advances. ’I lie  gTAdtad 
payment o f the debt was made 
pcaslble by use o f Income, lodge 
funds, sale o f additional land and 
by generous oontributloiui by 
members. Donations were also re
ceived from Temple Chapter o f the 
Orter o f Eastern Star, Chapman 
court'Order of Amaranth and af
filiated Masonic bodies.

cd by a cast composed o f members 
o f  St. John’s Lodge No. 2 of Mid
dletown. The mortgage burning 
ceremony will bring the festivities 
to a close.

CUmaxes 20 Years o f Work
The celebration cUrnaxes 20 

years in which lodge members 
have worked to complete payment 
on the mortgage. Although it was

CAMERA DEPT.
FreO A d v ice  B y  

A n  E x p e r t

Arthur Drug Slorss

HALE’S
Inventory Clearance

Saturday—Last Day
WINTER DRESS and 

SPORT COATS
Values $25.00 to $89.98, Now

$ 2 0 - o o  to $ 7 0 - 0 0
AD  Salea F ilia l

Gray Persian Lamb
Snm ptaaaa and lo ve ly  In th is s tr ik in g  design w ith  ac- 

c ea t M l tb e  coOar and fu ll flow ing lines.

$598-00 Plus Tax

F loo r

f i t -  -̂a.

COM
ws*

Clearurree Sale of
DRESSES

VatuM $10.98 lo $19.98, Now

$ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 3 . 0 0
A n S a le a  F in a l 

Sm all G roup o f

BED JACKETS
Reg. $ 3 .9 8 ...................SM X  $Z.98
R ^ . $4.98 . ..............SALE $3*98

Graduated
SIMULATED 

PEARL NECKLACES
2, 3, 4 strands in white, pink, Wue, with filigree claspa.

$X«00 each P in *  T a x

/ r
Sm all G ronp o f

SILK NEGLIGEES

. $9.95 
$12.95

Broken styles and alxca.

Reg. $12.95 and $14.95

BABY SHOP
INFANTS.’ 2 P C  AND 3 P C  SHOW SUITS

Pink and Blue— Sixes 1 to S.
Formerly 5.98 to 11.98
N O W ....................................$3.50 to $7.00

GIRLS’ SNOW SUITS
Aanorted coiora—Sixes 2 to fix

I Formerly 10.98 to 18.98
N O W ............ ................ .. . $7.00 to $11.00

GIRLS’ COATS AND LEGGING SETS
Aaeorted colors 1 to fix 

I Formerly 9.98 to 22:98
N O W ...... ........................... $6.00 to $16,00

BOYS’ COAT AND LEGGING SETS
Bizee 2 to fix 

I Formerly 12.98 to 19.98
N O W ...................................$9.00 to $14.00

SKIRTS AND JUMPERS
Sixes 1 to 3, also 3 to  fix

! Formerly 1.98 to 6.98 • ^
N O W ............................... $1.59 to $6.00

t

DRESSES
Fonherly $1.98 ................................    Now $1.59
Formerly $2 .98 .........................    .Now  $ ^ 1 9
Formerly $3.98 ........................................... .Noar $ 3 .1 9
Formerly $4 .98 .....................................   Now  S4.00
JFVirmerly $6.50 ......................................... ..Now $5.00
Formerly $6 .98 ........................................... .N ow  $6.00

FLANNEL GÔ
Ctoae-Out L e t

Reg. $ 2 .5 9 -$ 2 .9 8 .........SALE $2.25

N YID N
mart nv

9 9 c  P « r

A ll first quality ta smart new colors. Full fashioned, semi Sheer 
nylon.

15 Denlar Extra Sbaar No-8oam

NYLON HOSIEB
For that perfect f i t  A ll first quality.

SWEATERS
I All wool, slip-on, long sleeves. Boxy and Shorties, hegular priea 
3.98 to 9.95. Sizes 34 to 40. Nav}*, green, yellow, IĴ lack. SALB

$1.59 to $5.00 

DRESSES
|R^. $ 1 2 .9 8 ...........Sale Price $b.oo

$10.00
3 4 c  pair

Reg. $14.98 . . . Sale Price

Reg. $15.98 to $17.98
Sale Pri<» $12.00

GIRLS’ SWEATERS
Blaea T to  14.

Reg. Priee $3.98 to $4.96 . . . . . .  Sale Price

$1.59 to $2.50

I 12 to 44—14H to 22H

^ •0 ^  Grtcn Stamps Givan W ith Caok Saks

J W .m 4
M A M C H im i tONM>

m m

C h efC 6 m o U ii^ ty $ o  • •

EPICURE MEAN^ T iU n t  AND TIME
• . .  Taste to luww If what yenlfe esthig is goad.
• . .  Horn to cat it St Mson sad eajey ft

Celering with Uute end finesse done hy

COMOLLb’S EPICURE
55 OAK STREET TEL.S-41M

OpaaUatntP.M.

HALE’S JANUARY 
W HITE SALE!!

Lady Pepperell
Luxury Muslin

SHEETS and CASES
81x108 $3.29 72x108 $3.15 

42x36 PILLO W  CASES 69c
Extra fina quaUty luxury mualta that has bean known tor yean  
for Ita extra wear and durabUlty.

Another Shipment!
Irregulars o f 69e

36 m . Sm TEX SANFORIZED

OUTING FLANNEL

Our sixth ahlpment o f thla beautiful flne aeft Quality 
flannd that is aanforixed shrunk. The irregularitiee are 
ao ilight that yon will have a  hard time finding them. 
Cheeks, atripep^^plahi cdora.

Lady Roberta

MATTRESS COVERS!
1.79 94Jt9

1 quaUty unN aachad mattress covers vrith aeamx all bcoad 
with rubbar buttons. Full and twin Mxe.

Good
and

Sale!
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE 

•n MARVELOUS

TUFTWIST 
LOOP RUGS

f  Styled hy Morrill)
b

Heg, $4.98, 24x36 Site 

Reg. $5.98, 24x48 Siae 

Reg. $8.98, 27x54 Siae

/

Reg. $9.98, 30x60 Siae

Luxurioua deep pQe. Washable, fast eolorx.

Eight Colors: Blue, White, Green, Peach, 

Grey, Wine, Rose and Gold.

This ifi our eighth shipment o f these marvelous wash
able loop rugs that are ao practical fo r  bedrooms, batb^ 

rooms, hslls and living rooms.

Gram  Btampa Given W ith Caeh Sake

Tin d̂ww*
MAMCHI

CQU

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

tb e
,'n e irii.tM B i

^ , 6 6 4 '
' ■• . f  V  / .

**r ■'.'H •,
-  . f

yoL. Lxvm., NO. wti AdvartWag an ilS fS ie )

Monehester— A City of Village Charm

M ANCH ESTER , ( » N N . ,  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  29, 1949

T h e  W eather
r  cfeaaal af U. S. Wcslbat aofSM

Mncb celdta toolgbt wIM tmn- 
peraturre sear 15 dr grew by San- 
ila j mnming; fair toaigbt; Readay 
fair ai.d ceM.

q W E L V E  P A G E S )

Coimcil of Europe 
Accord by Envoys 
i3f Five Countries

Fledgling Cabinet and 
Advisory Pariiament in 
Setup to Be Major 
Factor in Poet-.W ar 
W orld; Other Nations
WiU Be Asked to Join

e -r-----
London, Jan. 29.— ()P)— A  

nbw and historic “Council of 
Europe” with a fledgling cabi
net and an advisory parlia
ment emerged today as a ma
jor factor in the post-war 
world. The foreign ministers 
of the five Western European 
union democracies announced 
agrccmcat ireeterday to act up the 
CM)UBCll«

Autborltative aourcca aald bead- 
quartera wlU be in Straabourg, 
France.

The five nationa reaching the 
agreement, aftcr.montha o f diacua- 
aion cn acme form o f European 
unity, *re Britain, France, Bel
gium, The Netherlanda and Lux
embourg.

They aaid other European coun- 
triea will be aaked to help aet up 
the councU. One Informed aoujea 
aaid the flrat invitation will go to 
Italy. Indicating Ita ly wUl Join, 
Italian Foreign Miniater Carlo 
Sforxa aaid "Buropaan union la 
bom and Ita ly vrlll ba one o f the 
founding OUUoY

Win Maafi ta S am *
Tba "CouncU o f Europe’* wUI 

cofuriat o f a eommittea o f inlnlatera 
from tha member nationa which 
w ill moat In secret, and an Advis
ory Aaaambly composed of rep- 
reaantativaa from each country. 
T h e  Aaaambly. axpactad to pave 
the way ttitimataly for a atagla 
Parliament to represent 
European democradea. v 
in public.

Dataibi are to ba worked out 
by tba pannatwnt commlaalon of 
tha five poarani o f the Western

Tba "Council o f Xhiropo" la A  
step forward a long-tlma goal o f 
aoma Buropaan statesman: A  uni
ted Xhiropa with member nationa 
avantuaUy araaing gsographlcal 
houndarlas and other existing bar- 
vlMix. aomatbing on tha order o f

2 :
Fight Subway Fire Through Station Roof

More Federal 
Funds to Aid  
Blizzard Area

New Snow and Cold De
lays Relief Opera 
lions in Some Areas; 
$500,000 Is AUoted

By The Associated Press
More Federal funds were on the 

way to the atorm-atrlcken western 
states today but new snow and cold 
weather delayed relief operations 
In some areas.

Nebraska, one o f the states 
which suffered staggering blows 
from the early January bUxzarda, 
was In the path o f the new cold 
wave that extended over the cen
tral section of the country. The 
below xero temperatures followed 
heavy faJla o f anow which have 
aarloualy disrupted relief opera- 
tloni.

Eellet OperatUms Continue 
However, there were no fresh 

falls of heavy anow over the snow
bound western disaster area where 
miUlona o f cattle and sheep are 
stranded and facing starvation. 
Relist operations conttausd unin- 
tsrruptM In mtat o f the Rocky 
mountain regimi.

But In Nebraska, Gov, Val Peter
son told President Truman In a

News  T idb i t s
Called Frooi (/P) Wires

.the United States. 
H o w e v e r ; '  an

(Otattaaad as Faga B gb t)

T a ftR a p p ^   ̂
By induders

Saye Ohioan 
Chances for 

; tion’ by

telegram human auffertag la "in. 
creasing, deaths continuli^, losses 
to cattle are motmtlng ahd poten
tial losses sta staggering.”

Mr. Truman aUotad another 
IM0.000 tor relief to the anow- 

meet | stricken waatam atatas yeatarday. 
That brought to 1500,000 in Fed
eral aid for relief bparations.

MaJ. Gan. Philip B. Fleming, 
Federal works administrator, said 
a  Mlaroi. PTsl. an additional 5250. 
t r o n f f l io i i i l f t a ia a  hafi been muoi- 
cated to tba states digging out ot 
the bUxzarda. He said an additional 
$66,000 aach would go to South 
Dakota and Nebraska and 140,000 
each to  Nevada, Utah and Wyom
ing. Ha aaid he told Mr. Truman 
51,000,000 was needed for the 
rescue work.

Uaad to Opea Hlgkwaya 
The funds are being used to open 

highways and rosds so food sup
plies and water can be delivered 
to stranded cattle, as \vell as to 
snowbound ranchers. Fleming is to 
leave Monday for a tour of the 
stricken area. He aaid new reports 
o f emergencies cams from Mon
tana and Arizona and he said ha 
might make allocationa to . those 
atates later.

Governor Peteraon aaid that a 
1 congressional appropriation o f be- 

$2,009,000 and $3,000,000 
amc-a.1^  was needed to reUeve the desper- 

Attitndcfl I ato conditions In Nebraska, W yo
ming and South Dakota. About

authoritative

FlrsMsu aiteasat to eater a  Bestaa aaSway atatlca tfcroagk a aecaad- 
stsvy tower to Sgkt a are which started anSergrauad and tbea swept 
u p w ^  tbreagb tba station. Tks are halted all snbaay traffic and 
blockad surface traffic la tha eaagested water treat area. (A P  
wlrephats).

Communist Artillery 
Planted on Yangtze

Because-Df ba.slc difference in 
views toward international law, 
East-West conflict cannot be set
tled by "magic o f an agreement," 
says Charles C. Bohlea. Htate de-1 
partment expert on Russia. . . .  I 
Governor Garvey o f Arizona pro- ' 
claims stale a f emcrgeac>- in con- ! 
nection with storm-stricken live-1 
stock in state’s northern counties.
. . .Schuylkill Beekeepers ssso- 
dstion offers to rent Pennsylvania i 
orcbardlsta hives to assist in pol- I 
Unation. . . .Mrs. Julia Carr.! 
British-bom wife o f an alleged: 
former ringleader o f RuMian spy- ] 
ing in Canada, Mbid oa ElUa island 
for deportation proceedings.

Ruasldn embawy clerk plunges 
to his death froth third floor win
dow o f London hospital, attend
ants saying he was delirious after 
operation for appendicitis. . . . 
Grenville Baker, mysteriously kill
ed in Florida, Jan. 17, left will 
leaving his widow the smallest 
part o f his estate possible under 
the Idw. . . .Two U. 8. destroyers ' 
leave French ports .to assist air 
search for B-2S which disappeared , 
two days ago with 15 aboard. . . ' 
Czechoslovak Communist party , 
newspaper says new Eastern E u-, 
ropean Economic CouncU w il l ' 
spar trade with tbe wesL 

Portuguese government 
permit ao public demonstratiuos 
qn Monday, anniversary of unsuc
cessful republican uprising of 1891 
. . .  Hungarian government an- 

' nounces Josef Cardinal Mlndszen- 
ty  will go on trial Thursday on 
charges of treason . . .  Two sol-' 
diers from Westover field and 
Holyoke man arrested in North 
Haven for attempted break at fill- : 
Ing station . . .  Massachusetts | 
Civil Liberties union asks .Mayor 
CUrtey to reconsider his plan of i

Reds Rap Projected 
North Atlantic Pact 

As Domination Plan
Solons Asked 
To Pass New  
Bill on Labor

Ia)8C8 Mink CouIh

Measure Stripped of | 
Court Injunction Pro-1 
yifiioiui, Cauhe of i 
V i g o r o u s  Protests

Hopes for Peace Within 
Predictable F u tu re  
Fade Ahuoit to Van
ishing Point Today

Nanking, Jan. 29.— (iP)—  
Commujiiat ftm^erfi planted 
.a r if lh ^  so-tae north bank 
the Yangtze, east of Nanking, 
and ominouriy warned this 
chaotic capital today: I f  the 
government wants to show 
its sincerity for peace, it will 
not move.

But it  wrsx toe late. A  careful 
check failed to locate a single Na
tionalist government cabinet 
member in Nanking. A ll were ad
mittedly gone except a few whose 
skeletonize officas reported them 
“out.”  But their offices refused to 
say where they had Aone.

Hopea for peace within the pre
dictable future faded almost to

Washington, Jan. 29— (ffj —  A I  
Republican senator who opposes), 
the policlee o f his party leaders 
came up with a new reason today

(OozttziMd oa Page Foar)

came up wiui a new reason today I a _ a m

ISJ r̂ -f̂ oini.-'toTa'Ŝ p̂̂  Plan
poet In the Senate. | 11  i l  T b  1 -

chI5̂.?„“‘:?-eii;«;;’V*l"fse“n!l .tailed Rcvolt
ator Flanders ot Vermont

Ta ft heads the Senate R epu b il-,_  n  .  •  m  a
can Policy committee, which has Parent BodV of Tulsa 
come under sharp attack from, a ' 
group of 14 G. O. P. senators who 
disagree w ith his views and those 
of oUier veteran leaders. The dls-1 
■atiafled 14 failed ta>'an effort to| 
uneeat Ta ft earlier thla month.

Flanders, who at 98 calls himself I bellious Tulsa landlords, ordering 
"one of tbe grizalcd young Turks” )mass evictions o f their tenants in 
o f the party, aaid tbe group "per- 60 daya, may have come a crop- 
•onaUy likes Senator Taft and ap-) per in their ' proteat strategy 
predates bis abilities but dia-| against Federal rent controls, 
agreea. writh him on what ta politi- ] The Property Owners Aasoda- 
caUy wise for the p ^ y  and his I tion o f America, parent body of

|4he 'Tulsa Property Owners Asso
ciation, Inc., denied last night in

A ss o c i a t i o n  Denies 
Giving Its Sanction
Tulaa, Okla., Jan. 29.—M*)— RC'

' own political future.”
Taft Hnrttag Ckazeea I 

He said that ’to ft ,. as "deter- ] 
mined holder of the reins, the 

'throttle and the rudfier o f Repub
lican senators, is hurting hts 
chancea tor re-election by exhibit
ing the quaUties which do him the 
least Justice.’’

"Tm  certain he would be more 
pmndar *wlth Ohio voters If he 
adted as an Independent sharp
shooter,”  Flanders added.

Bus Drivers 
Not W orking

Washington, Jan. 29—'A*)— The 
Administration today asked Con- 
;reaa to enact a new labor law , 
stripped of the court injunction' 

^.[j] t proviaions which have brought . 
auch vigorous protests from or- 
ganlzed labor.

The "one-package” labor bill , 
.sent to the Senate Labor commit- j 
tee would repeal the controversial 
Taft-Hartlcy law and restore the 
old Wagner Labor relations act 

! with "improvements" asked by 
i I'reaident Truman.

Releaaed Without Comment 
i Secretary o f Labor Tobin is due 
to go before the committee Mon
day to explain provisions of the 

which was released

RuEHian White Pa)per 
Tell* World Move Is 
Part of British-Ameri- 
can Plan for New 
W ar; ’ Called Plot 
.Against United Na
tion* for Establish
ment of Dominance

'̂ *——.7 — ---------- A- • , new measure, wui^u
cenaorln^ “ unsavory comic books, reportera by the committee to-
. . .  ^eetyiene torch blamed for ■ without comment, 
touching off flash that killed three, under the Taft-Harlley law, the 
and injured 11 in rapid transit tun- government has had authority to 
nel yesterday. obtain court orders to bar strikes

lee etorm plunges Dallas into 80-day period after other
darkness.. Crew of train at which: me»n« of settlement had failed. 

- - -  -  of I

inService at Standstill 
New Britain; Contract 

~ Charged

four year old Grace Purcell 
Lovejoy, Ga.. used to wave atart-1 
ed fond which now gives her a ' 
chance for two artificial arms. . .  
B. V. Aaaflev, leading Knmian 
coropoaer, ia dead..  State Park 
department warns that boardwalk | 
at Hammonasaet state beach ia in  ̂
iwaate cooditlaa.. Joseph E. 
Smith, West Haven optometrist.

, appeintoff fipeoial aaalztajit to 
! state Comptroller Raymond S. 
r Thatcher.
* Oppositioa stiffens in Cong; . . . .

that the $:ovemment

New Britain, Jam 29— OP)—Con- 1 oppositioa stiffens in Congress 
necUcut RaUway and LlghUng' to giving president free hand for 
compqny buae. u-er. at a aUnd- ’ '^rgauiringjovero^^^^^
atiU h m  today.

Tbe company claimed the ap
proximately 60 drivers who oper
ate lines in this city and on routes 
to Plalnville, Berlin and Hartford 
were on strike. The drivers ' 
claimed they were victims of a 
"lockout.”

Moth iid3S accused the other of 
\iplating the contract between tbe 
company atul the Anudgamated 
Azsoclatlon of Street Electric

One of four Army officers 
accused of mistreating soldiers at 
Wurzburg, Germany, disciplinary 
camp, Capt. Joel G. Holmes. Jr., 
has been acquitted bv court mar- 

I tiai at Fort Meade, Md.

Israel Given 
Nod by Trio

remain in 
Nanking, was telephoned from 
Red-controlled Peiping by Acting 
President Li Taung-Jen'a special 
repreaentative. Commenting on tbe 
demand, an informed ^ Ineae 
aourcea observed:

U  Taung-Jen may, find tome 
way out, but we Chinese cannot 
imagine what it will be."

This source added that tbe de
mand places Li “ in an impoealble 
poaition and ostcnaibly meant 
there will .be no peace.”

O m  SkeU Traffte 
Tbe Communists’ artillery em

placements are situated ap they 
can ahell river, rail and highway 
traffic to Shanghai, China's indus
trial and commercial center, 150 
miles east by south.

With the Reds hardly five miles

(CoaUaued on Page C igbl)

tors o f America (A F L ).
Saya Runs Revised 

A  company statement said its j 
runs had been revised as an econ- : 
omy move, but that the drivers re- 1 
fused to work the new schedule.

Joseph Wynne,' business agent : 
for Local 1103 o f the union, aaid 
the drivers reported for work this 
morning, offering to operate th e , 
bus:a on the runa that formerly , tod® 
were in effect pending arbitration |

De Facto 
Extended 
Belgium and Holland

These orders can be sought where i |*,y 
the national welfare is Involved. ]

This provision was vigorously. 
opposed by labor groups which de
manded Taft-Hartley repeal as an t 
issue in the election campaign last 
fall.

"Cooling-Oir’ Period
Under the new law proposed by 

the admlnUtratlon. a 30-day "cool
ing o ff"  period would be provident 
This ia designed to avert "nation
al paralvsla" strikes.

I The first step would be for the 
I president to appoint an emergency 
[ fact-finding board. Such boards 
would have authority to make rec
ommendations for settlement. Un
der the Taft-Hartley law inquiry 
boards can report only on the is
sues without suggesting any solu
tion.

Tobin did the main drafting job 
)ii the bill, with the help of NLRB 
.Members Paul M. Herzog and Abe 
Murdock, and Conciliation Direc
tor Cyrus R. Chlng. among others. 

Haggle 0%ec Wording 
After more than 24 hours of 

haggling over wonla. the mea.sure 
was passed on to Mr. Truman, who 

Recognition relayed it to the Senate Labor 
, . . oonjmlttee after giring his approv-
by Britain, ai.

Members of that committee have 
staged a running fight for days 
over the bill, lU  expected provi-

Moscow, .Ian. 29.—OfP)— 
Uu.ssia i.4sued a WTiite Paper 
today to tell the world the 
pi-o,jccted North Atlantic pact 
is part of a British-American 

j plan for a new war. It ifi a , 
I plot against the Unit^ N a- 
I tions and has as its object the 
I establishment of British^
I .\merican domination o f th « world 
by force, said the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry.

Cnlon Derlsred U sk  lit P lzs
The Western European union 

was declared a liak in the plans
j for world domination by the two 
j powers.
I The document, one o f the long
est issued by the Foreign Ministry 
in months, took up nearly two 
pages in the Moscow press. It  at
tracted the'immediate Interest o f 
Moscow's diplomats who at once 
obtained copies and began trans
lating and analyzing the declara
tion.

Specifically entitled, "Declara
tion of the Ministry o f Foreign

__ ___  ___  Affairs of the U.S.S.R. on the
Chief Inspector Conrad H. Rothen-' North Atlantic Pact." the paper 
gast, in charge of East Side de- accused Britain and the United 
tiwtive*. Police said the stolen .States of trying to iaolato the 
coats, an 118,600 Platina mink .Soviet union. undermine the 
and a $10,000 wild ranch mink. United Nations. Institute an econ-

Sonia Henle. Ice skater, looks into 
a closet ia her suite at the Hotel 
Pierre, New %'ork, after discover
ing that two mink roats with a 
total value of $28,000 were miss
ing -Also missing was a pair of 
earrings, the value of which has 
not been determined. The burg- 

was announced by Deputy

were Insured.

Britain Plans 
Aid Program

Bevin Orders Economir 
Development for East 
•And African Seetors

London. Jan. 29—i/P—Britain, ; 
Belgium and The Netherlands an
nounced today they had given do 

recognition to the govern-

(Continued on Page R ight)

rohedule the company w .nU  to ta-  ̂ Brussel, alliance stated |
1 „  » J ,1, _  ; veaterdav thev had come to a joint•rhla offer was refused, Wynne | r«.o,mltlon to

Snow Brings 
New Problem

said.
Patrons living'in  the suburbs 

who depend on C!R4iL service were 
I straade'd. Hundreds of residenta of 
I PlalnvlUe. Bevtin and Newington 
work in this city.

Factorlea Not Operating 
Factoriea on a 40-hour week 

were not operating today.
In a newspaper advertisement.

decision to tender recognition to 
tho eight-raonth-old provisional 
Jewish regime.

France and Luxembourg are the 
other- members of the alliance. 
France already had announced her 
recognition of the state.

■The British Foreign Office an
nouncement today aaid "His nja- 
jesty'a government in the Umted 
kingdom have decided to accord

Rebel Forces 
Capture Port

.American ami British 
Embassies Seek to 
Evacuat e  Nationals

London. Jan. 29 ‘JP — British) 
Foreign Secretary Bevin has or
dered his own plans for economic 

I development of "backward areas” 
i in the Ea.st and Africa, a govern- 
. ment source reported tod.ay.

The informant .laid British rep- i 
le.sentatives in the Middle and Far 

. Ea.st have been a.sked fdr advice 
and suggestions.

Bevin's action indicates Brit- ' 
ain's de.sire for a shoulder-to- \ 
shoulder British-Araerican ap-: 
proach to Pre.sident Truman's! 

I newly-announced policy to irc-' 
; prove living standards in the 

world's under-developed areas.
Program Warmly Received 

Mr. Truman's "bold new pro-! 
g r̂am,”  announced in his inaugural 1 
address, has been warmly received | 
by Bevin and his advisers. i

British officials say privately 
they would like the United States 
to back a mideastern version of 
the European recovery program.

The British, themselves, already 
have bluepi Inted-development pro
grams for Iran, Iraq ~

I omic boycott on the U.S.S.R and 
j her friends, trying to atart a new 
I war and not wagting to conclude 
I peace treaties for ftftn i5"y 
I Japan. ,
{ In short It summed up the U.S. 
S.R.'a present view of the entire 

I foretgrn situation ai it has been 
1 intensified, in Moscow's opinion, by 
the projected North Atlantic pact.

I It concluded by dectartag Rtia- 
sia Is going to fight "more firmly 
and more ‘naiatently”  against the 
alleged aUempi to wreck the U.N.

Chargee Charter Vlolatloa 
One point observed by diplomata 

was that the White Paper laid the 
basis for a citation of the United 
States and Britain before the 
United Nations on charge! of 
violattag the charter. Tha paper 
flatly asserts that the North A t
lantic pact would be a violation of 
the charter.

There was nothing ia the doc-

(C'oaMmiMl on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(In to  BoUettM al toe UP> W n t

Kansas City that the “Tulaa plan' 
has its sanction. *

Thurman L. McCormick, 
ciaUon executive director, called 
tbe 1 X11! !  incident "a  grua-roota 
rebellion against government con
trol o f property."

To Mrot Feb. 14 
He said, however, that the Na

tional Association o f Property 
Owners will hold a noeettag in 

Ta ft meanwhlla waa in hU home | Washington Feb. 14'to start a big 
stats outlining Ifia personal Idaaa drive against rent controL 
on "the future o f the Republican) Meanwhile, the landlorda stood 
party.”  jflrm, although they may have

. In a  hard-hitting speech at Nllea,) atirred up a  minor horaetz nest in 
Ohio, he.dectared that the "Repub- their own bailiwick.
Ucan party will survive and pro-) Dick OUn, aecretary o f the Tui- 
vail" despite five auccearive de-)aa chapter ot the American Veter- 
feats by the Democrats in preat-|ana committee, aaid last night ha 
dantlal elections. has arlred tbe Oklahoma delega-

Aa tor the Democrats, 'to ft had Uon in Washington urging "an Im- 
this to say: mediate congreaalonal inveatiga*

"Tha Anacrican paople bellarvsitkm”  o f the Rev. Wallace J. Mur- 
In Uberty, but the jmalitariaa | phy. ailing leader of the eviction 
creed which we face ataoad doml- (Irive.
nates today the philoaophy o f the U  C  Paklser, AVC  chairman 
do, and therefore tbe Democratic here, waa to leave by plane today 
party, and if  it prevails it must de-) tor the natlan’s capital to confer 
stroy liberty here at home.”  )w lth naitionM officen o f tbe vet- 

The repeated defeata Ot the Re- j . .
pubUcan party "have been dua He wUI aak their suppoct ta
more to its toUtue ta pteaenttag its asmtar-attacktag tta tenant
prtactolea to the people tn I evictlooz on a  nation-wide 1
thoee principles.”  T^Saald. adding!Oita explained, 
that there is no reason for Repub-) "Nat Beattaff Tea WeO" 
lirans to foel discouraged. - Mrs. Murpby, wlto o f the re- 

H t pictured his party as the de-1 tired Baptist mHnsber who soffer-

GetUng Available Equip* 
ment Into Nebraska 
Communities Difficult

Bulletin!
Omaha, N a ^  Jaa. ta -C O —

T ao  NatloaSl Guard compa- 
Biea were moMBaed today (or 
relief aaff teeeae work la btlz- 
rard heeat Nebraska. Each 
eaoutaay will provide betweea 
14 aad 17 reoeue team  eou- 
alaUag o f I t  mea, two trucks, 
a  Jeep, aad la some case* aa 
aiwtailaBee aad a weasrL

Omaha, Jan. 20—(O —The prob
lem o f getting available equipment 
into snowbotmd Nebraska commu
nities today bulked large in addir 
tion to the plight of those Inside 
the bUxsard-itrteken 'communities.! baker's cap.

Rangoon. Burma. Jan. 29.—'.Ti 
—American and Britiah embassies 

. . are seeking to evacuate their ns-
the CRAL said tliat the contract | dc facto recognition to the govern- tlonals. including five American

ment of Israel. missionaries, who were in Baasein
•They hope to arrange with that | vvhen that Irrawaddy delta port 

government for the etrly exchange fpij to rebel forces yesterday, 
of representatives." The missionaries were on their

A  fofelgn office spokesman « i d  ^vay to Rangoon by air when their 
the recognation took effect from ' Union o f Burma plane waa

((>intlniie<t cm Page Four)

t< "Qt1iOBi J f  Itoffb j r m i 4k ra g *  four).

with the drivers,, "provides for a 
periodic choosing 'o f work shifts 
by operators on a seniority basis. 
As a-result o f declining passenger 
travel the company revised its* 
runa in an effort to achieve greater 

. economy of operatlona. The union.
' contrary to established procedure, 
refused to proceed with the chobs- 
Ing o f these runa and has atated 
It will not work the new schedule.”

Seeks to Pry

Serioue iBaoeasm Outbrewks 
BerUa. Jan. 26—0P>—The SrOt 

eerious outbreake of ta a m m  ta 
easteru O ennuy tklo wlxter w an  
reported today (roua tke cfiUao o f 
L rip ilg  wzd Bmadepburg ia tho
RustiSB OCCUMtlMI MMo Tk$

Egypt >nd ,B H tl.i> .U ee..Tbew apzpor Trio- 
graf aaid Leipzig waa ia too grip 
of aa epldemlr wMcb praffacefi, fiM 
new cases dally. Srbael attead* 
anee was eff 25 to 55 par eeai.

11 a.m. today.
Tho Dutch announcement from 

The Hague said Dr.'J. A Neder- 
bragt, consul general in Jerusalem, 
had been appointed the Nether-

Wynna said the strike was lands’ . representative with the Is-
called because the company vio
lated the terms of the contract

(CoaUaued oa Faga Eight)

raeli government.
De Facto recognition

(I'onttniieo no Page Four)

Baker ̂8 Cap Taken Over 
By French Hat Makers

 ̂ By Fiereace 3BUa 
Rarla, Jan. 29.—<5>)—French

hat makers have taken over the

About 155 buUdozera already 
were aaalgnod to the bllssard area 
and more were on the way, but 
they had a new anow blockade to 
breach before they could begin the 
work tor which they were original
ly  sough t'

Got. Vbl Petaraoa .wired the 
president th ^  /hitman zuftortaff 
ia “ increaalngir daaths contlnnlng. 
loaaas to eatUa are mounting and 
potaBtlal loasea are ataggertag."
' Brig. Gan. Guy N. Hennlngcr,

(CoaUaaad aa

J uSome hats thU spring will have 
crowns three to (our Inches too 
high, which nre collapsed to al- 
litoat fit the head.

Gilbert Orcel is turning out 
thane hats in akyblue, camel beiga 
aad ■ ffame red straw clocba and 
nartpw-brimmed boater typaa that 
ait on too back o f the head.

A-bcstHMlUng hat by Maude et 
Nano also has this , pough^ 
crown. I t  la o f white florenttae 
atm w with a pcfuch pulled to the 
.hack ot Um  bead.

Bowler and boater crowns are 
also great efavorltes this spring.

Narrow brimmed numbers have. 
crowns o f teatber with fluted tuUi ; 
or felt brtma. One number had a 
black leather bowler ertwn, Kelly 
green fOlt brim and a pile of rosy 
apples stabbed through with twr. 
black qulUa aet in front.

Large ox-al shapes with shallow 
blocked crowns Which alt either 
square or at a slant oa the back 
o f the bead are popular.

Suzanne Talbot ahowe tkia 
shape a  loL and also riiowa akuU 
caps with Ufe-aise birds sitUng on 
tbe top and large trioom and 
square pincushion shapes that 
perch on the hoa^ ot an angle o f 

‘,75 dc^oeoi

grounded at Basseln, in the heart 
I of Burma's rice bowl. Their names 
! were not Immediately available.

The Burma government has 
I been unable to establish radio 
I contact with Bassein aince its 
i capture. Britons in the town in- 

•e* I elude employes of British-owned 
i rice mills and warehouses.I Fight Ahiag 40-Mile Froat 

_ _  I Bassein was one o f three major 
I towns taken by Karen rebels in a 
surge toward Rangoon In an at
tempt to isolate the Burma union I capital. The towns of Toimgoo and 

I on the Rangoon-Mandalay 
railroad, also fell. The railroad 

: town o f Tantabin was taken ear- 
1 lier. The government reported 
fighting along a 40-mlle front 

, along the rail line.

Charge Arrests by Dutch
a a  w  Batavlu, Java. Jan. 2*—(JVrlu-

f l J b l m i ' e  I  f lO i i P  *»P«tataa"8 rharged to-
U O i l d l  5* I j U U S C  day to# Otoob arvaatad twu #f

their ^eoa  o fftom  aad paaalMiy 
a a a y  ether republicaae to direct 
deflaaoe of the latest Uaitad Na- 
tioas orders. The republic’s dale- 
gatteu to tor U. N. Oesd Oftlesa 

letter to toe 
tout Nethar-

Worlfl Bank Hopes to 
Lure Money Hoarded 
In Europe to Coffers | ^*ug

. -------  , laudB ofdciaJa JaUad
Washington. Jan. e29.—($>)—The 

World bank may make a fresh 
stab soon at prytag loose nlUllons 
of American dollars from Bhiro- 
pean hiding places, so they can be 
used to help foreign economic re- i 
covery. ■* j

Officials said the bank hopes t o ; 
lure the sorely-needed U. S. cash 
into its coffers with special bond 
sales. The plan Is to try the m-w 
method first in Belgium, with a ' 
$10,000,000 "pilot Issue." ’

I f  that apcceeds in coaxing the 
i money out o f hoarding, so it can 
be added to the bank’s loan funds.

Rangoon la now separated from the project w ill be repeated in oth- 
ita food supply in northern Burma, er countries.

The Karens are fighting to form 
their own independent atate o f 
Kareniatan. Government sources 
said the Karens may be receiving 
the help o f Commi^ata in their 
offensive.
' Karen membera o f Rangoon’s 
police force were aegregated today 
from their Burmese eoUeaguea 
and confined in an undiadoaed aao- 
tlon o f the city, poUoe headquar- 
tera aaid.

Officials aaid tha stop was taken 
to protect tbe Karea policemen

toeetlaw ff - T R5 '

The plan’!  fate. they. said, now 
rests with tbe Belgian govern
ment, which first must agree not 
to penalize bond buyers by taxmg 
them or "freezing” their dollar aa-

OaMfideat Beigiuas to Oe S lang 
Officiala aaid they are confident 

that Belgium will go along, ta 
which case the bond sale—first o< 
ita kind—might go through by 
tm$ RUnuner.

I f  It works It wUI be followed by 
a  fi"«iie* offering ia  U m  Netber-

(u w a ea raffff Wom%,

W. LatazaJtcn aad ap efflear af
toe repabUeaa Mlahdry a f lator- 
matiea, Saatreeuwtgaja, to Bahiv- 
la Friday, aad eeallecated deea 
meats aad office eqalpaMa*.
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GuerrlBae KMaap giadsata 

Saloalka. Oreeee, Jai 
Guennaa eateted toa AatozlaaB 
Hcboel o f Agricanare Mat aigbt 
aad Irtdaaped 5d stadeoto aad 
three wachers, efftetala aaaaaoaai 
today. The taiai oehaaL to f 
Greek beya. Is five mfido from toa 
ceatsr a f this aartoani oHg. Mb*

Ftrraiea Eecape lojasjr 
Derhy ,̂ Jaa. 26 (iffl ThfOi 

awa o f Gm gtocas Baffll 
aarrewly eeraped aell 
early today miom a  om
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